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THE EDITOFIS' AI)DRESS,

TO 'I'IIE. INITABIT1'ANTS QV I"PPER AND LOIVFR CANADA.

PuIi corxxe nxv friends tn be- flttIrt c'arth

SHAÂKEýqrFARX.

TT %wl ii'oni bt- a niatter of wnier anrd aoirnntin oiller land%
silouid a Va1st tercitory, whevre 4' R~ed i en huurtdj and pnddliledfi Lit

cc."~wicre hi, pr-eple Jnnt rcîïowned tor poiitessý,, s'cttied a
Coloxv :-ib!'eni En!zir-li, 1 rîsitj, and S, cots,, leav Ji g thle Rose,& Shamrock,

'rd ThNt1e, ct<o-,e(d thul Atiantir tor succoess.ive years, and ini ahinost
co(Va*les'. it ners-pre-cn t no( food to 111(. cravina mimd. 'l 1lev mar-
rieil-faitiihe,; Nvere boraî ax;i trr to wt1rity-sonie finishcd their
inortnd career in iti,; coutintr, whiie c>i~swfXrym for sc'mics whiclî
liad becii iovel %viîen ail is I«rel, fair, and h)e;itiftil-ntixd and mat-
ter heiînf hç,th yonng-returned ïo tlie latnd of ple-ising, ye. macianclioiy

And i lake -,iare vv'inin honv and horni î,tirqi',
Pants 10 the place f'ront wvhtnce at first she fleiw."

-se tiîev staid not, but weîxt te die at thxe starting post.
The stream of eniizration roniinnied to flow, and cncreaged tintil

it lias becoine a i-.;çhty flood. Towits and hai-niets hiave been r:eared
the sides of rivers and lakecs are swarming with chljdren, whose glce-
sorne laucili and firolicksome gambols Il have mide the soiitary places

cv,,tld." Teniplts to thn Gon of lu haive been, erected, and the
Sabbath Bell" is heard tinkiog over the blie waters of our number-

iess streains, cailiing the people to adore their Preserver, Benefactor,
ani tieir Friend. Echoeq are cryi ;xg frora the, rocks, wvhile ail is
lbustie, life, and joy. In short, th*is cotintry, withi its Churches, flouses,
Shopqt, Sigas, itames, and ninnners, is ne lonrer Ilthe Land cf Stran-
rvrs"l-it is Euirope, wvith only one difference-means te gratify a love
Of'reading, and ',xteliocnîal arqîi ren ent.-T lat (liffiC-ilty is now about
to bc. strnountec], andi then the resemblance wvili be complete.

In " the M~oth?':r ('wo'î:r th, a 1  n ekyPUain
l' b bie il-.; Deixazti of ThrIo&phr.'îeir

lag«tzires nre tiumerois ; the anxiety atid excadeniea& e!icitrcd, as Ille
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momienit of (lelivery approachos, is great iindeed. 11ave your l'rientls,
Bretlircn, Contrymeil, pa~ssion~s an:d propŽnsities diametricaill oppo-
site to yours? 'I ave ail vour finest fiecliîîgs departcd at liearing Il the
roar of the Ailaritic i'' Or, is the ti)~)ir su dense tîtat tue ii<i
of man, forgetting its iiniortal log: ,can strtug2le amlid darkile-'
and fog, rnedit-ating only ouI Mercliandîse andi ('11old î-No ! nu, yon
have net fiurut !-" eternîity lubinds vuu to forget !"-Yenl ha%~ e al
the thlist for Iiioiwledlize wI:ichi Parents and 1>asturs iinstilled.-Tlie
Geontleman wearies bu hear Il tales ot' flood and field," of Il nloble
bcaing'', and heonor preferred te ili-gotten Nweaitli. The Farmier, of
croPs und Il beat fields bleossei ex, iin the scenîe(dbre.'-h
vOlnng, Io knlov ýývhaI tlle res et' î!eiu wo id hîve dette, anda are doîng.
Thoe o lrîners of, oainrf" eei r I and solders uf su-

ciey '-t ieLadies, wvs1î t o read iii a sinîal dulco t voice, Il like Ilhe
Sliepierd's Pipe upon thho nîeuint:inis,' adding munsicet bul :1w il ier's
Ltnrguage, low their Ainccstors luvet], Iii2lit, cenqucred, ani bled
1'or 1freèDdoin, faile, and their (C on. 'llie old %vou:d love te sit by the
fire in wintcr, or dark green ,vuod in mmmer, p)ond(erîiig on pages
which, Nvith vivilviinz, description, o% erleap, as if Lbv mazgic, iniotiintin,
river, lake, and sea,> trantisp)ort hiiut iii idea to the paternial liearih, i% here
]lis agled flîtiter, trcnibliing viîi Iile load of years, bends the lio;ry
head at a throîîe of grice :bbc miid, strong iin fiiitli, looking blîrougi:
te sighitless eye-balls, can soar tu regions of eternjal bliss.

Such 1 have been informnet arc your ivishjes anld your %vans.-Th .ey
campe to my ear in our native land :te 2raitiCv those wislies, and snipply
your wýanits,-frienids, uiîrd-l re forsaketi ! 1 hiave left miy
couttry-înv hione, for your amusement aind mntîal cntertainnînt.-
TIo saIisfy your angelic paso for knowledoe ain I conte ; an]d %vill
try 10 gratifý venr every %wishi, by pluasiiig ail agell ra:mks, and al
palates. r' 11 5 MNagazine shial coutain wiîatever is useftîi, zinusilg,
instructive, Illovely, and of good rep)ort."-WVhatever tentds to Ille
temiporal and etereal itappitîess of niankid, shtail be recordcd il) Ial-
guage of the strongcst, inst indelible, and unnying cncrgy ;-"l the
young idea" shail be instrticted Il hov to shoot," the adult to live, anîd
the agcd to die-the niaiden bu be 1*Cithif*il, wille prudent, mother ex-
empîary, and widoiw respectable. Th"le boy as hie reads wvill exclaint

oh ! ivas 1 only a man," and, aplyiig to bîooks with rcdou bled
cnergy, strive to fit hiniseif for the important, tougli difficult period,
of self-control atnd self-mianagement.-T he courage of the soîdier wilt
bc heightenced-ihe aged warrior foui anewv thec spirit of youth, as,
Sprînigîng bu one foot, Il hie shouldlers bis crutclî and sieivs how fields
were ivon."-The seamnan iv'iIh tliink himisclf Il abaft the binnacýtle,'' as
with eye altornately re--arding the cotnpass, main-top, and prow, lie
lays «' the tiller a-bee," and the vessel, "walkig ite waters like a
thirng of life," takes the weathcr-gage of "old Ezigiand's focs," cai -
rying to vîctory the flagy Il hich lias bravcd these thousand years the
battie and thte breez."-Thîu sinner wvil1 bu horrified, and forever
forsake the sin witli wvhicli 1ie was rnost gyreviously best.-Tbe huart
of the mild and elegant sliail flutter, tears coursmng down the delicate
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clieek, at ro-ading the sorrowvs of thle youn£r, tile iovcly, and tile truC,
as disappointed tenderness cloî:ded the braiîî, parali;ed the nerves,
69iippiiugi the bud" the pride of pa~rents, hope of friends, andi blos.

soin of' a. country.

People of eduication, experience, travel, and clee1 ) reflection, reside
la the tomus, villag"es, l'rn1lets, andi circurnatubienr country---iho seeing
the earth vegetate, wvooàs binssoin, lish sporting in the glittering rivers,
-1îear the uluiversal huin of insects-iooki witi rejloicing nature, to
the pianet upon ivhichi the .,ilnighý,ty lias Lee-n (rncimusly pleased to
bestow a srnali portion of his minlirgtis and i-ireiet, causing-
liiii to shine upon ail, Il 11 j ust a id t ho uinjtust. '-T)eir iniinds naturalL.y
rise frein eflèct to tlie cauise, and, fluieti with boundiess gratitude, they
long ro record ie ilhouiuts %w Itidi are bliriwir itnas tliey Il look
froin nature up to iiatuire's Godl.' That opportuiiy is 110W pive n, andi
the Editur wvili be duiighted, as thc weil-wýislier ot the hurnau race, to
receive and insert iliougli ts, (descriptions, anidissertations, wliose
principal object is the good of bis species.

The judgneiits of Almighty Goti being abroad-tlie Chioiera havingr
left its accustomed bomne, and after slicotiug(i envelliomed arrows in
the beatitiful Islanmds of the sea, lias c.rossed thc ocean to our adopted
country, filling it wvithi wailing and wvoe. Oilher diseases mav visit or
break out in our iand.-Theîefore, that learned, scienulifie, laborious,
and îuosLt usefuil Bod Y-the Mlcdical Practicners, are exiiecteti and re-
(jIIsItd to senit a report (,t auiy unusutal disease, or radical cure-that
j)ulliCity nîay bu gfiveu, ami tliercby ilue days cfnmany becorne ligth-

nCi, wvho, but f'or sucei, mi-it prcnmatureiy Il cross that bourm front
whence no travelr ruturns."1

The Clei-g5, 1w suudvii12 time IJll Scripturres-miuds constantiy
fixet i porn the perfe~ctionis, excveieoîe, auîd terriblec beauties of Jelio-
vahi, are fa in above us ccîom characters, %iiîcse thougylits are carrieti
away andt (listracteti by ilie absolute îuecesqitv of providiug for depend-
ent lioîmsuhltls, require, to be rermn<ed of* our dutv. -Tj 10 y forni a
conncming Eirik iii the grear chain ivbicii binds us io O nînipotence."
As their conmmunications w~ili bc of great, essentiai, everiastig beni-fit,
thiey are so.icited to send thieir seitninent-thiat wbile the young are
pleased, rlîey nmav ''mcix trcnîbUng ivith ilheir rirth''-the old be
iinstructuti, sinnur reproveil, andi gi)od nmade ste-dfaist.

Ail numbers cf men, a.1l societies, ail peuple, whethler roaming in
forests, dwellmng ;11 plains, or congregar cd ini chies, la-vc-they nust
hiave-estmaiints andi restrictions. The professors anti practisers of
îmian's iaw are bcereby calied upoii, to give, f,'r mnan's benefit, such
notices as are peculiar to titis country, andti ew to the stranger wvho
Las, or max- cuicrate tt) Our shmores ;-in order thar ho Inav umot break
those laws froin ignorance, but liVeý secuire anti happy up0fl the landt
which bis labour bias cîiivauted-thiercby allowving Ihumn Il te sit under
bis own vine and fig-truc, no one daring to rnake hirn afraid."

Merchants connect tue four quarters of thie world together, conduct-
i:lg anmd transportimg ilhu various products tiirough aid plains, trackless

is 3 J.]
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de!;erts-daiuiia the b)ast of the sirnoorn, and tlio lion in hiâ wrath;
making the coillue of I\okka, gurn of Arabia, tea of China. and narco-
tics of 1lindostan, "Il tniliar like liousehioid narnes." Every corn-
munication concerning trado wili be received wiî1 thankfulness and
gratitude.

As wve live by the fruits of the earti-atli agriculturai notices, ail
accouflts of Lraiin, souls, nianures, anti expcrinients wlnchi the intelligent
niny and ili try, shall bc peculiai-ly acceptable.

Anxious that this Magraziine slould, Le siiugularly etegant, biending
the useful and ornarnen taýl.-thle ladies ar cs~etul andu particularly
requested, to exercise Ilthe l'airy iingers" in tracing their thoughits uI)Of
paper; tliat this periodical 'May Possess a purity, frcshness, softness,
anti attracLion, neyer seen before. Thousanis are capable, ivho mulenit
that perfèection and singular loveliness, whiicli have descended front
iother to daugliter t1irough the ial)se of' ages ;-existing ini ail tlîeir
pristine splendour and excelleinco,-lke- the aslies of the phoenix,
wli contain the vital !flinciple imid gerni of existence, thoughi the
original lias soared on its spicy clotid to heaven.

1 have corne for the purpose of being useful, to religion, to you, and
ini consequence to inyself. Sliotu!d the eiideavour bc aecepted-if thtis
work is approved and appreciateti, aIl the eniergy and lire of niy nature
-ail mv tirne, attention, perseveranice, strentth, anti iijdi, mixeti %vith
the very trifling talent wiicL. it lias pleased the Abinighty to bestow-
ail an(I cverv thing shail bc constantly devoted to this M'agazine, that
ail eyes may be delighted as the periotis successively arrive fur the
embryo aumbers foliowing their eider brother, tîîus launcheti in the
mighty oceau of litcrature,-courting the k-iiy breezes of public
faveur, that eacli mna lieave its litile haveit steadily, cheeriiy, anid
without fear. But %viatever niay bu the fitte of Editor orMaaie
1 amn tliorcutily aivare thiey %, M bc.dh bu carididiy deait %vith ,-froin
the coîýsideration, thiat slw(,uld tlieie bu some faults-as whiat systeiln or
subliniary tinig is jperfect. w- ~y~il bc j>ardoned, overlooked, andi
excused', upon the cniW tLai, t1huighi they ay conie froni the lieati,
they are uiknowin antid akolde by the' heart. Wlien the lust
is right, it is of less conisequenicu we the first lies,'-accoiding to
Sir %Valter IRaleigh.

But 1 wvili mot despoiid-for Io)rb~Zt a poct, wvhose uiaine does a
nation honior--" WVa striý,es to do the be,ýt lie caii, wuli whiies do mair."
1 shall thecibre alivays Il pit in.a best fit frzot"anti coule beibre
you, Ilrejoicing flke a strongr ïmat to ruai Fis race ;*" str-iving at ail times
to array the work in a more attractive garb than) iny cver appeared
with before-mingaling, the truc spirir t clhnstizanît%, science, literature,
rnorality, and fiction, so that thu xvhole corabined i nay prove1 "lthe ièast
of reaso>i anid the flow of soul"--whicli wvil fill me %vith the vast, ener-
getic deliglit contained iii "the I)ledsure of p]aig"Not onlly se,

but as the British. Gover-urnent act the part of a fonld nur-sing mothier
to the Abonigenes, 1 feel tho joylui, extatic anticipation. of yet behold-
ing those very people, reading our sentiments in wvoods ivhere once
brave, uncontrouied, and free, "lthe noble savage ran."

W. SIBUALD.
YQrk, 201/s Dec. 18.324.
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Sin,
Having arrived last suinnier fronm -the old couuttry," and seeing" tuie

prospectus of a monthly work to bc eîîtitled "&Tle Canadiati Magai.
zillc"-wllich, froni the condensation of so nîany diffé.reunt subJects into
such smnall conipass as your notification, 1 au 'gar a niightv harvest from
suchi display of hunmaii talent-and hiave taken die liberty of selndimîg
a description of iy lucubrations, ý&c. wlie- leaving the saine country
thiat gave birtli to the deiernîincd and daring iiidividual, who, has Ira-
v'ersed sea and land for the mental instructioni andi (rratificationî of bis-
lèellow inwu.

It is a plain unvarnishied tale, but if ticcepted, 1 shall Illay iny brains
a steep," and iii future ilh seîîd-divided into nun>bers, a reguiar
account of îny wanderings, and wiat: lias been seen, felt, enjoyed, or
ezîdured, since my arrivai in this land of Lairds.

Iloping that your dreadful undertakiiîg %vili, ieet with the rewarIl
Nwlich it deserves, 1 have the honior to be,

Sir,

Your sincere Friend,

And iost humble Servant,

TIIE EMIGRANT.
To the Editor of

The Canadian Magazine, York,

THE EMIGRANT.-No. 1.

Th(o swelling sails are flapping ivide,
As strtigaling to be frete

And oceau wvith its thousand wavcs
NVili soon iiiy dweiling be.

Ve brig ht bine skies, that circle in
Roilantic Scoti.a's slîoie,

1 leuve ye, for the inurky cloiid
Anîd gathering teînpebts roar.

zý1 GILFILLANi.

IT would serve no good-or iii fact any purpose, to relate ail the rea-
sons for leaving iy native Couiitiy forever-therefoî'e, shall oîiy
mention, that haviî 1g been ini Canada, neaiIly twenty years ago, tli-
reinernbrauce of kindiiess and scenes made a decp, au inidelible in-
pression on rny boyish', feelings and sanguine teinperainn. I shalf
never freas we inustered on the Esplanade preparatory Io embar-
kation, sayiing to mnyseif Il Oh ! and is thils the hast tiine '-We wvent
aboard, and as tlue shîips rua down with the tide, 1 looked at the Towîî>
the Cliateau, thie Suburbs-ali were heft %vith regret-for, I was young.
Away wve %vent, down, down>i and eueagthe G uIf, witht a hetav hut

1833.] The Enàgrant.



bade adicts to Ilie coast of Arnerien. 1 spent tho vrhou tinie, on dock,
except what was absolutely necessary for f ood or sieep, and aller either,
wvas agaizi statioîîary wvith dilitted eyes fixed upon the land until it
ajipeared a c!otl-z az nth . Stili imagination formied it again
atnd again, nov was it tutil many liours liad followed their brethren iîîto
eternity, tIî,-t rcason conviiiced nie, it ivas oily a lnsus of the affection.

A wo man stood also look ing at the bi ore. Shie wasweeping bituerly:
1 could flot intrude upon hlir sorrows by asking a question, l'or be0r
grief vias of the heart-was hopoless, and conld liold communionj wiîlî
none ; a culd tremblinig ivent over the trame as if bier blood ivas curd-
litig iii the veius. Tfhus s[,e sîood mutil the horizon oîiiy was visible;
when silddenily stretching ber arrns over the side of the vessel, exclajînec

"Oh ! lanîd, land, but 1 ivas glati the first inme niy oyes belheld tlîee,
for my arni leaned on one whu îvas well able, îvilliig, ant ihad sîvorit
tÙ> protcct nie. It %vas liresseti agaiîîst his side, and f.olt the hieart beat
strongor, ilhan îvhen lie took nie a îlioughlîtess labsie fi-ae rny father's
cottîage. 1 wvas really happier; for the first îvas-I ditita ken %vhat;
-but when bore before, I f'eit a confidence, a gush of tenderîîess came
o'er me as I looked at the gatiant soldier, wlbo liad picked me from the
universe for ever: a giddiness seized me, ani getting ail powerless,
sunk upon bis bosom, îvhere my heart overluwing îvith undescribable
,ýensatioîîs, wvas reiieved by a iiood of tears.

W~hat arn 1 now '1-miy iîusband feil figlîingiý like a lion for bis coui-
trv, bis Kinr,, and for nie-ves, tor poor inie!! lie tried bu raise me to
raîîk and richecs-led the forlori> hope, and made mie-Oh ! a %vidowV
Laid! wbere niy lîcart beat witb rapturo and noîv freezes with despair,
1 will alwavs fthink îvill sorrow that 1 was ever near, or ever iJît von-
you are s;îcred ground, for the heart of the kind and brave mouilders
lu, and tlîu noble sou! of niy Edwvard hovers o'or you,-or, is keephirg
Nvatclî foi. uur shilp ini tiîs ivaste of waters.-But 1,11 try no to weop,
for %ve'i! mucet iian. id goiiug below, the poor creatuire appearcd
nu0 more duri11L the voyage.

An offizer wvaied tie doeck iit a paper jiarcel ini bis lîand-sornc-
tlîingr of a Mlue colotir ap1>earod at ilie end, and, as bis eye foel Olt it
aîîd the shore alteruîately,' ho seemol loth to dlepitrt." lie %valke(1
tt) lyli fi o %viti> eyes gzn upoiî the land-aîîd at ecd tnrn they ivere
<irecied to the deCk, ouitil, h~xi~gonle to the bow, his Stops werti
retraced %v'ý-h vi.sion (lirected tri the co)untry wve ivere rapidly leavitig.
Ho stood, iooked,-but the agitation ivas su exceIssive th:ît naic bue
paccd the deck, and agaiti gazed upon the land, Il whicli oilly biai
charms for hiini." At leugîli he couild perceive iL rio longer, but
streichiiug ont tje parcel, sait! in a lowv toue, and as if nulconscions3
that words were escaping,- I 1 vill veturn %%o înieshhhv
becone grt'at l'or tieeds perforîned ini the raiiks (if war : 1 shall have
hoiior, faînîc, and power, returning %vith ail uiîto iny love."

Poor feliov, lie ivent to France-gave the rein lu bis pîaîing- steed,
as Il England's Blues, Erin's Bays, and Scotia'3 gailaîît G;reys," rush-
ed down the stopie tu annihilate the far fituucd Cuirassiers of Napuleoît
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-and as otiters shouted "Scotland forever," he iooked in the direc-
tion of Catîada-saying " Matry," kissed the itii of his sabre and was
in a moment with tite foe.

Illie sat so fifin and ireiwned so Nveli,
%ltoIe ranks befoïe hià chiarger fr11."

But ait îvould htot do-tue linur lîad arrived. Ilis hicad, with its sable
cutis anîd taîid eyc, w:is citrried oir by cannoni sitot. [lis charger
galiioped ovor the plaini batteritte the carcase wiîlî bis licols, whîich
htwîg siipeueideti bw the fi>ot.-Wheî lte batie ended, a horse îvas
ittid quivtiy graziitg, and ati;whed ti> the wvar- saddla was. tho- iug of an
officer. Mlatv wvcre Il wllter for titis world's gooti.i," but (leath never
tuok to his ditrk anîd drenry dotuiain a better lior a braver, tîtaî lie, who,
that muornitîg hic1î (.f itope, wiitffi ituiue sitsli of bis (31atdial) Mary
oft the liteittiet, ruslîed to the strit*e of swvor<k,;-Nor was a cotuciier
hody ever arr;tyed iii scarlet, it-a the one whieliî%vit biiticred, tattered,
and torii to moins out lie tiid of faine.

His exit wvas like his rnn-waidi.Ttr vs no disease, no
lingterîflg, sio decay-but iti fi*tj healîli, strewigîl, aud vigour, lie bouîî-
doii to the ilirote of Jehovah.

Titîe otiter passcnî,ers also 1Af the country with regret, and most
wavîng their bauds cried "1 ciuretell fore or." "1 1 could flot say anuiî
-it sîuck in rny tiiroaî."1 1 had no exioectatioti of ever seinîg the
lantd of rny affection more, for inany were the dues te ho performed,
auid flot a rity of hope appearod te iteer the mind, titat Canada wvould
be re-visied.-Stili, 1 couid itut join ini the getierai exclamaion-ny
hand wav cd, yeî the tongue refused tu intter Ilforever." But atvay wue
wvre borne over the deep> ; te dli iiti roar (if the wavc forined our
inidnigitt iiillaby, as we sunk te slee1 ) oti a biilotv.

Europe th ils scones of btusiness, Ilits sturt atîd strife," occupied
the tinte and attentioni ; but thotigh biisy, Canada was itever furgeuten.
WViten individuals of every cotàutty latidvd ilr rivcrs-nmy atswer
was, " you neyer saw the Saint Lawrence iun luîs giory, tior the Rapids
ia their wraîh." Titey praised the sceitery atnd their goudiy trocs.-

"A1, rcplied, "lyen never saw the timiber of Ainerica, itor the
fairy bowers of Ontario, srniling ' i thoir glittring bcd like isiands of
the bleit."-I forgot-at least catredl uot îîov, tor my ntative Annan,
but tbought with ionging of the inighty itiiatid seas, and deep oîtdless
forests iin thte lanîd, where imuaginationi wvaîderod in ail the luxury of
mental onjoymient.

Truc, 1 had connexions by blood, affinity, and friendslîip, but they
again hadl others, se that te portion of love wbich each had lu bestoîv
uponl one$ îvas sinali itded,-like a river roiiing deep anti surongy frot
the mouîîîains, if diverted loto various channels, and many streanis
taken fromn its course, tise original currotît bocomnes frittered down
jute a mere rivulet.

Thus wvas it witls my comnrades-they bad se many "&dear creatures"
of fashion, necessity, policy, and aggrauîdizemnent, te please, that un-
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bounded friendsliip, unlimnited confidence, and devoted affection, were
entirely out ut' the question.-They wcre the day-dreamns of Poets,
the creations of girls, the-in short mere nonentities."

For these I longed-for these were my sighs expressed, but in vain;
ino -wer was, or co-ild, bc returned, for ail was business, interest,
fashion, or politics.-Tlîe best affections, those of thse hjeart, %ere
like the dove wlîen let loose fromn the Ark, arid findi'g no rest for the
Soles of their feet, awav they flew to their original birth-place--in
%olitude-'mrid woods, wilds, dens, and :aves of the rock--bv pusrling
,qtreaims and meandering rivers. Tlîey tookî fliglit at thse sight of Coni-
muerce witls ber bale-s and steai!ns-nie, leavissg the diii, Il lirry-scurry,"
albomisnation, and botheration of nioney-making, fur scenes where eticli
bas to, be doing ivith, but none are rîib,-wllere

"1He whla has just e-neugh1 cari sotindly %leep,
The o'ercomè only fashes folk to, keep."

[ thouglit, porsdered, and reflected deeply on nîy by-past lufe:- the
scenes of infancy wlere first 1 could recollect liaving seen the repre-
%f-ntative of the Great Spirit, givisîg light, licat, healili, ansd happittess,
wiiîh his glorious beamns ; and wvlure lie stmnk b-Cnenth thse horizon
sniiliiig good-nigbî, ansd a,; if lie wcwild rejoice to se us ail hiappy at
li% rising. 1 thIouglit of the river Annasi, whicli theri had appeured a
mîigh:v collection of waters, and wliich 'Iclear as crystal" rushied over
usç rocky bc'd-tlrottgh plains speckerl witli daiý;it:es skirted by linzel,
eider, a:sd elmç, drooping tîseir branches ini tise liqisid elemeuit glitter-
infr beneath. The sloping buk covered with sloe and lsawtiorn-
the distant lîills, sorne white wiîl lnrs wifle others wvere dark frein
the wniodç wluich grew to, tlî-ir summinits ;-some ended se grzxdually,
bloped ite a lawn, that it wvas impossible te tell whec thse moinîdini
and plain h;îd ulseir exact heginninz onr end: others were abrupt, rugged,
ani fi'owîing, as if tornasilnder in sonne terrible convulsion of labouritig
usaisîre.

Dteplv did I rcfie.ct on scories like tiiese, wliere rirst was drawvn tihe
hreaîli of feverish, short, creepiii«, crawling, frail, uitsa-tisf.Icd existenive;
aîmd nevêr wva% Being se assmmnilated wvith roniantic sceiierv,-sitting
wvatclting thse salmon sailinîg in pools; trout darting ini the currenl "thse
silver eel and snottled par" playing and tvining ; kinaîs dancinîg in the
sun-beam ; the feathered. songsters invisible froni distance in the
clear bloe vatnît, or in "1the close ernbowering hon"llrejoicing-
ail tuîîing their grateful little hearts ini thàankftilsiess te the grea:, eternal,
end omnipote-nt JEHOI'AH, wîo, had caused bis orb of day to bestow
food and happiness upon all.-And 1 ioved tbemn ail, lonking the wvhole
day long, usîtil the lumninary sunk trembling beneanh tise wave-when
ech became still. The maivis ceased Ilber warbling îvild," the
blackbird descended 10 Wooo bis hîappy mate 'n)ang the leaves of the
tree" and the lark pressed ber dnppled brcast on the dewy sod, after
ber etitcreal journey-wlîere she had heen in ilhe endless bine '4 Re a
little musical star": the robin gave latest and swt-Ptest, bis pure mellc.w.
hymn of th;nks, whicb had a bass from the hum of beetles as they
issued to the evcniîsg air
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Most monei lad so iinmm là diùicut1 iii urocuîmnji-, iltu iecessaries of liI<e
-indepemîdent of iis c legan cies-ima t .over v soffer froiîîijý' wvas excladeil
froxi the< ind. Tiiose who were tlle favouuritcs of fortune, anîd far'
above all fcar of %vant or dliflculty, %vere lîarassùed, tortured, and tor-
uiîented, by the sudden, uinfoirescen distress of a relative that liad beenl
reducedl to poverty lw the failure (of soîne siiiootii-îonj(ued speculator,
wvho, ly flIiiliiig lus coaclh, ammd parading Il ,buclhet-fulils" of claret, lîad
<'nticedI people to pîut tlueir naines upoii lus 4" paer kites"-" îvhich
liad flown so fast, timat they %were out of breaîh." Ail ranks feit, and
feel, the distresses whicl, the matural bent o>f nmam's mnzd, and acroin-
pdishment of man's schernes, have produced. The saine conduct
always producied siauilar ciffcts : but thry passe(I umnotced and un-
lueeded, for îhey ivere likze angel visits-"1 fuî-v anîd fihr between."-
'*Jherefore, mlmoy ;ire c'nlv knowni aimd renivni>ured by -a few n'aser-
Spirits, Wvho ilurougilly knowv tho'. pusî, Ille present, and froin [oth,
together witli the coîuduct of all classes-judge whmat futurity wvil
produce.

The reason of distress bcingy isolated forierlv, anad now general, is
vntirely owing Io the systmni %vlîicm cnîailed ruin on ý. silil Proportion,
having becoile tlle gumural j)ractice and aliost umiversal fisliien-
wihich last (faishion) leads nien to ruin wimlî the sanie steady influence
as it determines a girl to luarmi dancing ; phi±y npon musical instruments
liave lier ears pierced for jewels ; and a frock of a particular colour
rand shape. Even the people on the baiiks of Annan, who Lad for-
zncriy joined wiih nature iii fie gencral sinile, rubbed their elbowvs,
and scratchied tîmeir liends at Il Ille harduess of the times"-for îluey ;ulso
"paid too much for tîmuir %%Iàisie."

Time went on, but every nionthi addedl to the evii, for tLe causc
was not, and lias flot, lie»n reumiove.-Stili. thioiigli uncomufortable, 1
could flot leave nmy cotintry, owing lu a connexion formed in early
youth ; and iny father, whose wuhite air and tottering step, proved
imai the nmiimd would cre long reap the fruit whicli it, conjoined 'wiîh
the body, lmad stwu and deserved. 1 couild muot leave the B'ieing who
Lad an<I deserved rny affection, but lived (on in the land, tlainking of,
and sighing for, the country wlîcre -ýcrv thing -evcn the very frogs,
are gratid. 1 saw neot a slhadowv of hope thazt cý,cr niy wislhes would be
grauified, but at the expeilse cf oilier feclinigs wiàicli inust be lacerated,
rand iny peace of mind coinplcicly mestro> etd. It wvs alse a dut) to
romnain beside the autmor of iny existence, u1to is frail, anud requires
attention-is a faiier, and cjugi to be ùbeyed ; but independent of
these, is possessoa cf evcry qualimy for engaceing Ille affections: anid
L'ad- we flot been relzuîei, lie simouli î;d ldcld tLe first place ili My
esteem.-llis wisdom, gond ness, prudence, and christian rneekness,
ivould temper mny ivaywarditess, and lead the fiery hîcart te God.

In accordance wivdî match determnination, tlmerefbre, and lîaving seen
repeated advertisenîents in the public papers, calling upori ail muen of
talent, &c. te appe:ir candidates for îLe, Av'ricultural Ipmofcssor.ship,
vacant by the dece-use of D)r. Coventry, declaring that no iinterest or
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priv'ate recoineid<tioii siiunld be attenteivi ttu,---illit antid good bu-
lhaviour atone vottiId be looked at and retL,-ardcd ;-added tu titese, the
onue M'ho sliewed itiost knowledge ol iliat science should be appoiuted;
1 becaine at candidaite ; bitt inîtglit as weiI lizve tried to hecorne kintg of
Britain. Notwitlistainiig these fine advertisenients, all the Jud(ges,
ats report states, liati prorniseti to one niuin tha-t he only should havi,
the situaitioii.-.Iccordiii(,1y, %VIieii the daiy arrived, îliey reftised to
lut mp reati ait essay upoon ihat scieiice-iadie thieir electioit iitit
lockied doors, -aud, as report hiad fornierly s;%id, chose the juan h

1iossessed more intercst thanii anv (if the otlieiîs.

On1 seeing the adverîisernents, 1 fuit exednzydeliglited to thiiik
flit ilbiliîv, attentionl, and good beha-ýviour, %vould mucet their rewurd,
w ithout being. possessedl of' boar ci s, derr pa-,rk', pleasure grotinds,
ca1rnages, huiters and houiis, or require a reconiniiendation front ile
owners of suchj,-btit ont the contrîary, a mnan of talent, would have
liberty tu sti-etcli forth his ri-lit haknà and aiàswer for liiiiistef, tlîoug)î
his coat never blazed forth front a horaldric office, sturrounided by
bewsts whiclî Godi îever creatcd, and %%hom Noahi's flood could itever
drown.

liad ill lie candidates hicen 1)araded, in presence of the public w~ho
iuight choose tu atenJ-exainined ; the testimoniials comparcd, along
wvit î any compIosition of thieir own, sliowiiîîg ability ; and the ni-in Lest
qudified chosen-ail wotild have beeni& riclît at tigit"-aIl w~ouid
have acknowledged that they gui justice. But -wc were flot assenibleti,
admitted, or asked a singzle question. Perh;ips, -and likely the niost
wvorthyv iiani was cliosen-but wotild it iiet hiave becn more just andi
.,atisfactorv-eveîî l tu de surcessl'ul candidate, had thie election been
oipen?1 anti which the public, ini ternms of the ativertisenients, ivere led
tû expect-by whichi people were enticeti froin ileir otiuîn (case) though
perhaps flot conjoineti with dignatate (digniîy), when there existed ea
predetermination tou dci oue particular pesn and only one. Perhapsli
the Reforni Bill inay te;icl tuie mightv mies ocfI "the modern Aiheus"
plain deaiing-hiad thiey e% eir been at "fa carter's race"l they would have
heard, andi 1perhaj;ts renienihered, the fitsî tOatst-"I honor and ihuniesty."
Yes, >-es, there w;as need l'or a reforination.

Disgusted beyoul ineasure, 1 deteruitiieti to proceed for the landi of
niy affection, andi everv obstruction being shortly afîerwards reinoved,
forniet and comimunicaied a plant of future tisefiilness, ivhich met with
the unqualifieti approbation of my fatlier, and wiîh his consent prepared
for a transatlantic journey.

No sooner was it understood that 1 wats going te America, tItan fol-
lows of Ilevery lino" triedti l get me advised Il dit every thing was
awfu dear iii Canada." IlGod bless ye! claith is five pund sterling
every yard, and nu gude wvhan dune;" said a shîopkeeper in niy Iîearing.
IlYe'rc wrang there neiglibour," said lus compeinion, coadjutor, andi
muRer of snacks-a tailor, 111the expense is no sac great ini the clailla,
and a man doesna save muckle, unless he gels îhem a' made up ini
suits. 1 bac a brither in that country, and he wriîcs me sic accouats!
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L-d! as wad mak' azy licaîlien, let abc a clîristiian, wonner-tC4 18s.
1id. for makîing a cot, £2 14S. 7.4d. just l'or sewviug' a %waistcoa-for
they're no at the trouble o' shapimîg, as the maister-and L-d onily
kens ivhat he'li cliarge-cuts a' thiiîg. Sae, there's a drcadftt' savinig
iii buying as muckie claili bore as wvîîll last a' ane's natural life o' Ilîre
score years and ten-provided, that hie gels it at' made up. Just only
think! we hae, ite profit here ava-prolit! ma certie ! wve're losers
ive canina carn dry bread, Jet alane brose-criftie dinig ! wvc canna mîak
saut to our kail. Losh! gin 1 could poucli ais nîuckle silier als wvad tak'
nie, the ivife-that's lier as tlicy ca'the mistress ye ken-aîd weaîîs tii
'Mericae, dod bang it, but 1 wad be afi like %%ildfire this vcry day, Jet
alone the morn. Touts! a mail o' sense wvuiI male' a fortin by buying
claith in this country-%viere ilika îlîing is selliiie belowv prime cost-
and getting it miade a' up intu suits for Iess titan y'JI gie al mail bis breuki-
fast there. Eh Iiest! but its a wvise tbing.

If 1 entered a sliop, the fellow wbo kept il "iîhad goods, sucli as
tiever were miade ini Jritain before, that a dreadfu' deal cud bie made
o'), iii 'Mericae." Il Dive ye sec tlîis chop, sir? weel, a' thegithier,
every tbing mn'tis no1 worth abune a thousand pulli but gin somne angel
ivad just tak' il, me, aînd a' thiîig as ye see't, o'er ilite su, and set us
doon at a place they ca' Queyhec-faitii ! 1 wad do syne-I miglit
dight ma neb and fiee up-conscience! I could kee) nia coach a' <lie
days o' mny life. Noo, as yu are gaitîg ouyiicw, ye liae-eli nercy! liait
I oîîlv the hike o't !-ye huec ail oppor1tun;itv o' niaking ail awfu' fortini,
by îakiîîg frae twenty to forty puiàs worh-I'Ji ask îiae profit ava;y
sliailIîa'e thin at prime cost, aîd a' the picasure wull lie mine o' liaving
miade yer fortin."

Otiiers cither ivere in "4the chop" or entered at iny hieels, who cern-
mcîîced a harangue concerning the etiorniolis priccs of tiiose articles
wiich each liad to dispose of. A snîai stalimner said one dlay, Il L-d,
sir!~ paper is a mnost dreadt(fui price iii that country. li ye'il buy £50
wortlb, l'il gie ye'î at prime cost, atîd 3'e'l iiak' five or stuc butiner per
cent. L-d-l! blcss yc, yc'il ito get a single sheet o' paper tînder sax-
pence-aid after a', ils no fit tu write o'n. Ye'll mîavbe nu believe nie,
but its as fac; as that wve bale a' tu die. Tue bcst o' our Tred is seîîdinig
palier, i)ens, anîd sealinir-waix to 'Mclricae-anjd gin ils scarce there-for
(-d bicss ye, the Yanliecs caunta make pier; il wul lie al butiner

tintes war ini Canada, for iere's awfu fresbi wvatr seas itat nite m;'"-
can cross, let alane niercliamid(izeý."

A mani requested Ilfivc. mnimues conîversation oni 1 arlicul:îr buSineSsý."
Wlîea adiuted, lie bowed Jow aund saut :"I Eh ! sir, is: 1 hîcar ye're-
gaini to 'MNericae, ai 1 biac atu utcle ai Mot-rail (M<uitreal), and whll
lie very ickle obligaieut b yoit, giyeIl carry a letter tili hit, itiid
l'il get iL wvur-raîteil atore vu gang awa' "1 Oh, cerîatiiy." l'il ho
tlinkfu', sir. But L--d, sir, site aîd the wilè hîiad a Luîg înik abouye
yesîrecin, and eli ! giow site sabbit iîd grat tillilber c'eu naist caille out,
-'t the thoclits o' yuu anîd e' yer bonizie bairities gtaisig, lu risk the dlan-
gers c>' the grent del), ini a bit frail ship, itiade o' wud, sailing like a
wild-dtske o'cr the backs o' granilimusses, siwrsiialts anid great fish,
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an .1!Cli sv dilowedi Jnh-- sîulie u,, I but U'ni Iikc to
swarf w?' feir rt the vvry t1I(>ti(!its !-Eli ! thei regard wvc a' Iiaü for
ye, and the wec bairnies, puir bouînjiie lanîbs. ilut, sir, ye maun k-en as
hoîv in, a %lastetc to tradte, andti ak' tlruggets, chîecks, tout ! a' thing
NOOP sir, out o' roal respeý,ct, 1 wad adivise ye to lay in an atwfu' deal o'
dhae things ; and nia %vifi and docliters arc fuzrsat semnpti esses and real
tient handit, tlity'll nmk' tluem ii lut gr:a frocks and piics-ch!
saufè us! what gruil claithes tbiey'll hiae !-they'1l wear forever. Sec,
sir, L-d ! 1 cati fit ve w j' oruy pattern. Eh, wlat stuff! ils like ben-
leather !-naýe power looni trash-na, n, niietlu*iig but elbow grease ani
the shutlh diti it ; look at thc îarp! look at the iwaft ! eh, mcrcy ! îvhat
dcait-I declare iùs like îvoire (wvire)-I'rn real sorry to seli 't sac low,
but tinres are hard, arid 1 bac a bill diie at the haniz the morn, or ne'er
'L me Watt seit 't sac cbeap-biut out o' ncedcessity and real respect for
you, ye qi hae it. Ile detallc.d over the prices, îvhich, notwithstanding
hia extrerne regard tbr Il the honnie bairnies, puir tiugts," werc thirce
limes greater titan any inokeprl thre kingdom asked for sucli arti-
cles-of course nonc %wure !takeýn, nor did tre sly Il îabstcr" ever returit
îvithi the levter tu Iiih- Il ancle at lMonit-rail." Suuuiîh's declared that
batchets coulil not bo muade Ilini 'A'lericac far love or money.. Eh,
L-d preserve aud k(ccp us humble, what oceaus o' siller several gen.
tienien iae rmade by îakuig oui s. Tbcy just gacd1 bis (uis) five shillings,
and got five <n twnî for illia ane wlmun they wani tliere. Thcy had
nae trouble irn sellîug ilicm-troiibie! mua certie! they war flie to bo
trm sindry (sprae y folk o' a' station:;, evcry anc kecuer than
anither to ýixet biaud o' theru. Sac, every ane as taxes out an ax, at five
shiillinlgq,.JusI gai 1 filir punti by the br~rs-î a pecrlct coining!
eh ! what a fortin, can bo maîde (loti ! I bac a great nîind to gang out
mysell wvi' fouir or live brioner, and traîr l'il he snug a' the rcst o' nîy
(Iays-aive, fttit l'il can cock ipl nia nose wi' ony Lord in the land."

People of every tr-idc ait:cked me to purçîrase the articles whrich
thcy made or sold. Clut wirlrout aîîending le any, 1 really feif a uitile
perplexed hy the inutipicity of' rascals, %Vlo had, by varieus acts ni'
finesse, gained au opp)orîuniity of' giving nie advice ; andi said te a cloth
mierchant otf knoivit respcctabiity, Il wbrat articles dIo yot SUp)pose are
most proper far a imati te carry wihl hini who embarks for Canada '1"
IlA grear lot of Sovercigiis." Frorn drat persoin I purchascd ail1 the
necessary %vcaring apparel.

The day of departure came, and tf,atr'ii myscîf froni the first, hest,
and (lcarcst companion of my) beari, 1 7irrived a! Leiri on Surrday tire
i.5th April, and îvcnt on board thre Il * * 4t ; which, wvith several others,
îvere lying iii the wct docks, tike g;tzehiounids ini the slips, rcady to,
commence pluughing the dcp whreneover ilie sluices sbjou)d bc opencd.

1 stoori on the dock iookirrg rat tbhe mass of peCople îvho had collecicd
to sirake by the brant, for the last lime, fricnds oif thecir youth. wlio
xveto going in scarch of fovd andl clotbing-vbiclr their 01V! folly,
imprutdence, on tire ridicrulous coriduct (if o)thers, badl rcndcrcd it ini-
po&silC te <4aa-in inu <beir native landl. Sollre had corne from cuiriosity,
and, ibîcir owin lhoprs i)eifl placed iinupo ' transatbantie home, wishcd1



bf sec how odhers could dopait. While a few by their keen looks had
evidently corne for payrnent of accounts, wvhicb the purchaser bad becîî
unabie to settle-and whiicb, aiong witli other things, the poor creatures
wvcro leaving the land of their kindred, perhaps forever, iliat the just
and lawful debts miglit be discharged. The bard and cruel creditor
eared flot whcther the debtor could cross the occan after satisfyîng bis
demand, or whetber other dlaimrs, equaily just, would evor bc paid-
had no mercy, but "the fellow" must give up the mneans of transport-
ig hinmselt to tue sunny, smiling, fruitful regions of the west-or, bo
hauled off to prison, where pining with sorrow aud disappointment, ho
must lic in idieness, ivaiting for an improbable event ; that a drop of
mcrcy may enter the breast of bis creditor. Mis wife, the being with
wliorn he formerly had one home, une couch, and one God, wanders
over the citv wit hber houseless, bopeless, shivering, starving little inm-
m<rtals-perllaps beggirng, froin the incbriated debauchee, as lio stan-
gers along the strcot, a haifpcnîîy; %vhicb, his heart being feu of vinle
and strong drink, is refused, though ashked in the namne of his Maker.
He retires to a splendid apartment, where, forgetful of fils duty, and
sinking into insensibility, snores off the effects produced by quaffing the
rnidnigbt bowl, arnid shouts and buzzas of fools-at the very time wvhen
the wretched creatures, at a glass-bouse fire, are praying to the giver
Of ail good for assistance, and that thieir parent xnay obiain tho liberty
enjoyed by ail before the idol of ibis tvorid appeared; and Ilmari had
flot pent bis fel1owv men like brutes witbin an iron den."

Those fagý-ends of the lawv, pests of society, and harpies of destruc-
tion, with ail the insolence whici a scoundrel assumes wlien Il drest ulp
in a littie brief authority," ail the feelings completely seared fromi con-
stantly soeing and produciiig sconos of hopeless misery-being fainiliai'
with ail tricks of vice and crime; nay, iaaving- been theniselves, with
fewv exceptions, actors, principals, aiders, and abettors in every species
of villainy. Most had been. appointed upoii tie old priticiple of Il set
a thief to catch a thiief." My countrynion bave miade use of a greater
bull tban ever flev reil hot fromi the mouth of an O'Sitatihnesy,
O'Learv, or even Muntie Hagganty bini.eIf, by styling these fiellows-
nîirabile dictt,!-"1 officers of justice!! Some of these hounds ivere
abroad, watching like cats for mice. Tbev prowled up aud down,
peering into every bobe and corner, oeept dhe cabin, for some usiforlu-
nate ivhom thoe had gol intelligence wvas le ho an ifimnate of theo vessel.
One of thoni in particular had a qualîîy wbich 1 neyer witnessed before
in any of these gentry, nor ever heard tliey possessed, vanity. They
have a quantunm suficit of supercilious arrogance, impudence, low cun-
ning, &c. yet their former and prosent cmiploymenîs, fi)rce even tlicir
dark spirits te feel hunibled, far, far belowv the meanest creature whonm
tiîey, witlî smilcs inîerlarded with caths, drag from a sbnieking wife te
prison for a paitry sum, whicbi in imagination tickles the palm, as tbey
clumîch the wretcb who lias the saine shape, noting eise, liko thern.
They have ilereforo no vanity. The animal before nienioned, liad,
which proves the trutit of an old saying, that Iltiiere is no mIle witlmout
ai exception." Ife is as groai a lusus maturne in sucli circtunistalceS,
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as my countrymnen bave made the wvboie "lbatchi," by nanîing theni
"officers of justice."

The scoundrel stood at the side of the sbip, puting sly questions to
a steerage passenger-lookiîîg Il110W and then" at bis lirnbs, striking
gently bis thigh witli a switch, and turning out the tocs of cacli fout
aiîcrnately, that a realiy handsome ancle mighit bc admired. He
arranged the shirt coilar and 'kerchief, pulied down bis vest, exposed
the linnen or canibric, 1 forgot which, standing Ilcocking Up lus lîead
like a bantam," saying often, "l«we, lawyers, you know." le brought
mie iii mind of a story told by Dean Swift, concerning an inîundation,
getting mbit a barn yard, which swept off every thing in its course. A
uîuantity of appios floated along, and by some accident a bail of filth
wvas iii the centre. In such company its dirty little heart swelled wvitlu
pride, and thinking its nature altered, or that it had aIlvays been sucb,
addressed the nearest of Eve's favourites witb, "6see, brother, huow we
apples swill."

1 wouid have rejoiced to see him get the samne sauce with wvhicbi a
brother "lîip-staff" was served in England,-where tbe law wvith regard
to debtors is mucli more rnild than the Scotch, which is savage and bar-
barous in the extreme. A person in dc*bt can reside in bis bouse aîîd
wvork at a trade, or whatever the occupation miay be, which ini ail proba-
bility would neyer ho attempted ini prison; as the very air of such, a
place paralizes the tuerves, destroys enorgy, siiuks the mimd iuîto a state
of hopelessnoss, carelessness, and eveii insensibility, anuihilates bonest
ambition-without wluicb, muan cantiot enter Heavei-crusts, corrodes,
and chilis ail, the fluer sentiments, sympathies, and affections of the
humaîî beart ;-deprives the being of self esteenu and self reslpect-
case hardons the fountain cf feeling, and causes the person to retreat
withiu the conipass of bis own borrors, trusting no one and dissatisfied
wiflh ai ihie wvorld. Like a snail, wlien hurt by the foot of soine foi),
who cocks bis bat, strutting to the residemuce of faiion, wvhere, wiuh
ruany simlpers, lie helps nmiss to a cep of tea-coutracts the hiorns and
eticases itself in a bouse which nature bus providi'd. An Eiiglib sub-
ject, when in debt, eau reside in bis domicile, anîd no bailiff dare enter
l'or the purp)ose of taking hinu to prison: unless, the door chance to bo
open; whieu lie knocks, soune osie makes the comtin reply, "conte
ini," or telis how the door unay ho opened.

An honest man, residing in oue of Engiaud's inost beautifful villages,
huad a misfortune, which according to Solonion and sound seîuse, Ilis
ivorse thuan doath," lie was pour. He ivas iii debt, anud huad kept a sliut
door for niany nionuhîs, wvorking liard t0 dischargc wvhat lie owed; and
tvas weii employed by the noiglibours, wbo ail love 10 assist the unfor-
tuniate, wlieua notbing fias lu ho giveii gratis, and boast of theiù kiî,diiess,
coaulasbion and nuiercy, ivith a u>urse Il îever the eimptiur."' lie %ýas a
native cf Ire);imd, possessed aIl îuat wit and talent, tcr whicu luis cou-
trymien are so reniarkable. At length. he wcaried to wvaIk iii the fids
and viewv nature partially corrupted, because cf* gceurahly corrupt nuanii
desire incrcased to sucli a degrec, that oue day, taking a "lmuthier oi
ilie sice" ini bis baud, sallied out regardless of cuisecluenccs
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rUhe hailiff shortly got notice, and %vent instantly upon the liunt,
but Paddy had Il a i is eyes about hum ;." so, Il raking a dlean pair of
liels," aiid Il landliiîg lis fteet" in flne style, got first to the door, wvlich
wvas nmade to opers froni witlhout,.by pushing a stick or finger through,
and tlîereby raising the latch. WVith a razur in bis fist, hoe waited the
;tpproacli of a brother, eartl-worm, whoin a fev shillings in cxpectancy
liad niade his inveterate foe.

The hailifl knocked, and Paddy imitating a child directed by its
parent, said "1nobody at home."1 The bailiff in a kindly tone asked

.- " hlow S!%.11l 1 open the door, rny IlrV put ye fige in a hoye."
Th~le scutirel thought, and chiucled as hoe thoughit, that the pence
were serured by the destruction of a fellow mortal who, had nover
iiijured, hini-ranmcd a fore-finger through the cloor. Paddy whack-
ing it off, said, wvtihouit clitngfing! bis tone-"1 put ye toyie fligie in a1
hoye.", (P ut yolir 'tother fiuîger in a liole.)

There liuîpp)ened to be a foie breeze-, and bending the sails, away 'vo
went out of tle harbotîr in splendid style, as the susi shone upon her
white wings, anîd the immense crowvd witichi had now collected on Il the
pier," "'to wave a last adieu, ai-d niavhe meet nae mair." Away wont
the vesse) fiike a falcon, as they ruingii to keep alongside, 'la fainter
cheer to, our cheerinig sent us back," but off we were borne arnid cries
of - God prosper tlie honniie sip." Il God bless and guard ye."
Il Write us, eh ! wvrite a lang, lamng letter to mie." Il 1 canna gang enowv,
but look out a place beside ye ilr nie, aud l'Il be out ncxt vear.""

Eh! dinna forget nie," cried a wcepirig girl to a good looking young
fellow leaîiugi against the side. - Na, na, Jeaitie lass, ye needua fear,
l'Il Do tbrget. God blass ye, nia bonnie woman, mmid yer promise,
and l'Il get a heap o' siller, for ehà ! L-d! as l'il work, and corne liack.
to inarry ye." Il Cod bless ye, fattier, ho kind to the lave, auid l'il
send a' nia gains to gie wi (;enrie bis bear; sac pit hlm-i titi the miii-
wrialit business; bless ye, Go1 bless ye ; mind yon botdy 1 left to yer
cure." Il Ohi read ver bible, %Vullie,,i( (Io as it bids ye; eh ! lot nie
hear ye say yes." Il Yes, lIl read the bibie, miither ; aînd 1 stan i' ma
fitlier's shoon noo0, and ye'll sOC that l'Il no sharne ver advices and his
grey hairs ; gamg awa haine and ho kind to yersel ; dinna gang o'er
fast, for ye're no youngi ueoff." Such were the exclamations ivhiclh
ivent froin the vosse) to the pier; as, witb few exceptions, thoso iLi the
slip ouly were able to articulate. For wheîî dear finds part, those
wvho go are really to be envied; in comparison, as ilhey have hope,
wvhich with tlîe bustle arouind, and absolute, neressity of exertion, pro-
vent the mind dwelling upon scenes Jeft behind. But tle othiers must
return to, their homes, ivhere evcry chair, every nîcal, and every cir-
cumstance recaîl the absent to the iiiid. Tlhey tlink, ilmat tboughi ini
safety tbemielves, can lock the door, pray and go quictly to bcd, tlîcir
absent friends are on the fiîthomless ocean, exposed to every danger;
in sieep tbey dreaxu, and starting up, fancy that the roar of the tempes&
and daslh of the wave corne on tle blat of midnight, booxing to the car,
Even wlien undcceived, still every gust is magnified, aud-

'i'lîey (leexu tle breath that gently l'anis the sail,
The nmiîrinuring- preludle'te a ruder gi.
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But away andi away we lew, and the shouts, hiuzzas and exclamations,
died oit the breeze, as we stood out for tie roads.

1 looked at Ediîîburgh, where tho itntnmerable windows %vere glit-
tering in the sun-beam, and thought of the College, where lis Majesty
King James the Gth of Scotland, aîîd lst of England, attended a phi-
losophical disputation in tie oriental languages, by Professors Johni
Adamison, James Fairly, Patrick Sands, Aiîdrew Young, James Reist.
and William Kinîg. XVhen the exercise ivas over, Blis Majesty ivas
pleased to coînplinient the disputaunts ivitlî the following poeunî:

IlAs Adamn was the first of men, wlience ail beginingt1 take,
So Adain-son was 11resjdent, and] first muan of this act.
The Thesis Fair-lie dit] defent], ivhieli thougli they lies contaiti,
Yet wcere fair lies ; and] lie the saine riglit fairly did maintain.
The field lirst cîitered 31r. Sands, and tixere he made me see,
That flot al[ Sands are barren Sands, but that sonie fertile lie,
Miien Mr. Young nîost subtily the Thesis dit] imipugn,
And kytiiet old in Aristotle, aithougli bis naine be Young.
To humi succeeded Mr. Reid, who thouglli Red he bis naie,
Need neitiier for bis dispute blush, nor of bis speech think shamti.
List entered Mlr. King the Liets, and] dispute like a King,
I[ow reason reigîiing like a Queen, should anger niffder bring-
To their deservet] praise have 1 tlhîîs played. tupon their naines,
Atît] wvills this College hience be called the C ollege of King Jamies."

IIad that nionarcli possessed energy, natural affection, feeling, or
pritle, lie i% ould have bora Elizabeth froni licr throîîe, or perishied ili
the attemupt. Self-love, superstition, anti revenge, lie bad, hiowevcr,
in perfection :as bis persecuting any oid ivoman whom lie suspecteil
of liaving receivcd power froîxi below, to twitch his kiiii-rlv linibs uitIî
cramp-shewv. In short, bat] lie possesred the feelings of a proper
inat, Scottand and Engiand neyer would have been unîited. So, it is eix-

tirely owing to his wvant of spirit that wve have coped with, beaten, andi
given law to Nations, which, if stili divided, we ixever could have
looked in the face. To him, therefore, we are p)rincirpally'iiudebted
f'or ail our glory by sea and land.-So, peace to his mnanes.

1 thougyht of thit College wlxere poring over Uic tomes of Grecian
and Romian lore, unuitterable thouglits passed across nxiy niind, as the
youiîg ideas were learning howv to shoot and develope ihieniselves for
future nxiscliief, usefulness, honor or disgrace. 1 liad looked tipon the
gown of a Professor as tie greatest badge of mnert, and mark of in-
tel lect, wvbicli Itunan ingenuity liad iiiveîited, to pîoinît out for universal.
respect, tic spirits who, by superior ability, and %vasting tie miduiglit
Mil, lîad soareti above Uie lot of huriàaiîty. But 1 liati lived to know
tliat ail liad nt risen by unassisted talent.-Plsha ! 1 shal flot, if pos-
sible, again tbink of a place where fair play is a jewcl riot to lic found.
1 looked at the Castle wvhere James, the third King of that ixame, lîad
been co;îfinied by bis rcbellious Nobles: but the Standard of the Blue
Blauîket beiîîg displayed, the incorporated Trades turned out, and
cornmandcd by William Bertrani, Provost (Mla3or) of the city, stormed
the Castle, and, ini spite of the rebellions Lords, gave their Sovcreign
liberty. They, "4the Crafts," often turned out, and lieaded bY the
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brave 1,- Bowved Joseph," marchied wvitla stop equally steady as wlien
tlmey, in the year 1091, under Eari David, brother to the King, storrned
the city of Ptolcmais.

The Blue Blanket was the standard of the Scots Soldiers ut what
lias been very improperly styled 'lthe holy war." Greater part ci'
those who returned froin Palestine liad beionged to, or werc connectedl
witb the Trades of Edinburgb. The standard went, therefore, witla
the majority, and ever after became the ensign of the Trades belong-
ing to that city. And wvell did they deserve stichi a mark of distinction,
for the bravery and loyalty shewii by theni upon ail occasions, being
constantly the stauncli supporters of rnajesty: flot oniy bringing the
refractory Barons to sulbjection, whlon arrayed ivith ýa1 the power of
the feudal system, for hunîbling the King, by conquering theni and
ilie men at amnis, but sonictimes even oppusinig Ille poweî' of the whole
Kingdom, in defence of their Sovereigni. Wlierever the :1ing tvent to
war, the Trades of Edinburgh, with the Blue I3lanket, ivere iii the
thickest of the figlit. The actions of " the Crafts," upon ail occa-
sionq, were on a par, if tRot surpassing, the far famed achievenients
of Greece and Rtome.

My oye involuntarily fell upon a strect paralel wvith, and named
fromn the fortress. 1 saw only onie bouse, but durst flot gaze for fear
that rnerory would depict tue, accurately the Beiiig who, ail purity,
gentieness, elegance, and superlative loveliness, honoured the abode
of mortal tvith hier giorious pr'esence. 1 durst flot dwell oit the idea,
least flrmness should ho lost, wlien giving iny plans and anticipations
to the winds, return ashore tu get, another look of love. 1 forced iny-
self from the view, and regarding the passengers, tried to mark, from
outivard synîptoms, &'hoîv strongly the spirit wrought," and rejoiced
that "the officers of justice liad to return ashore without a victiru.

The wind suddenly feul, îvhen seeing that a long tinte would clapse
before we should bo at such a distance from * * street, that it could
jiot be distinguished, I ivent tu the cabin; where, with little interrup-
tion, the trne ivas spent iii arranging papers, îvhich, frorn the burty of
moving and packing, were flot laid ini exact order. 1 had aiso several
lettons; which, frorn the sentimeuts contained, elegance and purity of
style, beauty of arrangement, and truc unaffectcd pie:>', ivere unrivaled
in an>' language. I study ever>' sentence and expression, which nouet
but the wniter could imagine on record. Whetlier the person was maie
or female matters flot to others, and does flot, nor cannot concern any
one: even to myscîf it is no longer of consequence. It is "11pleasure
departed ;" «"it was also au agon>', but n0w forgot;" for "11a change bas
corne over the spirit of ni> dreani," but 1 pore over the splendid epis-
tdes, becorning wiser and better as I rend.

No motion was perceptible, and I had sat examining for the hundredth
time, the language of one who--but it is useless and mean to refiect, it
was the lurninary which lightened ever>' scene, but having set forever,
ail is darkness and gloom. Whien, at one in the morning, the captain,
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who knew "1the history of my littie life-," opivne< the door to say thai
b1 y takiîig the trouble to go on deck, 1 would be pleased, and sec my

formîer residerice." Ptittiîigc the papers iii my bosoin, 1 went out. IVe
were near the entrance ofA beriadvy Bay, whicli fIiy calin anîd stili under
a flood of uiiinterriipte(l Tiooflsliiie, wvilii every ililiiL? for matiy miles
distiîîctiy visible. Thle nî~îiutDoîne of Co-,ford appeared over
the treps, the resideiice of dlie Litof Wusand is amiable, thtotgh
s;plenidid datigliters. Th'le G arltoîî il s %verc ini sîgl, anîd the very
spot wliere Lair<l Jlarley %vas seated on stich a niglit, lookilig dcw~iî at
the manîsion of luis beloved Juulia Sta:aî- cautiftil heiress of
Ravetisdalp. On theo ilier sie lay unseeun the dwt-llinig of îny filuber.
Linaginatioîî bc'gaui to %vo k aurnd pre nie to bis bed.;ide, where
the lîglit stu eamuiug iliriitý_, a windov bcve<l liiîu aslcep ; anîd by the
placid sinile, il ivas evide nt that lie uas at lus daily recreation of cheer-
ing the féarfül and despairing, raising the bowed dowvn, plricking the
stings and arrows froiui deaîiu-tlierceby preparing the deparinîg, luover-
ing sout for iimmorîality. Peî'ia>îs lie %vas taking a viewv anid floretaste
of the joys wliic l "the sotils of just nucuu made Iîerieýct" experience-
which a guileless life, lioly wiulk and] conversation, liad so wcll qualified
hlm for enjoying. l7roin the ftirr-owýed cee1k, and bair whlite as the cap,
it was but too certain that, luis present iniagiîuarv visit ivould ere long be
in reality ielicate(1, aiud continue forever.

I knecled, and pressedl îuy lips to the writled hand wliicli lay over
the bed. It was the saine wlicli Lid been raised in snipplicatiou to a
Ilirone of înercy for grace Io be bestowed uplotu nie. Itluuld une up at
baptism, taking vowvs %% h*;cl lbd beuzu more tlîan perforuned ; hadl pointed
out the page of truilu, as niy youîug eycs begail to read, Ilin aur own
tongue, the wvanderful workis of G;od"-iaid carried, led, and assisted in
ail niy attenipts at eiijoynient or rccreaitioii,-uowe%er triiliuug or insig.
nifucant they nuuist have appeared to a hucing so good, and so-aimost-
perfect. That band luad been aiways readv to tperfoi'm every thiug for
my good, except oneC, correclion. ln uit lie was spariiî--, though "llie
hated flot îlie chiild," and itnuch wvas îieeded ; it ivas soinetinies done,
but only w1hcn absolutely necessary, wid always iii reluctance. He
loved nmc-l, a beiîîg of'psin le ami faîine, wiliie lie is meeker
than the sons of Adîm. 1, still kiuecliîig, ac-ii kissed the withered
hand, upon a finger of which glitteL-d ai ring, thiat contained the raven
hair of his fathier, who had died in Liis Strengîb, before death had begun
to humble bis pride.C

I was roused from miy reverie by somne ane saying, "i'mr unco sick,
as 1 eat o'er muckle fat baconî to nia sipper, aund couldna lie in ma bed
any langer; sac, l'Il crack ta you, we'Il be gran couuupany ta ane anither,
and we'll while awa the timie brawly." Il Down you nuonster 1 down
ta your stye, and, like other hogs, snore away tlie most vreccus gift in
insensibility. Down you wretch who can't tliink ; go brute from My
presence. Go, swiil, aîud sleep, and siiore. Go! go ! 1 say."1 And
away wvent the biped with stuffed paunch, wlio liad not even sense to
meditato on the perfections of his Maker.
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1 looked at tho village, whose inrnates were Iocked in slumber, pre-
paring by rest for the <oil of a coniing day, except such as kept awako
by love, had perhaps gone to miet, "'by tlhe lighit of the moon,"l tbu
beloved object, and list to Il ho tale tbat is sweetest <o hear." The.
report of a guîî was lieard ini the distant ivoods of Lufiiess; and 1
thtouglit hoNv nian lîad muade a inmuiopoly ol <ie Altiiigly's gifis ; niaking
a parody upon the ode cnmcivwith Il nî.o but thie brave desorve
the fair." 1< nit iîOW bc said îvitlî oqual, if not superior propriety
t<bat noue but thie Sîluir(c deserves tlhe Ilar.: a fiiie rlyie, migbt bo
formed wit.b peasant anîd plioasant; ail to shiow duit it is impiiropo(r food.
rank poison fur a h:ard working ruan, wvlo, earns biis lia~lf îîîoal by tihe
sweat of Ilus brov. 1 shah! inako a songy upon it the fîrst spare hour, <o
the tunie of "<, he !and o' the bal," but at present Must go wvhere wilids
and water drive.

1 saw the village clitircli at the ivest end, wliero wveekly the popula-
tion assemblod <o hear thie trifths of the gospel ; and wliere the holy
meek man stood ni) imîuressed with the imp)ortan-,c of the mission, <md
love for thie souder. He delivored thie discourses ini thiat strong language
whith thie nuighiy consequences demanded-imiprossed themi upon
others by being couiviiucod of thoeir autlienticiîy lîimself; and conuing
from tlhe licart, roaichod Illike a tîvo edged swoi-d," the vitals of otliers.
H1e is an adviser <o tho grent, a terror <o evil-doers, a friend and com.-
panion <o those who (1o wuelI-a failuor to <lie poor, and well-wislier in
ail nîankind-and, "6 is a living precept of' iho truthis lie taught."l

The school wvas emipty-no hutm %vas isstiing froi the temporary
abode of vouthfid discoîîtent; and no autiioritative cal froin the muas-
ter ivas heard. They were at home, dreanîing of tops and play davs
-wihe some wvere pulling iii the baud to avoid the Iltawvs" wh)ich a
neglIected task forced the preceptor unwillingly to appîy. lie likely
had also, a visit fionl Il Qucoî i lb," and lay dreaiug of a rcctory ;
ivhich, for conimaîd of teinper, inetliod of imiparting inlstructionl, gene-"rai. infoarmation, and corroctiiess of beli;tvi-jur, is lus deserved station.

It is hoped <bat <lhe public wvill soon îwrevive the good qualities of
Mr. Cowau, and tho inimense bonefit conferred upon theirofirig
so, <bat lie niity eariu wliat is bis due-public pcaise; and <bey reap eter-
nal pi ofît.

Many good and wortlîy people reside in <lhe village, who are bappy
as good intentions, propor behaviour, and fcw failitigs can render tlhe
descendants of Adani-more esp)ec*-tl!y as thoy are remnoved from <biat
neyer failing amuisement and enmploynicont of vulgar ininds-the bliss of
1dle and debaucliod clîarac tors, wvhicli bring halcyon days o, <lie igno-
rant, druîîken, illitorate-v'ot amblitionîs wvreich, ivho cares not how dirty
is tlie pitcher <bat contains <lie aqua <o Il slocken luis Ioweit drouth"-
or the ladder by which lie rises to conspicuous infa)iîy-borough poli-
tics. Tliey liave great and manifold blessings, îvhiclî 1 shah! flot dis.
<urb or annoy-so, lot thein sleep in peace.

1 saw the Castie of Lufness, which was butiUt by the King of France.
and occupied by soldiers of fliat nation as a defence <o the beautiful.
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imprudont, and ili us2d N~ary-îvherc the stone coffin of Sir Richard
Bickerton stili remiains. Anîd Saitcoats, whiero a wild boar was killed
hy tic brave~ Roger Livingstone. Thle vesse[ had bocît glidingsilently
ani iînperceptibly along, so that by the tillie tlleàe îlîouglits had arisen,
v-e were passing Gulane l'oint, or «'Jovie's Neuk" 1 gazed upon
tie scene, for elie last tinte iny feet liad trod the shore, they kept step,
rising and falIii.g ahternately with those of-Ohi tîercy ! ! ! 1 stretcbed
out nuy hands, exclaiming Il huis, vales, c-istltes, aund iaiets, 1 will make
y'e ail live forever-the woods sha! lie tauglht to tremblt)e wvith your
1fuue, and winds te whisper of your naine; for there 1 first walked
wvith first iteard bier voice of angel àweîness, and first expe-
rienced the thrilling, terrible sensation cotiveyed by the nerves to the
hicart, as ber delicatcly rounded armi rested on the brawny muscular
one of the slîivering Emigrant.

1 Iooked at the rock, but the charni had departed, for ail wvas silent
as the grave. Thero wecre no arnbrosial curis, ne eyes of cerulian
blue, nor sylph.Iike forni to encliant the bebiolder-but ail was desolate.

111 would giive-%% liat ivo.-fd 1 not ?
For a siglit o' soillebody.",

T 1froked toivards Edinburgh, but the distance ivas too great-it coula
flot bc distinguislicd ; and saying,, Il mv nativc land g od niglit," 'vent
te my cabi-not for the purpose of sleeping, but as "lthe son of the
miorning" wvas about to appear, thait 1 nîiglîî nieditate ivithout distrac.
tion, or being exposed to tie gaze of vulgar eyes, upon ail 1 liad ieft-
ail 1 had te hope, and ali I had to féar.

As both sides cf the Fritli have been repeatcdiy described by able
wvriters, it would bc superfluous in me 10 attempt aniy-therefore wvill
oniy mention the nîost remarkabie, as Nve proceed oit our waterv way.

%Ve passed the Bass Rock, wviicb stands two miles froin the Ný. East
shore, and in, very deep water; it ivas used iii former days as a state
prison by the highiy gifted Kings of Scotiand, wlîo like tbe Kings of
France, have eteruized their love of cruelty in the records of their
stupid day. The first, by instruments of torture, such as the inaiden,*
steel-boots, thumbiekins, &c. The ether, by the cage, eighty foot
below the surface of the rock, calied Mount St. Michael. But ours
carried Il the grec awva" by their love of the chase, which ivas dis-
playad, flot like Nimred, Il i hunting before the Lord," but in hunting
the McGregor's with blood hounds. But God ho praised such tumes
are past! and that ive are under the great King of the Isles. It was
on the Bass that the good and pious Mr. Biackadder was confined for
his reiigious ophinns, during sbe lapse of twelve years ; and whose
name bas been rescued froni oblivion by the iearned Mr. Crichton.
On the main land ivas seen the ruins cf Tantalion Castle, where "'the
Dougiass" roigned supremne, doing good or cvil at lus pleasure ; seîîing
at defiance the powecr of the king and his nobles-travelling gerieraliy

*Afterwards taken to France by 11. Gullotine, irnproved and called by
his naine. He hiiinseIf "'as belieaded Iby it



ivith a thousanti horse-wlîere ?darmion leapt bis charger over the
rising drawbridge, before the battie Il f Flodden Field." It is now
possessed by the descendants of a person wbo wvas president of ibie
Scotch Parliament when that estate, witb miany others, îvas corifiscated
-for wbat? The records, 1 suppose-if any-cant showv. The castle
wbiere thc black. Douglass lived, anti issued from the portai with bis
»neii-at-arms te scourge the foes of Scotland, and figbît wviîl the gallaiît
Percy at Chevy Chase-brave men tilted, and 11,where the pour were
fed"l-is now, by a trick of' the tinies, the troperty of those Ilwhose
namne was xîever becard." It forces upen the mind a coarse old proverb.
"T le quiet sow eats up the draif."

NVe passed close te the Ile of May, w'hich belonged te the See of St.
Andrews, îvhere Adrian the first bisliop) led for safetv, wvith a number
of ecclesiasîics, iben the kingdoin is invaded by Dames, during
the reign of Constantine the Second-who, being conquered in
battie at Crail, ivas taken prisoner, and beheaded on the flollowiîîg day,
at the mouth cf a littie cave near the îevn ; which, in detestation of
the act, wvas nanmed the Ilthe Devii's Cuve." The good bishop and
priests wvere ail wurdered, by these blood thirsty rnauraders, the saine
yeai, S72.

The Bell Rock Light-house next attraîcted our attention, %vhich as is
generaiiy known, wvas se named from an exceediiug large bell thiat a
philanthropic clergyman, of the Roman faith, at bis owvn expense,
caused to be placed upon a strong raft at anchor-tme motion cf the
sea caused it to ring incessantly, thereby warniing niariners to keep ut
a distance.

The owner of a Dutch vessel wvas more intent upon gain than the
good cf others, aîmd taking the bell on board bis shilp, carried it te Hol-
land, where lie received a suin of money for the lives cf niariners.
Tme year following, this greedy ni with his sacreligious crew were
saiiing for the Port cf Leith: the îvind 1-blev a hurricane rigbit in their
teeth :."-night descendeti witbi ber ehon wings, amnd neither mnoon or
star shone upon ilicir trackless journey. Tbey knew tliat the hidden
dangers cf the Bell Rock could flot be far distant, front the direction
in which they were driving, with reefed topsaits. The crew became
terrified, and more se frei the pitchy darkness by whichi tbey were
surrounded; as aIl wvas nagnified by the imagination, îvhich, in most
mnds, is strong in proportion to the deficiency of other preperties.
They cursed tîme captain for bis cupidity, tbougb ail w~ere equally cul-
pable ina taking away the warnin)g bell. Several vessels %vere near, and
in like danger,-but tIme crews liad neot the upbraidings cf conîscience
in addition te tbe fear cf deatbi.

Away went tbe ships; the oue and bier guilty crew in the van,
wheîî with a crash site came ira contact with the dreaded rock. A yeli
of despair came from every niouth. They had ne tiniie te sling the
boats,-evem had presence of mind rettiziimed, for the waves sinasied.
ber to pieces on tbe pointed rock-which, entering the boiw, split ber
to the sternr-tearitig up bier docks, as the inasts, with a dreatiful crash,
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went by the board. Down went the goodly ship, and bier valuable
ccirgo. The sailors cauglit at ropes, spars, atiy thing, or îiothing-but
dowaî they went, where the rnidiiiglît surge svould roll over, but cause
no future terrurs tu tilîem.

A large piece of the brolien niast having got free, wis seized bv the
c-iptniiu, wlit therei)y of all lus crcw haid a chance to live. The mate
perceived liiiiiliv a flaslh of lityltiiiiitr wtlien filled with etivy and diabo-
lical Iiatred, sprîî'îg froux the si îiing shil> Ujpoi his former commander,
ilîo tvas ilis:altly eccrcled b>' lus sinemy amis. Dreadfiil tvas the

struggle, as iliey regaiiued the mirfiucc; but the grasp) was too firmn for
removal, anîd boull wvere gaspiîîg fron i li plonge. 'l'lie captain seized
his enemy by the tlroat, str;tiing vil ii l is force ; but a rnoujntain-
ous %vave carne roaring oui coverilug tliem fr-on human view. It is hior-
rible to think, thar thlese bodies %vould be tossed about for ages, with
the grasip of death and liatred unrelaxed. But their destruction ivas
the l)reservattio1 of otisers, %vho hearing the crash and yeIl, ivere ena-
bled to clear the rock ; and nile perished but iluose wlio richly dcserved
their dootu.

The wind corng srrong froin the East, enabled lis to runi at a great
rate lia« Aberdeen, wliere ilie aîui.ble, leariied, and rcverend Dr.
Jack presides over ie Carolýiie College. %Ve past througli the Perit-
land J.,rît-h-tlîc uuaîuie is (juite iipropos, but wlîy it auud the his of
a sinular appellathîion -ire so fîtr distant, 1 caniiot understand. Away

wetI the boiiîny' silp, andlcanl did slie auuiswer the tiller, breas:-
iuug the tvaves like a wild duck ; cau'ryiug tus on, on, far froin the friends
and scelles of our iiuicv. A Il 1lec tliotgiui, nlîoughi ilot grieved;
for hope was ini their luieÎ-s of e;iriugii a coinîirtable subýsistenlce-even
itudepetideiice, in the counry to wiuicli we were adiv;iiciiu;-uuid wvlicil
tileir sttuist exertions cnuld not secure, or purocure il, lie one ive hiad
leti. But the notions andi hopes nf most wvere formed in ignorance-
and error, lieighteiied b% imaginataionu, !ove of ggain, and failsehoo)ds, told
by vagaboids-n-luey the lereflore 1 ooli:li aud extraLvagantî il, a super-
lative degree. Ali weu'e pseîdof uiigis purcuised at Iii-lu prices,
for tvl;ch uliey li.ud iînt t,,jtdov ofue-laiu been etiticed thiereto,
by tie saine species of muiuils iluat I lw~d cumule in contact %vitli. 0 nie
inait tas gmiîîg to make a foruunC, by len iron plouigli, wluichl had cost
Itini £3 15-, cachi. " il t m. hian 1 wvuii to Yok, aid lie, 1 1 tvull get
£50 a juiece, for ilka ime (il Iicin. 'l'le Vtiklees c;înna mnak jeih

Icould muot convince imi, tluat ilu a iuewly culiivated country, it ivould
be imupossible to uise;tity ploutil, but a very stroug- osue nuade of tvood.
Tlîat it %vas poss11ie, to tise, tiose wiclu lie laid il) a feiv fields near
Montreal or York ; andi ant iron pioughi can ho lurîrchased tiiere for £2 Is.
lit was ail iii vin. Like a sath il, 41 ti kitigdoin of Fife," tutu was
famnous for arigumnet,-", lie keepit bistlrp"

1 asked a iidile aînged worîhv- miai from Beruvicks}ire, whe bad corne
%viiit lus wife and cliiidresu, if lue uvas ot sorry for luaving left the land
of bis fatiiers 7 Il Eli ! na," lie replied, "l l'ni re-,l glad tuat 1 cam -t %va,
for there's gouvd in gowpins, for the uvorking! lVe'il get auvfu' wages ;
and than the mutton, beef, and likes o' tbat, is only a farthing the pund,
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and eggs tippence the hunner-aye, tho lang lumier. Gilde keep us
humble ! for we'Il a' bie lairds and Ieddies iii a single yea-r!! llowever,
1 canna but say, that for a' sac grand as we'il bc getting gowd iii Iapfbus,
wil fine, fat, wild turkies, rinning afore the door, ont otir ain estate ; and
ie-eving oit 'eni son, and ithier denty vivers-I canna, but say iliat 1 find
a kind o' eerinoess ut ic-avin ig te p)art, wlîare 1 iised to riu Ill and down,
the brues, i'? a cap iade o' rashes. l'in baiti giad and wae,-but
tvbat sali Wve Say?-its becît to b.

Othiers Iiad eqtuallv ridîculotis notiows conrert)inIl~ theU regions of the
tvesti," tvlih the Slig htest Cîrclanstalîce called ford>i. FUr instance,
ivhen) cooking tlîeir muais, otie votild txiîn"itis pork, COst Ile sa1x-
pence, every puiid o't-but faith li , et bolter at Qtiex betc for tite
twaltlî Part-a' the tintie p&uling inla twai, fYfieten mblî~,aena
guinea a day-f titb ! l'Il sim ne ho ivi. Anîd tua o ilho braîid's onily
three pence the gallon ! !'esi u i at a bouze l'Il tide! L- ! 1'il
swatter amuanori bkle a dulie ! P'

11 Weel M~aigie, ma honnie %voni," stid a ~'îî~feilow, to a con-
ceited girl of sixîeen, l mili ye igie mie a kiss tuie daiy "' Il Na, na
Johin, ve're- no a laird y'et ! and mine but a laird sali kiss nie !"-whcen
strutting wvith digniit,' Site passed oit, carryiîtg a pot full of potatoes
to the cooking pIlce..

The beautifnil gitrl wiîon we left vepîgon the pier of Litwas
forgottei-tlio' lier lover had ofien caiicd tiloni ail îI>e supernai and
infernal powers, ta w itness-bîît hp forgot ail !!! Tiere wvas a sly-
cyed, cherry-cheeked darnsel, calied Mary',, oit board, who was verv
active, whlie the gowvn ttockedl tlhroiii!ll lhe porket-il oies, togotîter wvith
a simper, and side glance, mnade it evideni that site expected a comcely
face, and handsoine ancie, %would produce admiration, as she passed
the Bipeds, w~ho listless anîd uneînplloy-ed, s;tuntercd( on1 the deck, or
leant spittirig in the lvater, to perceive how soon the mucus would pass
Il the latticed sterii"-titereb)y estimainir, at wli-it rate the vessel was
adv'anciiug. WVonien were scarce, aud ihierefore of more value, th-1n
iii crowded cities, or wveli-peoffIed districts, whraccording to tue
4lingo" of Fluntsiien, Il nîany foxtýs spoil the ch;îsc," mnd whcre

M1anias are put to sud>i a trrible expense, for steel hacks, breast-plates,
corset,;, straps, buisks and bussies, to tuake their Iioyden l)aîghicrs,
straighit, handsorne belles. Ma1;ry had ber ambitin cimly graîified ;
heing assailed %vith ternis of adiirtion-whiich îhiotugb coarse to a ivell
tulned car, secmed te please, as they called forth ain aîîenipt to blush,
and affe.cted dislike at men and( ruannters. Severail tricd to ingratiate
themslves,-bntt no-iiobodly would site chat i:,or siffer te ap-
proach, matil site, like a prudent girl, haid recor.noitred Being at
iength satisfled, site fixetl upon the ideintical riat, wlîom she kilet te
be engaged, banving seen bis xte)iri- love, anmd he-ard him cry ont,
regardiess of tbe crowd, that lie wvoil return, and nliake ber bis own
forever. lnstcad of sbiuniîî tîmat mran, bad lie even been base enough
Io disregard the promtise, and trusting bicart lie hand wvon, site constantly
tried to engage bis attention, by coaningl whcre lie happened to b.
standing, raid Ieaning over 4<'for a bucket of water," whicli of course
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she was not able to, haul up. H-e, being polite in his way, assisted,
and carrying it to the steerage, where a few seconds were spent iii

thanks, and looking vastly sweet, &c.

Often did she draw watcr, and likie Labana"s Daughters-though flot
so amiable or innocent, nceded assistance; whicli ivas always given, by
the mani who lhad sworti to Il bo another's ;" and cach linie she thaaxked
hini more fervently than before-detaining lîim longer with 41 sinall
ùilk at evcry repeiion"-until, bofore many days, it 'vas obvious tiant
be lîad given faith, principle, and lionor, to the îvinds :becoming a
poor degraded reptile, unworthy 10 live, and stili more unfit to die.

Ile afterwards forsook the creature at Moiitreal,-wliichi, had she
been a ruminating îwna;x, %vould have beon foreseoit. As the Boiig
who can calnily and delibcratcly, under any circunistances, forsake
one love, is utterly incapable of the ennobling passion, and merits
confidence frona noune. Truc, they anay, and will pretend-aay, even

perlaaps believe that it is feit, bunt hey are miistaken,-thie feeling as
onl 'y a teuaaporary furor, elicited by imagination, conversation, habit,
education, fashion, or auv of' the causes wlaich weak, pucrile mnads
act under, îvhen incapable of al)l)treciatiiag rcal alffction-the offly
good, comfort, and blessing here below-îhê froc, utibiassed, uaabought,
love of rnudest, glorious, angelie %voman. Tihis occurred before la(.
lad lost sighit of the land, where Jeuny first respired the breath of
life ; and vherc she ivas, wîh streaning eyes, p)rayiiag for the safety
of a heart, whlich sIte fondly îlaougltt ivas stiii kind and truc like ber
ow.-l3 ui such are some men.

The steerage ivas filled xviai passengers froin ScotIand and the
Enerald Isle. The former ivere cool, sensible, and judicious, wiala
rather more thaua a due respect for tlaeir country, and unmber one,-
exîmeauxely anxious about having tiuir food îtroiiorly cooked, auxd that
the ketile should bc thorougly boiling, or Il fuffinig," befure the tea
wvas infused.-Deccnt, but not delicate ini lauaguage ; and ini every
thinz that ivas s.uid or donc, a great regard to self, anad consequenccs-
thai1 "a' slali bc minle, and aaane o' mna neiglibours."-Tliey are vastly
prudent. The Iisl were ail fun and frolic : eat, baut cared mlot how,
or wlaa, so that a good fel'w partook of the rnes,-n)ever Il casten
down," they were always obliging îvith longue or laands, to amuse or
assast. There wvas a Magazine of real ivit in the breast of eacha,
which, coujoincdl with their poetical ideas, mental abiiiîy, carelessness
for to-mou row, and .,tivity, charmed the soul of the Emigraut.

A Scotch dancing-master wvas aboard, who seenîed. enthusiastically
aîîaclaed to lais profession, by constantly "gshufhing and cutting." But
il is rallier extraordinary, that ho couid flot gel througli the 41high-
flying" airs, uuless lais hands were upon some solid and fixed part of
the shaip. An old man ivas there, wvlo laad been born to the profes-
sion, ihaving a natural. liking fur gym nastics, 41 in aIl tîxeir branches."
WVhen standing stili, or walking quietly along, an involuntary fit seemed
to coane ovor lain, as if bit by a Tarantula, whera the foot mxovcd with
such velocity as to bc scarcely perceptible ; and at cach conclusion,
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the heels playcd Ilrap, talp" upon the deck, in fine style. Ono Sundav,
%when unconsciously perforniing, and cuîning to a filiale', lie chianccd to

nack"l beside a Il bulles cye," a heel caine tipon the glass, which
.sIlpî, and fitilingf violently upon luis back, Iay stunned for sonie tinie,
ilie cre iture %vlîonî nîature liid iiitcndde or trauiicd for a dancer, tit
circunist-inces had i*aislîioned a so-so, tailor. On risinz, tliree clicers
were giveîî fori'tlie periornmance ; but flot rclishiiig ilie g'îcrdoîî, lie
liever aga"lii coîîdcsceîîded to favour us wvitli sabbati cal exhibitionis.

A lad of short stature excited niy curiosity, by never enteriiig int
conversation %vilî aîy one :aliways statioiig binsellf near a groupe
and as a rndiculous t!îiiîg ivas acted or spokien, lie rubbed ilin hands
%vith deliglit, -.ti laugylied aloud, m itli such glee tliat the tears run
loin lis clieeks. The nmore absurd or outre the speech or acî was,

ihie longer and louder did lis Iatigh becoine. Upon eiîquiî.y, 1 lfbuîîd(
tdiat his p)arenits liad set-lcd iii Aierica many ycars beforc,--lie was
retu.rniuig to ilie land of lus birtli, aftcr satisfying bis ctiriositv ii
a siizht of Edinburgh, Glasgow, and the othier towns of Britain-a
rcfereîce to sucli, aîî the frequeiit expressions-&, the old-tIîe niother
couiiîr,"1 whiclî with tîjeir anecdotes, Jiad excited P-. curiosity
in thie youthful luearer. lie liad beeuitoi l of ivy niaiîtlt 4 toivers,
whiere Il to the mooxi the rnoping owl ci iûplaii.s of suîch as U ýndering
near lier siicucd bVwer, niolest lier atucient, solitary reigu."1 lie lad
lucen told gliost stories, wliere people were frighîieîied îîear roofless
litilduigy-, erecred nîo niait could say when ; of the Il auld ivives' lifit"
OU Cra îgînadic mnoor ; ii 1" rocking stouîe," tower of London, built
by Julius Cuesar ; anud in-ny others, of which lie coîîld forni io cor-
re.ct opinion, as ii ]lis country every tliîng ivas neiv. Tiiere was no
rastle, dlisitiîantled by the irouî band of tiniv, whiose walls werc. crunib-
liuîg to dust, while thîe fosse wvas everv year becoming less-io place
J'or superstition to work on weak niinds, caîîsing every glimîner of
nioonshiiîe to appear a lady, arrayed in the hiabiliments of tie tomb-
and thec slmade, was sonie grilîl warrior in sable armour, ready for the
comibat ; or the terrible, uticeaingý, eaenxy of poor, frail, miortal, mian.

H1e wantcd to sec iiî his owîîi cyes, aîîd licar witlî lis çwn cars,
al tlîe wvonders of thc land, wlîere youthful. imiagination lovcd bu,
%vander: upon %vliose scenes the minory of iliose wvho liad eniigrated
ini early youth wvas aliîîosb constantly dwellînig, ivith a hind of sorrow-
fu pride, as thue conversation ofteiî turned upoux school adveiîtuires.-
sliewzuvig« îlainly, îlîat Il first juipressions are mlot easily remioved."1 Ile
làiad exaniined aIl witb unbiassed judgmient, and was now returning
perfectly satisfied 11 tiat a's no0 gowd that glitters"l ; that Ilthe land of
the fiee"l-" ttu nation of genitlemen"'-"I tie gloricuis tliiee-King,
Lords and Commuons,"l iinighît (Io very wcll in soîîg or story,-but froni
the circunistance of their now iryiîig to break, whiat liad becui tic cry
%vluen Napoleon was iin offce-"1 the blessed, glorious constitution"-
wlien like bliuîd Bedlaiîîitcs tlîey wvcre groaniuîg uîîder the load of wlîat
slîould ho itue price of national glory-the ntational dcbt; and wbichi
they lîaid co'îtractcd to, ilie tuine of IlRule I3ritaîînia-Britannia rules
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the wayes.' lie wondered at their vanitv anid versatility, in refusing
to pay what had been donc with the consent of al,-as the prayers
and thanksgivings of the Clergy-shouts, hurras and illuminations of
the Laity, sufficiently testified.

Si'ch were the renarks of the boy-for hie wvas only eigbteen: whichi
shoew that hie had used the faculties ivhich God had giveni; that genias
-iii opposition to some wiseacres-is not confined tu climate or
country ; that the mind of man cornes ta maturity ini other latids than
Britain. Bis wviIl, mnust produce an ample harvest, if life and health
are continued ; in the mean tirne, hoe has returned-

11' Vith heart resolved, and band prepared,
1The blessing lie enjoys to guard."I

There was a young man, îwenty-four years of age, wlîose chubby
cheeks, and snxîling cou..tenance, pleased every behulder. He told
rnany arnusing stories, which were receîved %vith great delight,-as the
rnighty 4",gaffas" from steniorian lungs testified, sounding over the
deep. Tlîinking that every slîing would produce applause, ho laid
aside what education, restrainr, and cunining liad given an appearance
of-decency ; which being unnatural, and of course irksome, lie, I&like
a sow that biath been washed, to lier wailowing in the mire"-returned
to speak of bis only joy-improper and dishonorable conduct. Hie
recapitulated the fooliali conduct of simple young girls, who were Soo
innocent for suspicion, and had, fallen inSu his snares. Upon coming
to the end of each adventure, hie laughed long and loud, at the success
of' his projects, wbich liad ruined the earthly peace of creatures--for
ail shared the samne lbard fate-who had beetn reared with hope and
love. He mentioned, with circumistantial accuracy, the christian and
surnamne of each ; the ages, and full desigiiation of their papas ; tvho,
according to him, tvere ail gentlemen, or baeilies aS the least.

To do the steerage passengers justice, te first tale of this descrip-
tion disgusîed îhemn Io such a degree, flint they ail, ivith the exception
of twvo or three ."1waffies," shunned him, as the lsraeiites did one wh'ose
vhite spot had been pronounced, a Ieprosy by tlîe pricst. With these

few hoe sat on the windlass, saying that lie was a gentleman, and hav'iîg
had enough of fun in Scotlaisd, was now proceeding to America for
amusement, and chose a steerage birth, Shat the habits of ail grades
composing the great niass of sucieîy, n-ight be laid open to bis scientific
view, makiog ail the excuses, and "6whistie whaistie" sayings custo-
mary witli blackguards, who are outcasts of' the circle in which their
relations moved ; and which, but for abominable conduct, they ivuuld
sîill have formed a part. 11e regreîted flot the conduct, but that lie
had nul husbanded botter, the neans whichi only could have enabled
him Su continue the career of vice and crime. Ilis very repentance,
therefore, "'would need to be repented of". Idleness was rnot in bis
niature-so paying attention Su a silly wench, who was aIso, journieyinig
to the land of liberty, she addod another wreath of infernal lionor to
bis demoniacal head.
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It is a vast pity thiat sucb crimes are flot capital-as they once were
-for, if ever a mortal, deserved the gibIbe?, it is the soul-less villain
Who, under the mask of decency and fiiendship, gains farniliar ad-

,mission to an abode of innocence-seleets the must amiable and beau.
tiful, to be reduced and degraded into a state of hopeless misery,-a
Being, whose only fauits were loveliness, arid an affectionate heurt,
which thought more favourably of him than ivas deserved-inlicting a
punishment upon her for excellencies, whicl,, witb its concomitant
circumstances, no heathen or cliristian jury, would adjudge to the
greatest crimainal, who ever entered the sleeping chamber of a frîezid,
to send him unprepared, and unanealed-"1 before bis very thought
could pray," to, the Throne of Jehovah, for eternal happiness or
damnation.

The fellow either disregarded, or had neyer beard a rhynie, with
wbich every country, barefooted, herd lassie. is acquaiii:ed, vîz:

"The greatest sin that's out o' bell,
Is first to kiss, and sylie to tell."

To quote another-"- misfortns neyer corne single.".-Nor is it likely
.- because, the improper or imprudent conduct which led to one mis-
fortune, had formed a train for numbers following in close and rapid
succesion,-while the blockhead never refleets upon his own conduct,
or trying to prevent the accomplishment of Ilunfo)rtuina«te" events,
which must happen, unless prevented by a complete difference of lie-
haviour ;--instead of which, hoe blames au l'untoward Providence"-
takes to drinking, andi tries Ilto keep bis spirits up, by pouriug spirits
down"l-becomes stuffid-diseased-despairs of God's iiercy ; and
expires by bis own band like Judas Iscariot, thougb not so quickly, or
bravcly.

Now froru tliat villain having so biard a heart, se seared a conscience,
andl such enormous dcpravity, we rnay fairly conclude, that other deeds
will be perfornied, wliich, though net of such crimison dye, are "lmore
Sharply looked after"-ais mon, in general, love silver and gold more
than blooti, wvill Ilbring lim beforo his betters," and an American
Jack-ketch have thme politesse te ",trouble minm withi a line."

The brecze having been fresh andi steady, wo were far on our way,
having passed Barra and Rona, beforo the wveek ended. The first of
tîmese rocks lias a grand appearance, iii a tale entitleti Ilthe Outlaws
of Barï-a," wlmere the heati of iat gallant family, St. Clair of Rosslyn,
ruakes a conspicucous figure. Sunday arriveti, %%,len going on dock, I
wvas a good deal surprised to see two of tue seamen busily employeti
nicndino sails: tîme vessei wvas running at sevon knots; the sun brightlv
shining, wiîli the wind on lier larboard quarter ; and 1 said-" why
do you act like tailors to-day ?-don't you know that this is the Sabbatb 1"
IlOh !" answerod the mate, Ilthero's no Sunday in seven fathom water",
-and they coiitinucdl te stitch the sail. The passongers paid no at-
tention to that, more than atiy other day-though rnost wero from niy
couiitry-famous for orthuoxy : andi hati they been at home, would,
likelv, haye gone to Chturch with devout, soleinti counitenances, glad.
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deaing the hearts of parent.-, relatives and friends ;-but now, when
free front ail restraint, were arraîît iinfidels ini practice,-at least, tiîey
had changed the creed.-if tlîey ever liad any-and becamne quito
lieteradox. The Berwickslîire Plotigbmniaîî sat reading aioud, whiio
his ivife and children Iistefle( %vith re, erencoe to, tle awfui trutlis con-
tained iii Ilthe Book of Books." One or fvo, others were serions, and
in duit mooLI se becoming upofl the Lord's Day, wliici ivas appointed-
JIot te, glority God, but that the cursud, liard hie-rt of mani, nîiglt be
softeiied, purified, and made better. IlThei geierality" wvent un iii
their usuai iînanner-ceekinig, spitting, sauntering, yawniing, sleeping;
-soine more active, wero on the bowsprit, lookingy eut for whaies,
sea-serpenits, skarks, dolphins, crakenis, merrnaids, or any other wonder
cf the deep.

The second cabin, ivas occupied by a mnan fromn the land of the liiiy,
(France,) bis w'il*è,, and senie other wonien. rruîeir behaviour îvas
decent and correct ;-tîough 1 was exccedingiy sorry te, perceive, that
they wvere fond of, %vhat a ileniaio should iiever eat, tat fried pork, and
buttered calkes. "Poor, prctty, little, delicate, darlings"-as the
Frenchnian cailed thein. They could flot help the craviiîgs of a coarse
miaw, and which, crammed firoin infancy, by Scotch marna's, liad
becomo excessiveiy voracious. Iloiwover, tlîey arc more to bo pitied
than condeînned, for such a load of mortaiity sticking to the vital-,,
clogg,ýing the soul, ami preventing mmnd froni rising superior te, anîd
governîng niattcr. T ho poor feilow forgot 1,1the leittbering" his coun-
trymien received ini Egypt, and at lVaterloo,-otlierwise, hoe nover
would bave fornied a connexion with our nation : but cbarmed wvith tho
saniies and dinipies of hier joliy face, lie tîtouglit t bat, beinig a feinale,
of course no fire, fuîy, grossness, îwur deviiry were ivithin. But "lcon-
foundcdly out in. the reckouinig," ho ivas soon convinced, from, occular,
and auricular demenstration, that as Il th worid can srnîle, and smile,
and be a villain"-so, bis Il pretty, littie, delicate, dariing" could iaugh,
and chat, and play the tartar." Though il a sanis culotte," yet sieiiii
reality wore the brechles-that Iflich grey mare ivas the better horse,"
anidlike "tie squire's neck, or nothiiig" ";tdcvii te kick."1 One day
spreading out bis hands, and shirugging, tho shoniders abeve bis Il nod-
die"-Iie muttered, "lOh Mon Dieu! but one biusband be flot one sin-
cure! Out [ have de inoney, site miay die sooin. De saints viii bo
kind te pauvre nie!

The cabin) was neat, but very stîtali, an1d the state rooms seenied
fermned for îniy Lord Flipnap, and flot a Quinbus Fiostrin,* îvho eveni
would scarcely have sufficiettt space te undress in. The beds or berths,
were muchI "tee low"-beinig se near the beamns, thiat if the occupier
attenmpted to sit upriglit, forgetting thiat hie vas tiot ii Il bis ain bouse at
hame," the brGtv conxing in sudden contact with "1the wooden walIs of
oid England," toid, "lin the deafest side of his hiead," that Ilhearts of
oak arc our sliips." Pshaw! 1 like neitîjer te sit, nor lye in state.

'Vide Gulliver's Traveis.
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The food was gond of its kind, but extremely coarse. lVhether the
bullocks liad been formed differently from, those wvho frisked, with their
four-footed loves, in the world before the floo,-whose descendants
wve have beeti accustomed to rear with care, admire, and swallow-or,
that the butcher, fi'om love to us, and fear of choiera, had retained par-
ticular pieces, it is impossible for an ignorant man, like me, to, decide.
But certain it is, thiat tliough the flesh wvas sulficiently salted, and did
net in the sinallest degree, "lresenible the butter o' Maggy's kir'i"-
(chiurii)-whiich Iltook feet and ran away, sae merrily and blythely".-
tiiere bteing no Iack of "lblocks," Ilnaps," &c. but not "1a ninehoe,
for Illove or mocneyt." ols

The captain bargained with an agent for the voyage, at a certain
sum ; and h-ad nothing whatever te, do with laying in the provisions, &c.
So ho said: but Ilbetween thein be 't." Though "lau old stager,"
great wvas my surprise, at beingr compelled to eat vile sea-biscuit, the
very first evening, as iiot a single loafliad been brought aboard. 1 had
beeti accustonmed only to voyage in ships victualed by the Governnient.
And certainly the Tocries knew the way te make us poor rovers conifort-
able: the present powers may do so likewise-but wve have flot proved
them, and according to the old adage-" the proof of the pudding is
chewing the hag-e shall wait patiently for that proof, going in the
mneantime by faithx; and sincerely hope, they will deserve.the gratitude,
heart-felt thanks, and unbounded esteem, of us Will-o'-Wisps," "lim-
pulse nien," and "lsons of the quili," equally ivith our late splendid
masters. 1 liad been used only te kingly ships, and therefore knew flot
how "11scrimply" a broker prepares an allowance of provender for
"lbis kind"-whlert, like se many cattie, only that he must boiv, smile,
praise the ship, and be vastly polite-hie, with pen and ink, calculates
how niuch caii be made "lper head" upon such "llive stock," who must
pay for the passage before hand;" and, flot being Ilgoods,"1 "lhe is flot
at the trouble and expense of insurance." 1 had neyer thouglit of
stich things,-baving, unfo rtunately, no connexion wvith any one, Ilin
that Iine"-but, as we are always learning, 1 shah], "rn aybe," become
wisr-tlrough time.

The commander wvas a brave, active seaman ; gond and kind, but
toc simple-or honest for buying and selling, witi Il the christian
world"-as at present constituted. Every day at diirner lie seemed,
and I do believe ivas, sorry and disap)poiited-saying,, like the woinan
with her daugliters, " the iiext is better." When near the end of our
journey, it ivas-"l the best cornes hinrnost." The proverb cf Illang
looked for 's corne at last," wvas xîever fultlled. However, we tried to
be content, for few cf the sbips wvere better, or se well provided fbr
accommodating passengers, who-like Goldsmith's soldier, "llove te
lye soft." 1 would seriously, and earnestly advise ai, who wisli for
comfort, to take fowls, a black-faced sheep, or two; eggs, &c. &c.-
otherwise, they wvill very soon become like the lean "kine," which,
KCing Pharaoh saw, in bis vision of the night ; ivithout posscssing their
acîvantage, in having fine, plump cnes, te Prey upon.
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ln pure justice, 1 must mention onie exception to Ilth rule of three,"
broker's prayer," or "11fair to-day and foui to-inorrow," in the percr.

of John liroadtuot, Esq. Leith. le is a man of lionor, feeling hearted,
and considerate-never engages any but strong, sound ships, and sober,
able seainen. In short, though. bc cannot provide many conforts-
from the sinaliness of the sums faid, for those foui hardy bipeds, wvho,
as if they were ducks, descend# le view the wvonders of the great deep.
Yet, they may depend upon,4eeing, examining, passing through, and
living to tell, ail they sav-.Lor thought they saw-if hemp, oak, and
strong sinews, cati accomplish the job.

On wvas the ship driven by the wind, ivhich still continued fair, until
the second Saturday-%when we had been ne-arly three weeks"I aboard,"
and I heard a sailor cry out, in terror-"l there's a stormn coming ! for
Mother Carey's Chickens are flying about."' IlWhat are Mother
Carey's Chickenis?" IlThey are the souls of drowned sailors, which
always appear te gi ve us wvarning before a storni. Sec rone, two, three,
-L-d G-d ! rhere's a hale dizen! ! There'll be a hi-il of a
gale in a wie whyle !" Looking iii the direction hie pointed, I per-
ceived a numnber of birds upon the wing; which, from thieir sudden
j Vrks, turnings, and unsorial behaviour, showed them te be of a species
that prcy upon living creatures. I qucstioned the searnen, but ail were
ignorant of Mother Carey's history and exit fron this world of "lifs"I
and "lbuts,"' except an oid man, who had spent life on board a man-of-
war, under ail the thraldoni and confinement of a ship, ivith the
tyranny of great nien's second sons-some of whom, had been raised
by interest without merit. The poor mari had been long under such
-; and no sooner got his diseharge, than on arriving at the place
of his bird>, a press gang-used for clearing the country of chaps that
kill hares, partridges, &c.--was at bis heels, and tore him from the home
of childhood se of:en, that, when hie returned iast surnrer, oid, frail, anid
unfit for work-having been ten years in the West lndies-the home of
his fathers was empty; ail the smali fiarms had been converted i'nto one.
Trhe inluabitants of the vale were absent. The houses had beeri renioved
for stone fences. le cried ot-" whjere? oh wlere'"-aid echioan-
swered-" wbere 1" The y are gone, te bide their heads in large cihies;
and thousands who breathcd the pure air of the gowanny lea, and strode
over the heath covered mountains of Scotland, are drawing iinstead,
the impure stench, and fetid effluvia, of the Cowgate in Edinburgh.
Or, they have taken refuge beyond the roar of the Atlantic, forever
banished fronui the land, where they had hardy independence, content-
mient, and hapî)iress, te deep swamps and savannahs; that room rnight
be made for gentlemen, and ladies-with piano fortes!!! The bouse
of bis father stili stood-but the roof luad been taken for a cattle she~d!
He entered-

Thrie cold, cold danup %vas on the stone,
Where erst the fine once glovetd;

And the mnole had dug lIs3 ho]e, ultere lie-
llad kneeled to worship God!
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le turned to go, and saw a daisy growing where bis mother stood weep-
iog blessings on his head, as the press gang last tore him to boîîdage.
They lhad thought ho would return, like a hunted hare, anîd on a stono
lie read-coarsely cul-"l t Ainerica !" H1e placed the daisy, with a
bit of his wvifo's headstonc-wvhose conipany lie had neyer enjoyed-at
bis sick, sîck heart ; and was now going to find thein, in a land, wliero
a press gang neyer trod. Though a tear glittered on the furrowed
check, ho dashed it aside, and spokie tlîus:

4"There was a famous witch, who lived at a tewn in Spain-called
Mrs. IMvadain, or Mother Carey. Her power was so, great, that if she
entered a fiarily, and had any con)fab with the mistress of the bouse,
tiiere wvas an end of ail peace." IlFaith !" exclairned a steerage pas-
songer, I could lay ma life, that she bas been an auld rnaid! Ma
wifo lîad sone-twae, niaideiî auinties, wha. war aye îvhuspur, whus-
pering-jalousing whiat 1 could ho about! Just, L-d ! saulé us! whan
1 gaed eut to tak the air, anîd a daunder, wliau lowscd frae nma wark!
They "1,wussed, ini gude! îlîat I was na gane te the public lioose!
Ilopet, that 1 didna gang afîcr the glaiket wuticlîes !-" but we're
frichted, as they're sic creatures for enteîsing mien awva fia their %vives !"
-and an awfu' kit o' stiufferie, liken to, that. Dod! 1 used to wunner
whuîi I camne haiel, to find nia bonny, dainty, wee wvifie, grecting ini
corners, instead o' meeting me at the door, as she used t, (Io, wlîun 1
iaed hame at ineal-tinie, sayiîîg, wi' a boiîny lauighing face, and twink-
lingl een-"1 John, I arn glad yer corne, for the dinner's rcady, and 1
ivas feared it wadna keep het." Dod! 1 used to look ini lier swveet
face, and wunner how ever I durst ventur to ask sic a fine, perfect
creatur tohbc vife to a course fallow, likie mysol. Uler wie, wvie fit on
the door stane, was like a faiiry's. L-d! gin I could eat ina donner,
amaist, for lookiîîg at luer-she was aye sae neat, a' îlîing wvis neai and
clean, like hersol! Our house was wee, but it vas clean and tosh-
faith! a prince neyer had the like o't! Instead o' a' this nice life, that
wo led-nae walcoiing nie hane ! nae siniling, nor shaking o' hands!
mie trying te, clîcat aiiither, wi' garring thoni eat the nicest bit! nae-
Ileh ! gudenian, are na ye happy 1-was ever oîîy ane as happy afore 1"
Nane o' that !-nae donnier! naething but girning, and sabbing by hier-
sel! Mony, and mony a lime did 1 pit ina anm rouind her botnny white
neck, and ask-wlîat ails ye mna bonny doo 1I but site tbrew it aif, and
wadua spoak. At lang and last, eut it cani likLe thinner! She had
keepit ber mind o'er lang tilt bersl-she had heard ber annties sae
aften-aîîd thoucht, and dreaint about thein, for sic a length o' lime,
tilt a' was believed, and finm gospel. Cheu! a wvild, nîad bull, or a
teeger, or a lioii-or ony itiier roaning, tearing, brute, was only a joke
til! ber! Eh! leist ! what a kippage I was in ! Nae listeîingil !-nao
reason! a' was villain! blackguard! rapskallion! Peu! the devil ivas
te pay ! Eli! faith ! it was a îvunner 1 liadna lost mna senses-for eli!
L-d! as 1 likýit lier! Aff 1 rins to her aunties-for it wasna fer, and

111 didna kon an auld niaiden antie's crabbit nature. Tehi! L-d! tliey
.war fer warr as ber! Baith fiew on nie at aince-fuitig like pea-
-;,os ! they skraight, and yelled at the saine tiîno, and were awsuin
4ilerCe!1 Gude preserve us! they war j ust like the niuckle beaut 'i the
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Revelations, that had seven lîeads and ten horns. Eh ! feigs ! liow 1
did rn! and ivas nearly felled lvi' a parritchi stick, iliat the auldcst
threw, and the end hit me below the left lug. The youngcr anc, Iîcaved
a kettle fui' o' boiling wvater at ine-but faith ! 1 saw what was conîing,
and jooked tiI! the jaw gaed by. Eli! but 1 canna be tlhankflu' encmîghvi
for escap)ing ivi' biale bances-gin 1 Iîad gotten a brokien Icg-)od ! ye
keî, 1 could na liave corne here, but wad ie been oblimzaied to lye i'
the bried o' ia back, at tlîeir mnetcy. tlowever, l'in boere! ! But the
noise, l'Il nover get quit o' ! there iiever wvas ony ihing like it lîcard
ittore! and mever wvuil again !It ivas sae loud, and yet sac sbrill, tîmat
I hear 't forever iP ma IugS! 1 canna bear the sound o' eithmer winid
or sea-but I'n safe, and snug noo !

1 durstna gang liame tii! bedtirne-linwever, she was quiet and sulky
maist fock o' the nicht, and at ither times a' fire and fury. 1 couldita
close an ee ; and whîun madamn began to doyen, sugh, and sleep, 1
slips on nia claithes, and out I canters, like a four-year-old. But as
the afternoon cam, I turned real faint, for want o' ineat. I couidua,
and wouldna gang hame; but I liappened to bac tippence-for ivives
matin aye get a' the siller to keep, and mna iife liad it, and deserved
to hae't, tilt îmoo. Weel, 1 bouglit some bread ivi' flic tippence ; lut
1 grew iveaker and iveaker every day, for 1 neyer got naethingr but
dry bread, aîîd uîîco little sleep). Sae, seeing things ivere gaing frac
bail to îvarr, and tlîat the autîties war aye trot-trottinig, in and ont, out
find ir-aiging lier on to dusts, and kick up mair stoor, I gcts tel)
pull, that thec iîîaister was due nie for lionest wark, took leg bail, anîd
rail like lire, frac a bouse fou o' hiot ivater, to anc surrounided ivi' cauld
thing. Gin 1 be drooned, faitti! 1 canna be ivar nor I ivas ; and _gin
I (10 wun to 'Mericae, l'Il bac anither wife, as like tlhe last anc as
she caii glowen-gin it ho possible,-! men though, before lier niaidon
aities played thîe miscbief in our bit happy hame-for thîe last ivuil bu
dead whun she canna get nme tormcnted ony mair. But ne'er *a linir 1
care wlcîbcr she docs or no-she'!! nc'er sec or hiear o' me, o11 thIs
side time. Anid by mna ain poor sinfu sou!! and thîe grey liairs o' niia
feyther! but I wulI tak special care that the neist lias nover an aîuîtie!
Ehi! mercy! but I'ni glad that I wan off. Feggs ! liad 1 leeved lu
Luninen, or ony part o' England, twa or tlîree years back, she wad
just bîac gane to that grit Parliarnenter-liim ye lieu,. as got a tred mu!l
nmade for poor folk. Faitb I wadna bac been the first as ivas sent till't
for taking a walk, ivitiiout telling thîe wife wliat road 1 'vas gin to tak!
Dod ! just thiîîki! I might bac been marching up a stair, ae stop) afior
aibter, and never getting ony higlier, a' the limie grinding coffee and
fiour scons, to the breakfast o' tlîat dance o' ina loof miing, as ivas
pilaying iu tic play-lîouse at Embro. 1 canna mmid lier naine. A
bonny ercature she ivas : but fcggs! shie looks twae ways l'or sunday
-liaitli sbe's scemi mair nor shc's eaten ;-but slîe's nia leddy-they
ca lier leddy somnetlîing. Thiere wad bac been, lioxor foir yc lads !-
But I dare say P'rit botter liere. 1 lîcar a vast about reforin. It
inay bo a gude thing. It mauin be a good thing: a' reformations gode,
baith iu Kirk and State. It ivull be baitb gude and giand-fon ifs niair
mior likely, that tbey'll baith need a clout-as the tailors say, on tura-
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ing, nit the %-Pry icast; as thovy lne iorn lang, and gin thcy hiae na
ltes, t hey'll baith lie tUUC( stotiry, antd tlneadbare by this tirne. But
tlwe things arc iy for grand idie flollk. rIiere's ae reforni îlîoy couid
niik, ail the necr sic a grand an ever was coined as it wad be. It
is, to Ipack a', auld niaideu auint es to sonie îiuciilc, fer o' wvay part,
wharc naebody wull ever niair hear o' îi,'?ir skraighing voices, their
reid ferret cou,ý or tlirir sharpi iebs. Addressing the sailor, wihom lie
hlî' inrrilpîed, lie adiled-'' and noo nia atild niait, dinna, ca' thien
iMIitiier Care, or B1air3 's chicikeus-gin îlmey be beasts o' ili omien,
but ca iwrpn Aunitties, andi titau the mnie and nature o' the beasts 'Il
agree. Dot] ! in 3,e tel] us iliat Maiden Auinties are coming injill the

Si,-It flor aiie, wuli 1)0 sae fleyed, that l'Il rn oer the side, and
trust inasel wi' the shiics ! B3e sure, and aye ca tiieni Aunties.-%'o
all latigled, and t he sailor continjued.

They calleil t',e wvornan Carey, but wliîere slie had corne from, or if
shie biat been borru there, 1 cannot say, baving never heard ; but site
lived rit a town in Spain, and iad power to, (Io alinost any thing she

lio.She %vas so fiimons, that a great mnait nplied l'or lier, to charrn
av yOuîîgç anti very ricli ieiress. Biit Iirs., Madarn, or Motîter Carey,
or, iiatever wkis lier till, lirai a son in sonie place far abroad, who
had been bred rip with tie lady, and i liey loved each other from the
cradle. le weît to get as inuch znoney as her, and lie greater tlîan
lier fathier, before he ivould nîarry ber ; t)r lue %vas very proud, and
hiad a Lyreat deal of what people cali lîonor.-So, though she wvould
tiave taken 1dmii, bis proud spirit wadna 51001) le be obliged, or be
Inoked dowrî upon by lier friends ; and away he wvent te make a for-
tune for the heiress. At parting, he slîould have broken a crooked

~sixencobutinstead of that, they broke a dubloon, or some foreign
foin, ihat is no avail-so the business could nieyer titrive. WTelt,

,înatiers wvent on,-Motlîer Carey promised to the gentleman, but ivas
iv~ery backivard iii comiing forvard a:îd beginning to speak-saying
-trliwv«ys, thiat she mutst feed her cliiekens first-and a vast deal slîe lîad.
jltîcy wvere ail black little tliings, that never grewv bigyger, with a white

<so t the root of tie tail, that could oniy be seen when the wings
.-%ere spread out. Curious tiigs liîey %vere !-juist like these P' (point..

in to iliose flying aliead.)
The gentleman being very auxious to secure the land, gave Mother

:C arey no peace unitil site wvent to the lady ; but slie spoke enly about
-lier own absent son : and many a long chat tlîey had-as it ivas natural
,tiat slie siîoid like ber son to be a great mnan. Weli, the gentleman
twearied, and began to growv suspicions ; and at longthi lie bribed a

-eservaýrt.-A pair of cast-off breeches have bribed many a flunkey, and
Jockey before now-for a penny mûre buys the wbistie. The servant
'did as niost of thcm do-listeiied at the key-hiole ; heard ail, and, like
jIris office, told ail, aîîd more than he lhad lîeard. Great was the gen-

'4lIeman's rage-as weli it niight, iosing stich a fine estate, and lots of
~l*ik-and lie planned awful revenge. But just at that very moment,

»he liad begtun to, see thmat, Miss was wearyiîîg for something te nmake
E
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of, a îîd he a plagui! lu lier ; 'Mid an Eîll sh i1 lui iîg ou the point1 of
s: iliiia tlur1a t s <'i l lace ; nhe sihed lu lut), anîd liîrryN lier son home.
l'or site Lîad houa > uî-iîi(i sh vsntndîn-alld site
kiuew hmusv bolli menî and wvniefl tire o>f waî-aîm~.Sle asked the
Captaiti, wlio was takli witli lier at fii st >i'jt, anîd she %vent aboard,

just lit tinte tu save lier bacon, t'or the cha1<s were clse 1 take h.'r
tt, the prisonî of the~ inquisition-but tle :lî iip sailed, and Mullier Chu ey

suil.

IlWiîeu îhey had beem at soit ab1out tell days, an awful ztorrn c;line
Il. MoItlîer Uarey %%a<s ou <teck, amil seing oniîse lards, cried ou-
oli ilny elick eus ! oh1 you dear littie dtjckli:î15Z5 ! ye aiw-lys loved siormu,

sliricks anid darkness ; bi.nt you iiiti> u 'v<' econie I lle >e<iîî;îsîl's iiiuiiitur,
Hili always appear beibore il sluruî, lo waiî haini to reef, and iiîid lis
svcather iielîî.'' he bii-ds vli&dabout, flutiered runud and over
the vesse], iooking dlowii at ilieir rnistress. Th'le storiii blesv haîder-
ise sails were îeeled, aitn tlsey triod tu w<enr-lr the wind svas riglit
is shore, and kept the hiela a. lrboîil, white a risg of the caiivas»
coUuld hold together, îhiukii#tt tlvat the sturin would turit less. But nîo,
it was the longer tise worse and tuie (Xptain seeiir tiat tise could
xiot kceep off' shore, told thises to take arins with thonsii; for îlsuughi they
niigbî u'each lanîd, yet ilhey were flot going asnong lieathosîis, who would
lie kind, lout amoîîg thicir own countrv nien, who wouid nsuriider themi,
to get ail the svreck. Ilaving given tuie advice, whsich noue regarded,
lie laid tise vessol broadside ou, Vhîich svas Iiftud L'y evcry svave nieur-
er ansd nearer. At lenzgil, crash %%,eut thse ship on tue rocks! wlîen
the boatswain, who, as the best silior, had the tiller, svas wvashîed
frorn the deck. They licard bis hialli chsouiiug cry aniid the sait sea,
foamn foar a mntent, but none couId assisl, as ail werc clîuigiisg tu ropes,
lien coops-any thîing ! She issoved as if going tu leave, the lansd ; but
crash ! again she ivent on the rocks ! Maiî>' liis were beesi asîsore,
and ail thsougbî that :hey would bu kindly treated, if once thore ; but
the Gaptaiîî knev better. The Eu)glishi liuided un Bitishs ground,
arîd British Subjects iiîurdercd theni ! hy knockin g out thieir is,
aîîd cutting their throats, wluen tired a;id hsaif clioaked %viîlî labour
and sait svatei M! Tlîey ail reached the shiore, but tlieir coutitrymcoml
butchered svhat th1e seit spared !-all buti a boy, %ssho ussperceived cr01,5
into a bole of the rock, ti-oni svhence lie witîjessèf.d ail thiat took place.
The Captain would flot leave lus favourite, but got hcr ashiore ; anîd a
number of men spruiig forward to kili thora. One of the strongest
seized the lady by the liair, and svas goirig to cut off bier bead. Site
had lîold of the Captaiii's liasd ; and niuttering some words, wh1ici
none could comi)reliend, the liair svas loft iii the rascal's grasp)-wiiei
site and tue Captain svere momently flyirig, ii tue shape of birds,
and joincd with the chujekens that had corne froin Spain!

&'-The Captain is knowîi by a tuft of yollow plumnage on tise head;
and Mother Carey, by a whîite rinig iound the iieck ;-one, froin a
great quantity of goid lie had taken ashore in lus uat ; aîîd t'otlîer,
osving tu, a diamnud necklace whicls s'le hîad round lier throat at tIse
lime of ber shipwreck. But the old cock and lien are never seen,
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except î%1sî:îi ili..rc'-s deathiiil tise pot, and ai are to îicriulî. 'ITi
vou g uns are aiways sen ti toe a sioini, ansd as o cailed Moîlsur
1Carey's citickcis. Anti," cositittued lie, "I 1 was at the verv place
tbirty yeurs ago ; and as tihe thingz happened so niaiîy scores (W years
ipack, îisey Npeak ot if, as îlmcics nso danger. 'i hcy slàewcd mne a
great hiuuîcli of coaràe grey fiair, anîd aske'd wliere it giew.-W"iy,
upont a. llosse, says i.N ,says îbiey, c, are <uit, for ils Iutller
Carey's, hiaI Si se ieft liut;ilid uhl guilig to Sc<-a-iarking wiîh the
Captain." -&fier a good iianiy reniaîl1 s, îiîcy ail agrecd tu rail thse
bitads IlAuntics" in future.

The ship) liad been scutddiin aioîig, ansd was 110w s0 flear the iis,
tiîat their shape, plumage, ani every, part ot' tîeir bodies, cotild be
distinguishied ; ansd upou cxaiiiiuatioîi, positively declatie, th:î Ille bird
so dreaded, is neither more itur Iess thasi a swai1iow, asîd ièeds uiposi
flies. Tiîey are of three dihièrent kittids,-theo- nartin, house, and tise
dark browil species, w%-iicls fialcli tîseir yunssgL 11 :ii ad bis, batiks of*
rivers, &c. ; ail werc flying albout caîchilig flics, uie-Ir the surface.-
Thsose deîîominated Il ouse bwiallows," werc iIwavs nearer the vesse)
titan the oticrs :the saitors, wlio cali't, sec "1 througli a nine iiiei
i)laiili," consequendly hcicved that tiiere was oriiy onte kýisîd ; thougli,
on the diffiercnce beiîig poiîîted ont, they at once ackuiowiedgcd "lthlat
Mother Carey had been isicreasing lier brood," but wouid flot allov
thtat the4 w~ere swailows; for, like aIl othcrs of' iie Il igiioranius order,,
îhley ioved douhi, snvystery, ia.11d 11isatitirai occtleîsîeuces.-Wiin such
couid bc prouwcd. Thcy flierefore -kcîj'it ise gr',i ."

Thse swaiiows, or ciiens, fliat upon the sea, eatig withotit search,
trouible, or travel. tihe flics whici aimnost cuver the water ini these hui-
tudes ; but are su smiall as îlot lu bc seesi, except on close aîîd minute
inspection, iîy die humait eye. 'Vlîc are ail over iiese latitudes ssî>ii
about lavies Strait:, WIuîI c îiey are 1 oIngeir seeît, but îgive pulace
10 a litie spider, or radier a fly %wîtliot wiràgs, wiicli are ilt sucls
quantities, tliat for iies, %%,isen cains, a pin litad cuid scarcely recauAs
the water wvùhout touching cise or more. Tise swaluws neyer tly but
wviezi tihe waves are short andi broken atop, N..-iîîch > ; lwvays the pre
crsor of' a sts ni, tîtat would du ive thiew d.,wn, and choke or dr-o%-,s
Ille "6souIIS." 'Fli îLes, troin lie saîine cause~, iise iint tise air. Foi-,
uisough tliese biris cats fuat, il daes jict appezir diat flie power of dîviti-2
is possessefi. Tiîey atc int N Jtot?-l i s nuo obstruction 10>
ticir habits, as imaity fowhs, wlîo procure subbistence ini both sait anîd
fi'esh waier, hiave ficet furttsed ecil siînilar, liaviiîg littie rougi ii<bs
aiong both sides of' cacdi toc. 'l'ie itird ci!lecd a Il Nvater liu"ktowss
to ai, is as) instance sufficiesît foir proving titis assertion. Th~1e iîotbs
open, or turu broader, and couitracî, dutr:tig the act of* switntning, like
te sides of a cat, or squirrei, wliesî descettdissg to tihe grousiff. Tio

swaiiows wiicl pay periodical »visits to liritisis Lblands, arc able to ligiu,
antd float uipoit wateî, but iiever attenpt it-br tise best of ail reisoîts,
-Lecause ilîcir ptCy ducs; isot freqicult a liqsuid, but ait aerial elienr..
If aîty are talten, autU laid iipoii water, iliev wviIl rise juteu Il nid air,"
atîd te liîuid make no inprsseu fs livir gIq.sy w istgs iiutti Ceatis,;
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wiîich are covered wvith a gelatitious substance-as geese, due ks, and
otlser water fou-1, '111( iot iii ile ieast ailèctud andi draw.s, or clogg(ed
togelher, like those of birds thtat reside oniy upoià dr'y landi. Trhe
maines- in whicli swaliowvs (ashore> mix andi bake nsud, foriiîing it
t1ereafter into bouses, incoiiLestabiy proves, duit water is fatsiliar tw
ilieir habits: wvlsch every act of' ileir lives shiew lisot aigreeabie thiat
elerniut is to their cotirniedti aste and niature. lit short, that al
swvaiiows are reaUly, andi properly, watur fuWl.

1 %vill not attenspt tu account tbr swallowvs being iie<sr tihe grcatt baill
of Newvfouuidlid, at tise vecry time %vlieii su sss<uy iihovsssds and snyr l-
ads were iii Britaiti, busy wviti aIl tise various dutius of !xpectat
parentage, by sayiigýI "tisey are careiess of 1progeusiy, aund diuirrcûust
frorn tihe generality of tlisir 1ess. could very soun invenc sonse
fine fal-de-rsl reasosi fur ise circurustance, wisich, noue couid cnder-
stand-and being utterly isscomups'i-leeusible, ininbeïs %vouid take it
Ilon tick," and believe, as otiaurs did, iii tihe divissity of Mlrs. Bucîsani,
Joanna Southcote, ansd iuov ini tihe cfficazcy, power, and giory of that
splendid invenîtioni, cailed "tise uuiktowua toti(gue"-wlhicli ivili bu tihe
niean of estabiishing the fumre, and accomiplisissgý the ubject that tise
inventor liad at first iu viewv,-of inding down a naine tu posterity,
iii being the liead of a sect-which he wiil ussdoubtedIy beconie. If
I wausted faine, ansd liad sucs blistid affiection for any counitry, as tu
suppose -%vitls nany, msat notlsing couait love and be constanit but ini
Britain ; that ill good intetos or passions ; all truc religion ; all
justice, niercy, andi truti, %were tisere, ausdti Usue oiy-wiliie cvery
bad qualitv, propensity, andi iiseirent abonminaion.s were aibroi.-
Did 1 believe suds to be the case 1-dieîs 1 ces tainly siscuii bu iii
ivondes'. But,. insteati of' icuing thse wvorid ksiow it, ivouidtelld thesi
Some "1,fine cock-ausd-bil" story, tu cause thin tu tlisk nse a clever
feiiow. No, no, I wisi for ssotinci, as since suy arrivai ias titis couni-
try. whiicli là prefer to ail otliers, 1 hatve becoiààe a jaird,-can do as 1
please, and Il vadisa ca' the kinsg nma cousius": andi shail ossiy say, ilsat
the seasosi for incubation liad flot arriveti iii those lands nearest to the
coid latitudes, where these swailows werc feeding; and bave iut a
shadow of doubt, but as the, beat became greater, thîey would proceed
nearer and nearer terra firma ;-wviteis nature, or instinct, operating,
they wouid, asisore, act iii cvery particular like those which Etsropeiitus
have been accustorned to sec.

Frons actual exarninatioîs of severai, shot fur- the pus-pose, andt caisi
reflection, the question whicls lias psszzied philosuplîers; in ail aiges, of
-"ý1where du swaiiows gui1" an-LI "wisre liecs thsat unknuwii, undis-
covered country, whicli they visit as tihe semsons aiivaiice i"-lt was
ail answered at osnce. Tisey are sea fowl! aud ouly go ashorc tu pru-
creato their species, returnimg agatsi tu, tise w&tery cleicut.

Day gave place to eveàniîig: tise waves ivere larger asîd vhiter atop
ilhan forrneriy, wliicii likely wouid nut have bects ssoticed but for 11 "te
Aunties;" there wvas ailse a bluc isaze ai arountd, excsa: ui thse star-
board bow, iviere appenred a r-pacc brigluî andi clear, thiat, afier thse
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suis had set, slîue ii vth peculiar lustre. Soîinu tltouglît that it j)rcepC3-
ded front the rellectioî ut' ati icîý-isIaîîd ; but. the mate, wlîose watch
it liapjieiied. to be, and wvho wvas aIways wiser Chîan otlîers-which ivas
t3lewn. by a cutrary oiîîioa-sitid it proceeded fà-om 'Ilsonie great

Recollecting aii appearance of the sky just before ilie niidniglit
storiii at Dunîbar, whiclîi destroycd so maîîy fislieî&en-whiclî liad
beeîî told, and 1 %vilI retail at sonie future seasoîî-I said, Il mate, a
grale is îîcar, aced it ivili burst upon uis at otice." "1 No ! no sir, thero
will îîot be a stornîl tixis iiouiî-> ou aiïe a land's nmaln, and dton't know,
but wue sailors understand every tlhingý." WVeIl mate, as you please,
but liad 1 the connîauîd of this ship, ai stiîîsails, (studdiîîg sals) royal,
and others, at present bent to iincrease our speed, should bc takeî ils,
as the sailors have cîuly been accustomed to sigenasted vessels, wiîlî
ail banîds ready at a moment to rcef die fore and îîîainsails. Do as
yoti pieuse, mate, but beforte mnioiing you wvili be iiuwling like a dog
wheu Bont able tu, keep thc tiller liard-a-weatiter." 1 lad not bee» iii
the cabin test minutes, wv1îeî the storni begaui ; and the wind cane
witl sui iistantaîoeous fui-y, froîn wliciîe the cluar space ils the
sky liad beeti seuls, thai it was really etîcugli to nialie une believe a
deaîiuî rode slie biast. lis a montent shte îvas laid over upoil une side,
and the mate roared out-" mmitd yer wuaîlier-hieliii !--ia~rd !-hard a
weathler ! Saîiidy ! Sandy coutd scarcely atuý,wer. "I1 caniusa kecp lier
al %veat1icr for nia life >!"

Th1 e door of' thu Captai9îs state rootu was opeui, anîd sliewed hini
lying- souiid aslep, dreaiîiiiiîu, ils ail probability, ut' lus wife, who was
îeiîderly beloved, as ]lis conîstant£ refereîîces siewed,-itcli as-", L-d!
1 ozice licurd my wife say that.' Tliut is just the Ieîîgili of îny wife*s
ti>ot." And wvlien ti'îkitug of ;îny îluiiîg wvich liad ',ccurred, would
Sîîy--- it was just a îîîolitl beflre 1 got actîuinted w~ithi nîy wife-

66îjày îvife would likec Co lîcar thait," &c. Tfhe por ftilow laiy Iocked
iii sliîber, ut£erly uîîcoîîscious of the cold and terrible waîkeîîiîg wvhichi
ils ail limitait probability would bu exlperieiîced in a short time. 1
couid not fuel ils my heart tu disturb linî; but goilig oit deck, said,
IMate, you would not believe a Iuîîdsnai-but the gaîle îvill ilicrease,

and 1 skiai! have flic îleasure of sueiuîg yçuu kickimig and< choaking
like a dug, for ur izlèrîîaî;l ob:nay" No auiver waîs retursed-
ils lîct,4 "tley %vere tou buày to bai- ait liîî"-but neyer attempted to
talic iii a ruef, tlîougli ilie tempiesit lî;d Uccoine su violenut, hlui the
baîi1urs werc chiîugiîg tu rojues, and the nîaasis wore "crackfing like
ttoras uiîdvr a pot', ; and, firui ail lier satls beisug stili set, the vessel
ivas driveji ititeo the wvcves-wliich lhad i10w become mîotisit;îiîs, with
stcli foirce. il . -suîch a depulu, Chait it waus tru!y ivouderflul sIc did
nut go to îui 'n IIutve-ver, ut waîs cvidesît uait Nucit niausi very

1lordl îp.'a is no0 sviîîjî£oiii cf yieldiiig tip bis opinion was per-
cûplible, ils the thick-skulied anîimnal, wlîo lîad the tcînpurary commîand
of tlie sliip. Just as "£lmiuîgs were ge£uirîg front bad to wvorse," the
Captain, wlîo hall been waked by the awfuli turnioil, riislied nit deck,
CryiIuuTi " L-d G-d! w liat for dive vu uno ceef? M<uýe! aro you
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rao- c;e;r ty the masts by the board ! or siiîk the slîip ? Rt-el! I)Ovs!
ruef bea a iand every inan aiid niother's son ol'ye ! or we'II ail be ini

Iteaveu in a iîî'îite ! !! G-d d-n ye ! wvhat l'or didîia ye tak ii Ille
sails 1 Yc have lost the sliip, Mate !" li answer for't to the owner,
sir"-wlio w:îs tie Captain hiînself; buut flot relislîing tic joke, lie
criud-"1 lelay yer jaw. Reuf! rcef! L-d! eau vu no bear d lîaîd VI
But tu reef ivaus impossible, as the farce of the witid waus su zr:at, that
ail liman ell*ori was vain, aîîd iuiefflectual. Not a single reef cotild be
mîade. Il Lut go the mainu sooet !-quiek !-ose not a nhoment !-
away !-j'usi you Iubbers !-iîî iitî the sitîsails !-down wiîl tie
royals !-blast ye! work yle rascals! M~ate, cast the kiuxcli of a rp
round the tiller, and keep it liard a-weather, for G-d sake." A td Ili
lie mounted wvitlî the cruev, tbrow~ing the sails looso before it wvas ps
sible to take ilieni in. 1 saw tiieni indistiiietly in the sky, swingiîig
like crouvs' îbests in a hurricante :cliingiig with hîands, feut, and knces,
as tie siîip weîît swvash into the hucart of a wvave, with a shiake and
shiver, enougli to paralize every mortail feeling; soilotimes site swung
oit the top o f"I a sua" as if endued wi:li animal life, and undetermined
tipoii wihiclî side to lie dowvn :vhîen, als if cliaîîing-ii lier imuiid, awvay
wvent tige slîip) down the nîogntain like a race-liorse. 1 tlîought that
everv mnomenît songe of tlie mien, whlo were swinging iii the air, miust
I>e jêrked firom tlîeir percla, amid Ille boiliuig mass ; but nîo, tlîey kept
làold, thioîilà assailed by alinost supierîtaitîral force. Evert tliose oi
tie lee yau d-arii tiou'gli soixietimns liii îy a ';ea, kept tlieïr hîold ili
sîuite of aill w hile the gaîllamît Caîptauin,' okig be(ween deazhî ani
liCe" in bis sià«rt, wVas huard caîlîîîg, liko a îîire-snipe froin the cloîîd,

46Woik awaîy, mia fille tk!lluwvs!-it elimps on tige leu, have a care!
DbId on1, lad11-oo! l'or tîtere i ctînîxt-sl! h Ncow, tie away mna
boys h and i -ii fear. Well dloiue!-well done ! D-n nme but ye'iI
ail be Cajîtains sonuge day !!

Every îhîilîg belig ait letiisliî andl the vessel Il laîved to," we
Iooked ait Ille înouîiaiiis wlîicls luîuîide s, roaring like so * nany
wiîd beasis for ticir îprey, widi ail ic brokuai water sparkling like
lire ; wlîicîa, adiled to Ille tIlise ùf the îemîpest, creatkitig of* the ssiji,
grnalis anJ belclîiig oft'ite passelugess-ail1 cojoiîied ith e terrible
daîrkîîuss, vaîs enougli to mî.k ai îan, lîowever stout lîearted, reupent
nt hîaviîg trîssted lus l.rccioîss caîrcase in a. shlp. But ais l)csdaiona
loved lier Il black-a-vired"l sweetîîuart butter l l'or the dangers lie lîad

jps,1su we wotili tliîîk sisore of otiselve.--at ali events oft' Ui dr'y
firni laind-provided we wec not dirowncd,-wlicli wvas extrcsuely
î>robable, as-

4Tite bald wiiids blcw, and the rire flauclits llew,
And the sea r.în in the sky;

And tIse timmitet il îutld and and tige sea dogrlîial'l
As ive g;ucd Sccnîaimg bye.

And -ayce nntc muite ea g2recl n lis,
Wlîile %%e brulîcd tulisougis ila etigecus o' !lt u s

Therawcýe dhu iî' rlîîe ':lieîu Ill !jur-l'ý cii."



B;ut, M'11 % c SIij vit e !--" Aye, tiiervii Lfy the devii.Y P ! It wvils
cheeriîtg, tues-e, tu e litow Ibcauilullv shie rode tle svaves, ait(d dit
thec I'illuws assailed lier ini vain, wlîicli the Caîttaiii wvas also, deliglited

%viiisýiiig, iiporpoise idiorn, Il wlat gratid wather sie roakes !-
But L d ! aieriie, takie sonte liands" (sailors ha it)n heads) "&get

the dead lighîts put in, or the sterti witidowvs ý tili bu smaslîed, and the
bllî.;, luest 1111r il ! Move 1 ve lazy rascais ! d-iu tiiese iWiulws ! dhev'it

.14a-î ceiy wcltk te Sau Irtt' owvn lives ." -Ilavîg îiud Lot. hltîlt sut 'L
w~atîdî, muîd iiveîî echd " biand" il drain, lie and 1 adjournied to tue(

w1hiwe 1ivwin drt,'ssud, a large Square boule ivas paraded, fiuîed
willi a liqu.or, Ille iii ccii ioni of whiicli caused divinle litolors lu be coii-
ferred ptllI Sesusîjîs, Ille talilîted kilg of £gypî. IL %vas mit exacîiy
Ilis itii.iioi,Il but braiiiNy al imlpruvelielc ialiol Lihe ib-igillai,-at Ienst
tu u>; Scotchlîîîetil %Vlîo love soiîîîeî!uiîîg ituai grips ie toue. llavilig
inix'd brandy andt - Aclani's wie" ù>c lie satidl-" ilis is Sattird.iv
Iliglît, or radlier Suîîd.y iiiuriîtg-%ve da-ýiîk it uitre, but a gude taie

isý noi the wautir o' beingt, îtvce îoil'i ; alid if so, I amu sure sou'l bu
jîleusi.-Wives atid sweetheatrts !" %Vc dri-ak tu ilieni, pour dears,

thougli 1 was flot so rich andu happy als to liavu t-idier. As the first
word of OIe toast lind Lervi tittercd viz.it a peculizar tenderness of toile,
1 reiiitrked-"' Captaiîî, ycu are cotistiaîîdv rek*rîiîer, at ail tifils and
seasons, 10 our 'iè;site imustie a. uersoit of tio oi-disi-ry attractionîs,
tu fix îillalîeruibiy the affectioits vf a tuait %,.ho is su ofieti frot btoultt
anid sees so mnail struiae fices. I haîve sce Inrried mn play queer,
and vcry tiglv tricks !Your ivife itist bl,- a %voijder. Whiat like is

.Nile!" ''Slie's youtig, buiiny, and a tilisae itut better diatu sise's
bîiîny 1 itoi soiietieîîcs sorry tii wv are nîaî-iried !-sie shotaid liave
got sutue iaîi wîi -a large Estate, wiîu couid là,ve sat ini the evening.-
iisitIîilug Io lier Nî4siuIgie like a ttuuîi.She's u'er gilde and kiitd
iîearted l'r a Satilor's iyW."-Aiii 1 saw a teair ihsun lai is eye.

"Captain, youa are a first rate scarnani, and every way a splendid
l'eliowv!-%.otir wiaimi t certa-iily fuel anixiojus whaen yoi are absent,
and exp)os-ed ta sceiies liàke die aile at presînt arouud tis. But these

si.plaratioîîs will addi a zest to your mseetings anîd enj oyrnents, whtiie aise
various danîgeis tu whicli you are exposed, will coaissanîly keej, lai that
1indness and roînantic teiideroituss., %vlliilrit p;îî'tîait in liceartless
bosois of tv se, wlio miarry wilitout fiavitig ait eyct l "what miakes the
iitaire tu go, wlaliîler site has legs un or n o ;"' but ctîisider tliat-

"It is domestic love-nol gold,
That niakes the bosoi gltad."

nesidles, wlien vour wife Ioolis arouîud, anad considers wlut it is that
unost of lier sex are jtiined tu! 1îow tlte:y are tortured! ai the f.utest
feclings aiîd symnpathies laceraied ! thieir tnaid servaîtis spoken îo-ave
faitia! and thotsi!ht of-in a kiilier toile tuai iliey evùr Itear, exeej,î
on gala days wlîeîîi cornyî are presetit. For stici tricalmet t hey
leuive their huappy hîomres, cxpeclitg tai ail sîtail be a fiowery patla
wiîhîout a this to eîerîîity. But, titev iixtîst naurse squaliig biau-,
through the long duli witcr nighîts, with nocne tu cîteer ; fur the lilas-
band tarricîl lit aIlle wiiîe cul). Wlien slie considers these thiuîgs,
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_-11 ! tol, thîooIsaqnd limes more than can bc nuniercd or spoken,-

and that lier faI-itifil heart -4 on one as fitithfltil eau repose," site must bu
C(>fipletCly l1ma11113

Ploasie, prosel lier with. my most respectfud complimients at your

relurfi ; anmi in the nieattimoe, 1 have the jîlcasure of liiikùîg' to lier

good healîh. 1%a;y site live lon!r, to hless yoia wîth swoect srniie., fond-

iîess, and oud(eai ing conversation ;

WVhen t110u2lit icets thotiaht, ere frotm the lips thev part,
Aitd each wvarin wisli Sj)ri Z2S luilai front the h)eai t.''

God bless lier, and you P'

TI'ie stoî-m rigegd wvith ii mînahtetl firv for tventy-fouir lheurs, but likze

eNlery thiîîg, it liad an en<l ; hmowever the %vin(], thotigh flot so stronîr,

cofltîllUO( contrary for ten days, with cold se excessive thaI ihe dock,

îstand ropes wore covered every morîîifg %î'ith icp 'rite ship

layed te" ail the tiimo, iii erder that ive shouiçi 1101 retroglllle ,antd

beina close to te great Bank of Noevfoundland, a sharp look-out l'or

ice wsats~as kept, mianv cf whicli were seen. Front tho continuiai

fb)g and rain, which are aiîvayq ini that latitudfe, owing to a hot strcani

from the (hif' cf MLexico rising ni) into vapeur, and having' lest Ille jib-

boomn, vili te fotre- topi-nîast, the sailors w~ere put to aimost incredlible

fatigue, as wve were generally so near the iNands, before il wvas possi-

ble te distifn2uih litei, titat the whoie crev were reqtiiredl collectîvely,

for putting the ve;sel vither te wiwd, or leeward, whiicli was only accoin-

p)iished with extremie difficuityl, from tue disabled stite cf the ship.

Ihît thenigi it %va-s "l ail but"-" (fen to a nonrrtoss," anîd Il tle toss cf a

hif-Ipontiy"-yet ou'iîg te the vi(-ilanceocf the captain, and activity

uf ilte saîlors, who we're o O eting acquainted wvîtl the mothiod (if

work*Oig such a ship, Nve escapedl ail.

Most of lte islaîds, oi ratlher floating nisses ùf ice, wvre very beaui-

tiful, îlîough, froi tlie risk wve ran, thore ivas a degree of dread

experionced ; which, if it did flot allowv any fine sentimental thcugý,hts

te be creatod, ax1-d issue fi-ocm lips, ieigfiîtened our respect for themi in a

great (legree._ Thoy were cf various shiapes and sizes-ofle in parti-

cular, was like lte Isle of Ma-v, only more sioprd on one side. The

sea ivas breaking agaiîtst it withi great fuiry, rising, in spray te the lheiglit

of thrce hntndred foot ! It seemed fixed on the great, bank. The

wind g radually became fair zind more mioderato, ;tiiowiuig the car-

penters to repa.ir and replace tlîe brokien masts, which %ýere donc in a

masterly mariner, ewing te several first rate w'orknien being aboard,

who were comîulg eut as sotiers-so at lntiwe got 1 )ieasantly along.

Tue captain had kopt a correct reckoninz, andi wiîlîin five minutes

cf the time lie meiitioned, being in conversation Ilpacing te and fro"

on) lte quarter deck, tlie mate Coming to lîim said-"l master, there is

tîte lanmd high and dry, on tue larboard howv P" AUl riislted te gel a vioev,

wben every liîod was uuecovered-I "hurra ! liirra! huirra !"one cried-

another clieer for tuie lanîd that ovorflows with mili and honey !"-

hîîrra ! !" Ait ailowance of rm %vas given te the sailors, tue passen-
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the danî11SelS practised clenutre l)()is, plcaQant gal'igesturcs, and
rustrained fondincss, to be tised for entraptping " boile great Calladiali

On w'e %veia past Ille Islandi of Saint Patils, tow-arî thie Saint Law-
r(ence; and the tifth Suilday, Cape Rlosier was distarit about seven miles,
it-; bligl pîCcîpitoIS rocks wiîie %vitli snow, whlichi sid covero-d thoe

sfîce in that rcgion of cold. A steraige pissenger <'xc1aîîed-Eh!
inercy ! tvhat ;in awfui' heap o' ws-Ud turkics matin ho tliere, whan thev
niak' the grund sac wvbile !-L-1 ! wlbat gran' hntniin anle wad gei!

'rlieî'c wuli ho lhapsi o' hears, d1rovOs o' deer; antd whiat %vie turkies,
1w'l' 1 swivlc filif itthor benqis, a bny ouId nmîL' a gian' fen !-fiiith ! P'U

re il' jina guuii ore ' A.-iotiior sai-"1 1 nover lieur o' slieep. 1
li ss liacre inîuy hie Wbn~ o' alnes rirming about, 1*l'r 1 lik-e weel tb
liae a bit nitton hani to mna bre:ilkfîsti an fouir hours-its fllne ai-d îasîy
fili a disli 0' teaý." I. NagIc Said the fellow %v'ho had fornierly teazed

lîcr, ~ _ "iIg, I bonny wonn i e rat heap o' that land, svull

vou ta' 111 ?" Noo, John, PHlljqust tell yc, l'îo or a', i liat l'il leok
rouît' a ic, and thxe iuan tiat lias the biggcrst, and hest clearcd land, wi'
the braNvest, grandost boo ils, andi iitalie iher will 1 ho ! Sac, dînna
fash me OnV inr l'Il wait ai yer, antd, at thie end o' that tinte, in) yoîîr
e3tuto bc botter than ony ithe r,-ye sali iiae na baud."

She would liave donc 1honor to the ativices of any iristocr-tti(,- mna,
anti 1 tliought, liati re:'ily been itendeti for the el ier of somne utl-
ritrturcd, il-mprdScotchi Laird, wlio sits inii raiffless n-mjest,,

tituolîngý passages from books, saig"ayc, ibat was spoken by a for-
bear o' mine, wha hielti a great post tînder the Crown Il His cousin ivas
thoear 'da me ! I bac forgottciî the uane c>' b is teetie ! but its
wie great matter, l'Il mind it soniv day. Ilovevor, this I'ni Sure o', that

hie %vas a great croncy,-.iye biaud anîd glove wi' James the Fyftli! andi
ful fcchtina at biis Side inic. Baff3xle o' Flowclei."* Slîe woîild have
done bionor to such, for not a particlo of Ibuîno'n kindn-ess wvas ever iii
lier keart. One mnan, whlose large eye and curicti liair dentet n san-

îguinle tounperamnent, rubbed blis hiands, suig"tbere's tbe bcgfinning
o' the lait(, wthur;[e l'an to keep ia aini Coachi, gilt o'er wi' tow~d ! a',
sbining, and dazztîng like the sun ! ! L-d ! mna aiji fatbor 'Il no lieu

his'eoriel'il bc site grand !!Eh ! iflOfcy ! liow be'l gloivr

TVic d*y wvas tinconinioffly beauittiful, and breeze s0 gentle, tint tlt-,
VOSSCI procecded only at tlirce knots pe hour, svitl smlooil ivater anad

a cIcar sky. Nuînbers of %vitales were seeni ahei, amatins %-e neareti
ttxem, tuie scene was ama7ingly grandc undi inagnificeîîî. Tlicy c.,me to

T t M as not-1 ainles ille Firfth, but bNq Prdcsw(antes the( Ft«oirt) w ho
wVae kilie<1 at - Cie Baîriev. of FltdnFet.'But t!îo iistaieset, irtn

lionltl, and I kave licard grc.îîcî iittcredl by ii of thi saine staîvip. %- 11o bati
a fmity troc big enouglb to Cu)Ver ail the bossof l'ritaiîi auti Aineric., w'ill
6ilingleS." C eusidering it t'li truce, genuline spu-rh of uieacbin

no aiteramion lias lieî inàxe.-[Lrn)TOu.]
F
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the surface, bliowved thieir iimmense backs zibove wvater, blew, with, a
noise tike thwnder, and ,[lowly weilt hezid florenlost to ihie bottoni, theji-
great tails twirling ini the air, as the inighty ionSters descended te the
caves of the deep. Porpoises %vvrc seen in the distanct. All pro-
clainied that it îvas Suindýy !-;ilI seenieci to express gratitude by their
unwiehtiug ganîbols, ivhilc the suri shone upon the liquid element, and
their glitteiig sides. Ilad proper iînplements and tackile been in the
shi1), the pool- creotures %-oid SOOZ) have expetiened that mian-
reasonable, inîînortal inan, wlhcn blis hjeart is set upori Sport, or gain,
ceires fur neither God nor Ilis day ! Lîîckilv for t hemn, thet e was [lot
a harpoon aboard. Se tuie ship %vent on, fisht sported, and( the Sif11 Shoflle
upon ail-the innocent dien)tziens of' the det,), and the cruel, bloody
minded animais, who possess Il the human if<ce divine.''

WVe passed the Island of Anticosti without seeig it ; nor did 1 wish
for even a pisgahi viewv, haviug been aboard the Leopard, fifty gun slîip,
when she struck on the rocks, and went to pieces in the days of niy
boyhood. And as Ilburut children diead the fire," thought it bettir
te keep distant fri a place, which nature seeins ti, have fornied ini a
confounded hurry. Besides, tbero is a îîeck, of land, and upon examin-
iilg the chiart, it was prcoved to the captain's satisfaction, that the Leo-
pard struck five miles frorn wvhat is there laid doivn as deep water, and
wvhere the land ends. The neck is three tnes longer thon the mnap
represents, wvitlî ledges of rock running eut for nearly two, miles. At
that point,-they are below water, but sufficiently njear the surface, te
wvreck a vessel of any biirthen. There is aise a very scrong current ;
se that it is by no inUS salle, for a ship te corne wvithiim seveti Englishi
miles of the tond at that point, as laid down in the charts, and printed
directions. The captaîin proiiiised to have the inistake altered upoli
bis return. We were disappointed at not speing aiiy of' the whîite por-
peises, whîich abound tliere and the Uuif of Finland, but seldi appear
except iii very rough weatlîer.

None of the seanien Iîad ever bevn in America hefore, and therefore
could net understand hiow they should be sailing up a river, for several
days without seeing the baills; having been accustomed to thie Lillipu-
ihan streamns of ileir native land. At lengytl we censiantly saw land
on one side, high and covered ivith trees. Still, they ceuld flot believe
it was a river, risizîg fi-cm the interier of a country', and ernptying
itself intû the ocean. Even on a further advance, wvhen the land was
distinctly visible on beth sides, they (the comnnen sailors) tvould net bu
cenlvinced, but t ivas inot a îîarrow~ betiveen twvo seas, and every hotu-
expected te, sec it widening juite the second. Day after day did we go
swiftly along withi a fair wind, and the waves high as iii the middle of
the Atlantic:- froru the course being almost in a straighit line, without
any bay or safe anchorage, a vessel can oitly run up or dewn,-while a
side wind of any violence is alinost certain destruction ; as there is not
sufficient room iii rnst places, for bearing up against il, owing to the
channel being nzirrow, with rocks, sandbanks, &c. niaty of which
are under water; but as they are laid down witb grent accuracy in the
charts, from the labours, experience, and experinients cf the harbour
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master at Quebec,-if the wind continues any ivay toierable, te aside"
or on either quarter, and attenitioni iS paid te the clîart, no danger need
be appreliended. Botiî these wero our case, so wve wvent mnerrily o'er
the wild waves, and cast anchor at Grosse Isle, thirty miles short cf the
capital; where a quarranteen had been formed, for fear cf destroying
the leiges, by infecting theni with Il uninfectious" choiera. l'lie cap.
tain and surgeon w~ent ashore, but tlîeugli tlacre was net a single case cf
sickness,-"l the head doctor" wveuld ilot allow us te proceed-be.
cause, Ilwe had tact a clean bill of healh frein Leith."

Net possessing the said bill of health, ive were fcrced to remain îhreo
days; during which, many vessels went and carne, but notte witb a cargo
se healthy as ours. The shore wvas one hundred yards distant, and flot
at ail inviting; froni it being (at that place) rocky, covered with smail
stunted trees,-like Ilthe evergreen pine," wvlich a poet of my nativ'e
land lias made such a fuss about, durinig our age of carnage, thoughtless.
nes, and glory-and sncw lay yet in liollows wvhich liad a iiorthea'n
expesure. Stili it ivas land ; and as being on board ship, howvever wvdll
a person may fare, is unnatural, the mind wanders te the dry land-ike
a swarm of bees, whose ancestors were reclaimed from the holiow trunk
of a tree ages agone, ly te a bush, in preference to the mncst sumptueus
erection, wvhich hunian ingenuity can invent, or hands execute for their
domicile. So wve longed once more, te treadl the surface etf wbat we
cat, cf what our last bcd wvill--in ail prcballrny, he maude, (siiîce oui'
captain had, like the niational steersnizau, Pitt, Il ieaîiîered the Storrn,"*)
and froni which wve nust rise te an eterrnity (if bliss or woe

When the time ot' deteratior, exîired-which was at eleveit, A. 1%.,
the pilot-who of course hiad absohtîte comrnand cf the ship, wouid iiot"6allow of sailing." Whien nearly dark, iii eue moment, withour anv
previous hiiot or conversation, ordered the anchor te be hioistecl! 'àhei
captain, mate, crew, and passengers looked estonislied. Wlmen theù'-
surprise hiad a little subsided, cur former commande~r said-44 pilot, woulri
il net be wiser and better te reanain here tillinîorning, ivitîzont rîannifigi
such a risk, as in this wind (it wvas blowviin'g very fresh) amn inuou, to
venture througi aIl thec ships lying directly il) our wa'y'? ~Veeven if
we do arrive wvitliotit accident, neîlaing wiill bo gained, %t e shall do
equally well by starting iiîi the întorning tide. Besides, 1 asked yen,
if; ive nîight proceed iii the forenoon, w'htii sve could have re:ichecl
Quebec bet'ore suinset ? yen replied-"l ne, we niusi not go up with this
wind, for anchorage there is very dificiîlt, and we may be forced iio
ruai past the niouth cf the Saint Cli;irles, aaud town of Q'aebec, for
inany miles; wheia iý ivould be very difflicoalt te return agaisist tiais wintI,
even witlî a spring !;de." "1 1 did say dat den," iîtemrupted the pilot,
Ilbut mie do say doter tings now. Me dn go tmp de riviere dis niglat to
de Island cf de Goss (Goose Island), and anc do order you te lift votre
anchore; cause me'visa te go up iii de dkir'k, and te be ut Quebec [w
teai cf de vatch to-morrow, and niet soonner. Se corne, bear hand."
And the reptile strutted along the quarte'r derk, as we mt,.y suppose that

''iae crt' of dr unken idi',ts t%% enît% ' es 'af,
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D<avid <Ii. ifAer IdfirGciawhen the Jew~isl iiîîaidejns %vero lookirng
at hiuîi wvithi their black cyes, and siingiug,, that liv liad killed Il his tens
of ilhousaiid.-." 1 advised the captain to t iarowv the niongrel overboard;
but tliouglih l p cuicd, " gis svelledl likoe a tuirkey-cocki," and lhands
bûcaino clencicd, clearl showing that tuie oid Adami had Nvaxed strong(
witlîini and thnt it wouild bo groat satîsfilctioii to Ibis inner inan-luckiIy
lie thiouglit of his wifè, whicli restrained and kopt down bis manhood.
11ad 1 becia commander, the pignhy slîould ini mie instant have gone,
ivhere the Persian fiai-nier sent thîe two tlaieves frein Scheerass, tied up
iii a bag. Il To lauîît for slcp in the bottomi of the river."* But the
captajin had more prudenice. As matrimeny prodices such wise coii-
duct, Il ct-go,"' as tflic ierate say, Ilit lfoilovs, ilhat tho stop) must lic
prudent."

The anchor %vas got UI) to the lîighly musical tunie of Ilyo, liave, oh !"
-wind strong, and tide makingr, wce ru n tliroughi ainowgst the chlier
vessels, îmast sand-banjks in, the dark, wvhicli even our captain swore

44vns a nmiracle ;" and at eloyen o'ciock the same nighlt, let go the
anchor nt tIc favoured spot, ivhichi the bantan pilot liad been so anxious
Io a-each at a particular hour.

It mnay perinps bic cxpected, that 1 shîould ex.,piain the pilot's reasoen,
for acting iii such a ridiculous mnneur-hii if atiy wi sh an explanation,
thîey miust inppjiy to 1uaief have eaideavourcd to describe liuniaiî
beiaugs, an-d haumnar actins ; God, iii his iinfiniite mric, lins %vithalield the
desire of searciîing aftcr their motives, and i-casons flîr acting in a ivise,
prudent, cunninig, treaclîcrouis, lyiing, honorable, upr)i-,;lt, noble, detcst-
able, siniful, cir svcophiantic manuier. Even wvere snch practicahile, ilu
internai satisfaîction could bo derived from thc detial: unless, nslk
the groat Piiatnî-ch, to explain every thougla: cf people whom lie had
never seeni, cf ivliosc public lives even ho liad received a llirnsy and
unsatisfactory account. But ho wvas a clinclior for concisloîîs; and lis
decision passes wvita flac bord of mankind, -ns ici disdaiinful, arrogant
toss cf the senseýlcss pato, whichi the wealthy igîc- vn retch assumes,
does wi:lî tle poo in spîirit and ia purse-flor a-cal grandeur, and the
sterling stamip of truc, genuitio nobility.

If 1 had thc wisli, it %vould ho an easy mlattel' to followv the great
plan, of aray great historai, witii tlîoir great men, anid stuif the gîcat
world, full cf groat Il fudgles"-or, 1 would inîlitato the great îîcvellist,
auîd draw a complote blackguard-every inch a scounidre1-wvhicli no
mani over wvns yet, wlitover ilhey mniy be-liko l"Jonathan WVild ttif-
Great." Wlhait was amot possible te accouint for or explin, as irncon-
sisteait ivith the forniatioui cftlic hiunian iiid, wouid bce explined affer
iny own rnner and fashion. WVhiicli, if executed ini a certain, posiÈve,
dictatorial %vzy-wvithî ion ty et' ill-nattured s-auce ai ai uîst 1ic n toious
characters, an excuse for tlec meretricious, a sinp) at ilio cboîicli-redi-
culiiîg al la-w-, governaiient,, or order, properly îiuigied tugether, like
Frenîch punch, with a. great coniniaîad of iow sitiîg, and ribni-dy-thcre

Vide Arabian Tales-net rainNi-lits En:crtajijnenjts.
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iq no dolubt but 1 wvouhI ho hleIieved, qutcde(, anîd praised-for- there is
11o grattific.-liol so deiiuftil b Ille diseased lirts of niortais, as tear-
jlg thse repuitation of a bettvr, or riclier persoit lia thensselves. Diy
ilutsug forth 1113ow Oisuguisg it wotild bc very easy accoursting for
every--tlice most trfii-cinto Ille general satisfitctioi-i f siot to
suiv OwnV. Luke Alexansder the (..rcat, %vh> by cutting, tihe gordian knot,
wLhich ihe could flot uinîie-convinced the populace bthat the prophecy
was fu!iiuid. Detesting ail ceft hassded tricks, 1 have described mnr

msdsatnners, as tîhcy actuaily wero -iaid4opei bo rny view ; wvils 1
ivili cosliiihlO to do, witbiouî partiality, ifivouir, or aifiècîtiout,-witlhout a
shiadow of' rq-ar d for any particular sect, country, kissdred, r.-nk,
weaith, povertY, age, or sex. Loving a fmw, esteeming a nimsber, and
hainig oily witiî perfect. lats cd, the conduct of tlle inajority. Ai

1i shall describe ; but would railier snarch about, on hauds and fect, like
5a baboon, or a scCOnd Neburhadssezar, itiuntcing grass for sevesi
ivears, tind never lioas a iady's voice, Ilhaii iescend to scratch amningst
IL!t, ansd fish in waters mor- trouibledl aud fihihy tilsn Acheron or Styx,

4 or eiucidations of Ille vsivate re.isons, wl.Vich prodtsced cossduct isat
ý,nsost of the species exhibit. It shial] bc left for the cssriomsiv inteili-
,gent portion of msaiikzrd, to account for aisa ussaccousitable circulistasîce

econduct of niortals. Ansd I now leave tisis v'ery <isagrceable
,ýsqlhject, wvUls onse qutatioss froni a îsanwiess tisitthor Il There is lnothilmg
~so iinucth a subJect for ivonder, 411d yet i;; seldorn woiîdet-ed at-as, Ille
'gooduiess of God and thse madssess of iif"

jOni goîng out next inorisii, 1 ivas atsebdat Ille great chsang~e
ilmîhsaid taken place. F'oi- w1i:sileavisig t1h5 c,01515t y, thee Nvere oiily

ýWas sttidded( witli cottaoes, j>aisused whsite, iisd 50515(2 cuvered witls iit,
jý%rlhîci glittering, gave a s>e Idour the see. More especiaily, as ive

,3êe 1:,,;t at 'lie disimice for i lu. eft bc!;it liii, like a putrid carcase
jil «a coffis>. lu1 shus 2, w'e ('wili t é:u lv îtc thifas w c

"à(' a becs> asliore. liVe couiti nit SýC( Q'uLChi, owing toa a eild in Ille
irvcr, but boîls sies, for' sisstv miltjs bel ov, %Vere olicn Io thie iiw.
li'e bouises mvere otly -i shlort d istassc.a~,st~srs two litindred

w~arsis. E'ut or, Ille soath, it is 111w all i Ves i l lage wiîh onle strect
ifud at certains distancres ivas a cliturel, a nid schoui. It is, longer tisais

dite laug tow.v o' iikld,'lu "1 ise i omof Fif*lÇ,' bu t i ssiitely
lealler, ne:uer, anmi liot a bcelu oi, %%oe( Csus1-ed by vauîti. 1 or Li~ -c

liey hiave fire to cliser, î4cdi to ca:, a raisuert to put on-ail arc
ilrp3y-îf îheiy chloose. Thubit wa-s e% lint linw l'nsi tise winster

mtai Iast2d biv vet)etation oniy commîetcing. The scasonu Il en r
~udh cîod emc nedhdit diffi'redl front ail oflscrs, Illt

*3505 of the fliwcrs Nvere iii fou Mcbw at our deaîr,îecrows buSy
'c1edsssg their yss ;fassiers lisd sowvn ail tlicir <sats, (1 doss't rnvan

lir wiid ot,)anl Il ile niers' pliogis-h)oys whistliii- u'er the l;
'vcre preparing Ille niotuld l'or barley, iiaps, and otiser crops which

~d nt r<lus'e10 u s log in Ille cartis. But hiere, eves'y Insss il
bc executcd-tlie farîners were just begisninig t0po ios the ground

i-oiy dry elsougli silice saturated with tihe neted 'silow. Frosi-
e settlers lisvisig 11 taste. or. ratier lluigtlis ex:smîie Of 0ider
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emigraits-'1 vdào know botter than the newv coniers"-overy ureo ter
buâsi had been cult over, and burnt with fire. Th'le country for a consi-
derable distance frorn the river, or far as each lot extcnds, has a bleak,
ugiy look<; 14bare as the back o' ma lian'," and eacli bouse is liko
Noah's ark,-" expused to ail the wids of heaven."

ht must be remenibered, that ail people, however sensible and iin-
prejudicud, settling upon unclearcd land in this countr>, are vcry apt
to fali intu tho sanie errer. ellecause, the wliole territory is covered
with tiiuber, so, large that a European, unless lie hats visited the region,
can fori no adequate conception of the aînazing hieiglit and girtil of
the trees, which are groiving so close as to Le partly supporting eacit
other; and the brushwood between, make it always difficuit, and in
many places, even fur miles, impossible to pass. Therefore, a tree
is considered-not an ornament, as in Britain-but a nuisance and
eye-sore, wvhich they ivish to get rid of.-Never rellecting, that stripes
of those, flot grown te their fuil attitude, should be leflt around eacli
field for sheiter. The reason why ne full grown tree should be left,
is, that being so very close, and the branches forming a mutual sup.
port, if an opening is mxade, the first gale of wind wvii1 cause hundreds
to fait, destroying the surrotinding crops, killing cattie, or wvhaever
animai naay Le in tlieir wvay. They are 'froin seventy te, a litndred
feet in height heie, and larger in proportion tu the distance frotu the
guif of Saint Lawi-enc.

The appearance whiicit this part of Caiiada presents, coIiucC(I nie
thtat an antecdiote coîîceruuing au Artericant was -strictly true, fle Imad
îravclled over the Lainimerinuir Mils, in Scotlaiid, for tluirty mtiles;
and having scen neitimer tree, bLush, furme, Il nr gorse thtat could shel-
ter a hare"-exclainicd, ou1 his arrivai at Stow-"l Well, 1 caiculate,
this is the most beztutifully cieared country 1 ever saw !

The Settiers are nestly Frenchl, descendants fion the Coiouiy w~hicli
Ilis niost Christian 1Majesty sent te take possession, Il viuntiply and
replenish the carth, and stubdne it"-%vhicbl tluey did, being stronger
than the dist!nitedl Iudiauis,-tliereby obta; uinig rightul poýsstýssiou-if
rnight Le riglit. Our p)eople, by the saine iimunaculate, club, or thinub
iaw, took it froin 1 time Grand aio. But t, dwvell uipon stich
rmattcrs, wvould extend< iluls weiper beyond ail reasonabie leng-th, and
shall therefore draw iminediately to, a coniclusion ; and wJi Speak ;11
the second1 nuniber of these auid other acts, wh-lerel)y mnau receitus
honor and glory froni Lis fçelIov barhariansiç, flor :cism-o3-itig thse wvoiks,
andi defacing tihe image of luis, and tîseir G'od.

The anchor was again got up, andinl passincy had a fi.,P view of
Montmnorency Fails-uaued afîi a French Noble, wihuose Il Cliateait,
de Montmorency" is fifteen nmiles fruni Paris, anI eue of the finest in~
France. Near it is the Hcruniit.-ge wlivre R{ousseau iived, beofore lie
wcnî te the Lake of Gcuneva. A inarble slab iiu the garden, wilh a
jet of 'vater playing before it, tolis tihe inujuisitive traveller, tisat rte
heart otf tis kiud, talenitcd, v-et mistako-n beinig, niiouidert within.
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on wve îvent, and aUlithe passengers wenixed disappoiinted, at the
ppaùce of the lonîg thionglit oflon iokdfr Capitol-whici

%Vas owviig to the finest part of' i beiaig on thei other side of' the higli
rolge, wliere the Goveraîor's flouse stands ; %wllicl(ih) is a Coli-
tiatioul of Cape Diamond-an aliost perpendicular rock, two, huai-
dred feet above the river. Little of the Upper Towna, tîterefore, coutld
bc scen ; and the lowver is not at ail iuîvitiiug . Tlîeir bouses being
covered wîith tini, gives tIli) a cold >,igrhed Il fly iway" kiaîd of
look, wvhichis horrible to a Scotclîman, who) lias onlv been accustomed
to tic Schiool Ilouise on thic Calton il11, School (;f Arts, C hurch i
charlotte square, or aly (if Ille amaizin- collectio>ns of sWaae, put up
wiîIout taste, art, or oruamiieait, %wlîichit bri exhibits iii sucli
parofusion aînong the auany splendid buiîldinîgs %' hich Princes migrht ho
proiid lu occlipy. Ote olc! wvonan wvept, aind %î'ritngîaîg lier îaiids,
said-,& Eh!I but that's nif Ille land 1 iaie left ! It wisll iever hc a
harne for ne ! 1 wtlîss ticat I iiad iiver conte livre !" "1 Wlitat for-
nio like tue lzitd ý" s:îid Maggy. "1 Ilaith it's a re-ai bonny part, and I
conld niake a fie feri iii tlit bioose thr"-oniagl [lis Excellen-
cv 's. "6 1aith 1 wad bc real snuig !'-adsle tosscd lier lo;ad, strutîinir
round the forecastle, îriactisiîîe how to stelp in a drawving-room
Most were unable l'or sucla exlibitions :none wvre acquainted wviîI
the efflects produced by the river waîei' anid dîisreg;rdisig miv caiution,
îliey drank it freely, wvithutn a mixture of wine oIr spirits. Th'le con-
sequence was, that ail îvoïe seizel with dyserr:*%, and inost, ini stîch
a violent ianner, that they were iiearly at tie p)oint of death :nor
diii they entirely recover for nuonuîls. But ou we wvent, and casting
.anchor opposite Queber, atil even u'clork on Sunday 27th May, 1832,
looked at the place w~hich we haut sailed six weeks lu -arrive ai. Tite
expîense to eachi was-Cabiui paissag :e tu Queber, tell poutids ; s cond
daato, four potuds, tutu shillings ; steerage, Iwo pounlds, tell shillings
childreui under twelve, hlf price ; and unider six years of mge-gratis.

-As the shl was Io deliver piart of lier taa go mît Qutebec, and thera
eproceed 180 nmiles uip the River, for Montreal, mnost liad taken ont a

<ýassage l'or the latter place, whci %va-, ridicuionis and absurd, tiîough
è 1i nîyself M1i iuito the s:îme idiotical iiisiake ; but niust also defer this
x :opic to the second nunîber of nîy "1ways and miemîns." Ili the mean
,Ptune, the whole l'aie fa'ouu Leith was-Cabin, eloyen pounds; Second,

lave pounds; and Steerage, ilîrce puîinds. P>rovisions of thîe first,
1were included ; tiiose of the second, laid in tlîeir own food ; but from

ý;,their eating so inuxîodeî'atelv, Ito proper cstimaîe can lie mnade of the
-'iexpense. Hlowever, II Ile kepl" of steerage passengers would ainounit

luû the saine suin as the pasg itioncy.

TIhe voyage hîad licou fortunate, for-wie wveîce ot drow'ned ; whiich
-,*ývery reasonable mnan lays his accouit iith-at least thinks itl higily
A robable, îvheîi goiîîg on board ship. To une it liai been highly cii-

~ertaining, froin seeiîîg a variety of huiain beiuîgs, ail actuated by amn-
$iion, î'isking life itself for iveall and grandeua;iiode htîe

ghî eat wiid swiîîe, veaison, &c. tîntil like to liurst, and Ilswatter
aîbrandy punch like a Dukp."-Viewiîg "1innocentco tr

àsies, puîir tiigs, thiat kea ietling btit the 0,liugo cowvs and
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botnuîy slice''-tossiing uip tlîeir heads, covtci-.il ý itt iîiîî iiaryv dia-
meontis, auid strutting through 1t*,ry ba q'etiti g rncuns-atI -%.licll fiîd
rendered it amusing-even dii,,îtfut to nie, an oîuilook(er iii the wvolld's
Stage.

TheIî occupiers of the soit, bclow C2uebcc, ire ail in r 'mf(,rt ; and
sorne possessed of affiluence-but illiteratv, vit, vucrv f.ew exc eption.

Frin the nuinber of Chlurc1ie.ý,-iànmîe.isc attciîtinhî-even labJour,
%%Iàich die (3overiinieî't lias livstoecd ini vectîing silionis ; seaiclinîg
ouit, ençouragîing, ait(] Sp rtg 'prpr N itrs tat îyîorance-so

I)LMI4niili soon bc* ruisi<oved(. %Vlhcil ;,ý!l pepic himi Ille ocean
Io ll Uicl'kc of UIl his, %tilt Le- ieI to mew~ iflir owîi evcs, dIe

%vondriîfid invterv, anid terrible pricc of ilieir b ilvation ! Ayve, eVeil
uIl înilest, as lie lays Ille lîîtelîet on Caulli, and %vipes Ille sweat

front lus b)rtow-tlinkîigi, that tliîot.ii labour i.; a sigît of' Ilie cise
produced hy I lle first Auan, t for liimi, îoîi, fi ail, stiW uîîd nî iiiserably
îîakeil, did Ilie Lord of GIory die !

Sticlî slhai ere Iong, be tlle case ; and t commuin sight wvili be-an
a-Ž,d Fatlier %vitii Ille I'tiulîlttI Pai tner of hiï sorrows, toits, imîfi waii-
drcrings 1- fi-oîn rcaInis afrseateil tndcr ilie shadow nt' sorne great
trec, %v'ith tlle lian<ls lo)CkCtl ttoget11er, aus %vieilc Ille Prie-,t first nvldf
titeiiie1 ; fistefliig to their ro%, îQthiy, anîd liîapplv lijte iminort.iN,
li'sping tilt words of cterîîai ile. itcî kmeîw, Ilat, ulioug'l
fornierly they li.îd no food to ca, andSCtCe ta:ttercd ivi it, to plit
0ii, thiey are now living~ on theur owuî landl, i111: Li v~cii n iin tueur owin

Ilmn,-whlicl wili be occupied by Ilieir dalhn11Y-, wl'Jîn I lie last
"llittiing"1 is o'er, and they are 1*171aîovedL t) Ia limise îlot nliade'L iviîh

lhads-elerual in tlle 1leavens"-wIu'ýrc tliey reasoîîalby ('xpeCt te
nief ait tlîeir desceiîdaits-froni tie virtuots exaunfte set iiefore theun),
in a stateocf perflect, perpetual, urîuttcrablo extary,-w lîcre ail tlis

clî,aîîgunig scetie of sorrowv, eîuliveuued ty a liectic silmile, li*ke0 a suni-benil
ini a wintry day, lI bc forcver at ait end.

[As the voyage has îievcr becn property described, se many people

liaving expcrienced, and such numbers iîîtcnding te try ifs dangers,-

togetiier witb the immense ability and varlety cf chiaracter dispiaved,
-we flot adrniring that teasing, systeni of"4 te bc coiitinuied"-for tiiese

reasons have been induced to insert the wliolc ;-but eariiestly hiope,

and expcct iliat Il Ille Ernigrant," will jot bc so loiig-wîiided in bis

future 1*CLVOUrS.]-EDITOR.
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TUIE 1>OET'S TEST.
Conr, I>oet, coule, thy song rebiearse,

Bid the Pierian choir,
With ail their mîaii pover or verse,

Snippiy thy piayii lyre.
Deiight ne, L>oct, siing awmy

Nor iii thy ardour iîeed
Whether thy song bc grave or gay

YVet, %'ou id'st thou boast my need,-
Sec that Liuy thenie fair trutis inpart,

To sacred honour dear;
Cive nie thec son- dit finds the beaut

Tiransported thirottghl the car.

It niust hiave love, sort, tender, kind,-
l'ove true as truth can be;

Love, swectest essence of the mîind,-
Or 'tis 11o song for Ie.

Let heavenly friendshiip swell thy &train,
That checers our littie span;

Th'ie lii in fair creation's chain
That inan unites Lu inan.

lVhatc'er thy; thiere-see it inipart
Trths tu fair hionour dear;

Cive mie the son- thiat finds the hieart
Tr.insported thiroughI the car.

Coune sing of %vine,-fili up the bowl,
Nor stinteci, zior coofin'd

.S.o wn exhilarate thic soti!,
'ro htîînaiiize the îîîind.

And sing of wvar,-paint the red field
Whiere thousands bite the dust,

To sterm iiecessity iliat yield,
But see thyv quarrel's just:

Thiat su thy theune rnay trutis impart
To sacred honour dear;

Give mie the song that finds the beart
Transported througlh the ear.

And let nie latighter round nie trace,
Care's mienace to beguile;

There's noting calis the hurnan fae
Celestial like a smile.

y, rnvc the passions, do flot fear,
fa Luinour quaint and droli,

Till lanighter's self agen'rous tear
Force from the pitying sou!.

Laughrl, Poet, laugl,-but yet irnpart
Truths to fair hionour dear;

Tue song for nie miust wvin the heart,
Ii transports through tite car.

G
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011 illy's ildandi roviing %%ing 1 fi>.''

The principal business of cvery crcature is searching for the mni(Is
of subsistenice ;-consequenlIV, biris arc fouuîd in n1unibers gre.at or
Smal1, accoriling to die quantity of flood wvit1 whichi iheir ii;tNas are
cramnîed. Fish act precisely in tiie saine ini nne,-enigr;atiing' %vliei
prcy beconies scarce. 11dn-sas, eaei imlr~alaving
no desire but satisiilg the first craviing of' nature ; %wboni that is ob-
taiuîed, wvithu the other iii ils season, they are Imppy, witbiott a vibli Io
roaim. As the seasous revoive, fishi swilli ro otier Shores ; grass -anid
vegetables decay ; then birds of the air, andi fowIs of tlle wvaer, du±part
in searcli of insects, grain, and (eicuizeris of die deep)-w ile thosc who
live on earthi's surface, bnrirowiir-, in h oies, roosti ng on trees, or iviin-
dering frc and uincontroled, carry t thieir Ltirs the fruits of Anîiniii-
trust te chance l'or a supp)ilv, or wiiig ilieir wayv, as soine beasis mi-î Ie,
te a milder, nmore genial cIili1ae, tîryng), to enijoy îîeriîetuîal stitnn.cr,
and perpetual plenty. I3irds aîîd beasts lia%(, nio conistaîiicy, %ilîic-h
every spring fülly durmonistrates, nor any airection for thecir f'iti,
after arrivinig zt iiatuirijV,-Iot Il once rejoiciiît-, nover liîiowî ilicii
m1ore."1 Such is ilhe aiîn;d cre-ation. Btit nian îs entirely di1*ic(rent
-possessed of no natural. covering froni the wcti er, like shecep ; nor
arnied witli claws for ofîf-ice and Jefence, flie a be.ar ; or witli %w!iicli
hoe cari foi-ni a inanision unu(let' grovind, a fter flie fasIiui of* al mille, and
that 11wise folz," thec coney. ilic carnieinto tli*-. wvorld na-ked, mid Lis
oiily defencoe or protection %vais a reasonable sonil.

Ilaving ilho power of speechi, hie was able to communiiiicaite bis ideas
as they arose, b) that thcuhîv ; and "Ias steel nio% b;arpieethi sto,"5
did the intellects of Une mlail whet ainoîher's, by cu Hi s utataral
wauîts or corporeal inibeciliiv, conistat îcy, iflt.ct*&;.', love o! puîogenv,ý
and regard for bis inatal spor, rcndered linui, botit !)v c0n11îtion0 and
habit, a social annd -' i iî tat iinnîibers buc conj oii(c ne iuhin
forîn, and snpply' the different articles of lit*v. Wit'aî wich, 111:111
Cati certaisily exist iii a savagre or sci bubroî' but flot civiîed
state ; happy witli biis famiiilyr, and Ille sociezy of luis fricaîls.

MIen, fronti thecir tnature, synmpathies, and laniage, lived in cociety
l'rom the earliest a.8s. Being accustenxed to iinipart tieir thoul-hns
and plans, togethier wvitli the dihliculties constantiv requisingii nititual as-
sistance, it was very soon ascertainedi, that to produce any onie of the
very numerous articles whiicil their mnly Wallts reqluired, woul(l oc-
cupy ail tlic lime of one Nvlo liad flot, by lon.g p)erserunrice froni
childhiood, acquired a proficiency, wliichi to ;t full growni îersouî was
impossible te aýcconplisii with equal neatuîess or dispatch ;-ikiewisn;
deananding every moment of timne, se ilhat none was lefti io previdt(.
for otîmer wvants ;-even iii tie niere mnakimîg of Shocs. rj(,y agreed,

thatwhie th m~jorty flloed gricultural pursuits, others shoiimld
only bc imployed in erecting lieuses, nîakitîg wearing -apparel, forin-
ing utensils, of clay, &c. bb I



As people began to be possessed of superfluities, refiinient o-
mencod-nore walnts arose, %vhic1î were gratilied by those Whîo,
tlîough %veaker, wislied to possess Il more than enougli," and Il be
above the coimion." Tjrades whichi were tinkniowni before, because
uunilecessary, wvere practised along iiî tiiose really useful ; mixed ivitli
prick tlic garter, slighit of' hand, and hocus pocus. lience the Sinithi's
anvil, crucible of' the Apotlîecary, alenîbic uf the Alclîcmist, circle of
the %iad vand of' the Magician, rod of the l)iviner or Soothsayer,
furnace of the Jcweiier, wheel of the Lapidary, saw anîd plane oftlie
Joitier, forceps of the IVir-e-drawcer and Deîîtist, shuttie and loom of
the %Veavcr, ov'en of tlic Baker, and iastly, the Letter of business, or
those more tender, whicli Il waf*t a sigh front Indus to the Pole."

Lanîd at the nmoutlis and :ides of rivers, being most fruitful and con-
venient, ivas first occupied ; and as families gyrew to maturity, ecdi
had to retire fardier and farier back. Neighlbours attacked theim,
carrying off the cattle, wvith women anmd chiidren, tor slaves ; wvhichi ias
retaliatod wviti ilteresi, as opportuiiity occurred. Such practices were
conmma siîmce tlie earliest ages-as is recorded in the IIoiy Bible ;-
and we ail know, howv our christian bretiren have caused the yells of

ag.ipain, horror, and despair, to ring along the baills of wretched
Afrýica's golden streais. Cunning mnade thein biid towns, surrounded
by walls for dellènce: the Artisains assenibied in these, and ivere sup-
plied witlh the produce of mîothcr earth, 1w tiose wivo cultivated tho
soul, in cxchangc for- vain ent, and al the other articles theîî common
<înmong niy en.

Subsistence being, olit-;uîîedi nîeîIl had leisuire to reflcct. Coinpouinded
of mid aind malter, body and soîi, li ce fuit that love for their partniers,
aîîd affection towards the liîeless cilidren, ivhichi caused theni, k-now-
iîîg the uncertainty of huinian liile, to laubour earnestly and diligentiy,
for securing a future support or herit.ige to beings whom they iîad forcéd
nature te produce. Possession of the soul was a primary object-theu
to cover it witlî flocks and lierds ; andi people were re<juired to take
char'e of t1iese, whicii munv v. rc willingy to undertake for iîire, as
mnnbers reiislied tuie lille of a siepherd or grazier, like .Josephi's
blirremi, ;in( uffless possessed of relatives, ready for broul and battle,
they could miot takie land lriio iers, imor defend their own. Even
ilow, it is not uncoînnil, ini sevcrai parts of the worid, to observe a
sower sc;îtteringI Seed on the gromid, guarded by' arnmcd nmen. Ilence,
the inmmuense lsc n of i nmeroîas piogeny, wiil was pronmised to
Abralmmî.

Skinie boruii ih sîon iosity, woîîdered wiiat wouid be on t'othier
Suie the iste of w' ersu'iclî houuded ilicir view, sceminig to join tlie
sky ; and iîniaîi-ioni heu g ligiemdby ceaseless conijecture,-iit

to plîsla titeir foritune." O tiers followvcd the examie, and ma13
(iescend(ed to behold Il the wvouders elf ile greît, decep.' Most, neyer
rcturicd Il te tell tue jinauctr"; but otmers escaping the winds and
wvavesi appearcîl ;igaili ini tliir usial ihauits. 'rhey spolie of wonders
seil,iand hourd :-of Ihe Il rock bird, Il Ilîkn, cyelop)s, witit
cach (11.- eve in ilie îuiddle vf isfrche-!, "'file Anthropopagi,

1833.] Oit Roads.



ivhich each other cat, and nmon whose heads do grow betwecn their
choulders." Every tliing, thcy could invent was told, w'bichi otixer wvan-
dorer's have copied, "levcî tinto this ay"ý-whieii Ii traveller and Biar
are synonimoîîs. The tales excited, a spirit ofentcrprise, and Iliousands
went along with those Il %vho kiev the road" :l'or, iliotigli licartily

isick, ai tcrrified alrnost to dcat1h, Ie. biad tallked so big, hiigli, and
been objects of wvoîder Io gaping, cg-.ziing idiots, hit to reuxuuin ilow was
impossible.-Besides, thicy did not chuse to acLnovludgc, bow despe-
rately afraid thcy werc, but again %vont, with palpit;uting huearts, to
venture lfe and limb. Just zas a Midblhipina, ividlî tue chtili dirk
at his side, exclaims in the preseuice of wondcriîig rnaid servants-
aoh! blast niy eves inma ! ad yoit only scen suîchî wives !-M-%oun-

tains are egg.shells to îhcm ! And thoen îh ' hi iug Nvas so brighit
you can't colcei VO. And Ille ilbuntder ! good L.-d ! as it roared ! you
know ! Buit we sailors are .ýol'y boŽ s;, and langli at fe-ar, mania ! So,
shivor mny timbcrs ! but %ve %venut îucrrily to ii !-Yar-d arrn aund yard

,irm !-broýdsiCIe for l)radid i-liw îutte ecrnius of Old
England ! hutzza ! The trenubling litile wvretclî rouon-is to sua. d1-ning
his poor cyes, and smitiu!r bis tilinhcrs, b)v way of colnvincing relatives,
frionds, Donîestics, and tile mob, th:ýt buý was 1,uii) a hocro, and k-nows
not fcar* Il ike Ilhm thiere ln-uhr

A log of timbor waq %vithlit doubi, Ille first wator carniage; thon
trocs hollowed ont, %vliich woald g'ri'adî;illy' <uive rise to a boat, in shapo
mnade to resemble the body of a cIick. Tfhi size was incroascd, aîid
thon covercd with planks callicd a dccIý, uipon wbibwre fi\t bouches
for rowvers, with cables made of tsic librous coveri tlat encircles Ille
cocoa nut. Suich worc- the vesse!,, thet transîîorecd gold fr-oi Iiram
to the wisest of ail iicn-tlioughl fot of rnnrtakq, for Ille ladies gave
hin "a bouc to pickz," or tg pirul to wiu"' in blis ohd ige~. Hle aîîd

Hliram arc the first forcigun traffickcrs aund corsoniu i record.
Such also woro iiscd by 'Cadnmus tho Pliuiuician, lto lenving Egypt,
lie carried Ille letters vhîch b cotinîryniuil had iiventcd, mbt 1 Gree,
forty years-after .Joslanla nmar:bed UIcleuhî tIiron-nî .Jordani-"I by
five ini a fak. Shîip>s liad beciscoa' illiprovcd beforo the
destruction of Troy, wvbi-î the lits iEîacîelnllost is
wille Creuisa in 1, the row"-riclied a wi!w, Dd)and ;il'cr many
ndventures, " kiîoNviin a thiint, or two,"'l druw Ili" wvzthî an hîciress,
whoso afiiancod hiushaiîd lie kilied, illarliediicr heas I:eappelîed
to ho a Kiig's only chîi!d ; aid lie becarnc ý,rcat untalu earlit. So

Vide the ricliculous ftidge t('ld ii Il tl.- Lifc of I.wid ciu.

tLetters iverc linowvn anid tised( iii Eg% don >ug ei cliod or heepingaccounts accurately, by hlroi'tal mîa' ~s-i flîfl,-hefôî hi ii ()f
Muoses, Ivuo was taulglît « .ail il:c2 leailuiiig ofr I ias 'l'lie Letters

were invcntedl by a Plianici-i'., aiîd afîimaris i;iltii b)y Cdis-loof
that nation, %vhen lie ernigr-aîcî to Boritia, firbt % iiîiuîg Egý pl, ei-lîîv Vcars
after the Jows had pnssed throîugli fle Rrd Sea1, or, Iln v i cars aCier Joshuta,
with Mis followers. crossed the Jordlan. lie, X'Lnî ' was told the hlisry of
Moses and the world, in whici lie instructcd tie Gi cck-ç mh,~ descendants
convertedl it into Fablei-EITOR.
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nxuch indeed, that Juius Coesar tract-d bis fainily tree to the Trjan
Politician.-Psha! every school boy knows these things ;-tleast,
they rend what great geniuses have ivritteîî.

Navigation became a regular profession and eniffloympnt. Money
was invented, as a more convenient medium tlîan barter,-even with
such Fleeces as tlat of Coîchis. Tire encrease of peop~île wvho existed
by the Arts, practisingy vairious Trades in Towns, ii those wvho liad
chosen the sea for a home, becamne greater,.--ali devouring the carilh's
produce ; and havingy no land, inor doing any thing towards raising a
crop, the value of grain ivas mightily lieiglitened ; and ail tried to have
that coniodity îransported at the least possible labour, wvhicl is ex-
pence. Instead of carryiuîg il in bagys, made of grass on th~e backis of
animais, as tire primary mode, a sledgo wais construct:ed. For il verv
soon appeared evident, iliat a quadruped could drawv an imnmense deal
more, than lie conild even stand under,-froin the horizontal position
and construction of his body. Thoughl certainly trn improvenient, Yetr,
as die veliicle was low, and path rougi), great laibour biad stihi to be
encounitered. lVheels iVere invented, being roiuds cut from large
trees, and quite solid, except a lole in the centre fi,r recciving an axle,
to wvhich was attaclied a box; and the vehticle w.is nziined froni tuie
word carry,-a cart. lloops of iron wero put round the wheels, tu
prevent thýem lvearing,-openiings were thien cut to lighîten tlhem, and
lastly the Nave iih bevelled spolies, and joined rim, forrned a thîng
for vhrling goods to marke,-a lady to shiew off lier beauty, niatnral
or artificial--my lord to a hevee, and-convict 10 tire gibbet.

Roads being of tie first conise-quence, and witliouit which no:hi*ng
could be performi, were of cours(, imiproved, thjougli not in ille sainté
ratio, for Il '.-hat is every nian's business is rîobodv's ;" aud a in;an
getting through a deep unioe il) lbis paili, never tiiiinks of stoppîng t0 fili
it, but goes on, angry at bis bad hîsci whiclî dirtied uthe0111cr garmeîît,
though tlînkilful that bis well fonmuc le- bais not bern broken, in Il the
slougli of deýsp)oîd,"I-or, if ho daislies bis font against a stouîe, never
remroves it fromn tire p.-îb, to prevîuîî anoîlmer being iinlured1, but <1ilip-
ing" and perhaps cursinr lie maces<nrigrls olmîotl'r's joy or
sOrrow. As the pain decr'elses, lie wvill, if a1 good niai,,' Say, 4 llnerrv
on me, that, 1 should swve.r." Nuiner<,us ex1 îcdieîîîs were Sliîlfrgscd,
buit one onlv was tried and found)( t, auîswer the %mroo vlîen ail] ollici
hîad liiuled, it %was, placing Toll-B';trs at ri-ul:îr itîcwlraI
people travelling wviîl jorses or catule, liad bo puyý accordingii to tire mmmin-
ber and purpose for wlîich they wcrec takemi along. Tlilî's for slmew,
state, and displaying tlie Olitileiict or liri(e of the utirr, piuid lîi2 h inî
proportion to tliuse in carts, proccedilng wil finir piroduce, goods for
sale, or transporting mierchmandise.

AIl people tried to beconie rici, and not sittisriedl %vitl tie slow but
certaimi reward of econnîy and l)erseveramee, wislie<l Io le so iulot
a nionient's delay. Varions ivnys of ganîhling, besicles mercantile
%peculations, were invenîe<l; which tire Ilindoos tiever imaigilned wlîcn
suaking their habilimnents, drinlin- arrack, nnd throwinîg stickq nt a lied
rOck, each bioping thmat tlo bird will expire on lus portion of the circle,
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tlîereby eîîîiflùîg lmi ta îlîe cloîbes ofal ailie other Ilblack le-," gentry.
Sothl Sea Stock~, andi nîany ailier imiagiîîary tlîiiîît-s were cried Up by

thonisais îîîiled liard flo. u l gold to senti, wviî1 îuany îlîanls, to Agents
ini London, who 1>nbtied elaborate accounits of the great wealth whIicli
thcy wvere daily acquiring, hy catching Gold LFisli in a Soutliuîi tiernis-
pliere.* Lîkie foIlows ivlio comna to titis land of beauty and rcftîlgence,
and on tho.ir return dlo fot clise ta aclinowlecdte thiat ilierc are na
roasîtd !ese, sw'ans, and tnrkics rmnna up and down, amixions that
sortie gond christian should devour their carc-ises ; wbite Madani IIog
<tocs îlot niarcb int ilime dîingi roonm, j)aved with dollars, accompanicd
lîy the Masters and Misses Ilog, ail cooked and ready for the kîuile.
'Tiey dont chose ta, coiifess that sucli things arc tiot, but every thick-
skullod idiot, wvîose father biat been foot cnouigh ta send the lad, wiîiî
ail bis hopeful. qualities tluick uipon bit», ta School, instead of lierduig
caîîle-where by a fecquent application of the bircb for iII translated
v'ersions, lie Icarîts to cauînect sentences, and'goûs upon Ihs travels :"
wears bis biat uipon tuie side of bis wvise licad, and returns the greatest
naî of bis trahe or district, fr-"' lie bias been in Mericae."' But to
strtît the gaine chicken of a village, docs riot satisfy-bie imust appear
in print, as hoe could please Maina), of course ail the %vorld %vilt be ini
raptures; aîd 41 the dear youth" issues a Pamphlet ta thse public, with-
out ideas, sense, t inguiage, or, in short, which bias no end or purpose
but ta mislend, lac igimbrant. Howevcr, «Ilie lias been in print ; bis
namoe is rccorded in the annais of fine,"-ind AMamn: blesses Godti or
being "'the motiier of ai) author."' An improper and tincorrect idea
is tos formcd concerning liais part of Il God's lfair eartb :."-Wbici the
simple truilb is, tat if people will oîilv be industriaus, not try ta catch
îroasted liogs, bunt t>roiied venisaît, or entîrai) goiti fish,* snlcb aiolier
Country is not on Earth ; for, lial)iiness, jîlenty, independetice, aad
opulence, arc free tu aIl mni of sense.

As the ganibling systeni inîpirovecl, Il The Funids" rose %%lien sine
fluglit3 Poîc.'tate was iii, anid declincti wbien lic rccovereti, or vice versi.
AUl ttiose %vlio specnilared, watcliud and wearied for the Mail arrivinL",
%vbicii was lu decide ibie f ie of 41 Con5ols"-T liere fure, tiie ceteriîv af
stici an impur tant velaicle w;ts cruedliv everv possible cantriva:, -e
ta rentier ronids snmooaî anif dry. Sa ilait, l,)vu of clmiuîîcc, li;zai (I, "lodds
or evcnls," Il bcad or aIl "teî ta onie," or any ollier of dîese îîre:ît'

ainîscnunScarîCstl3 Ipursted hiy mratures iîastcîîing huat eterisiîv,
pcîl'uïned %vlîat isonc of the best ft-iliiigs coutd ;tccainllisl-ilie atînost
incredlible swifiness aif the miail. 'Ilîae aId Germnaii nietlid, of clearinig

ay~u e.uril frorn the surl'ace, rnd fiiliimg the boullav wili brokeas sîaîîvs,
r.;isýcl bîgli in tuie centre, astid stoiped i botb sitics, ta prevemît wvatcr

lo -%tg vas prajiaseti hy a ma;n n.tnied 1!lcAdain, whlich upon trial wvas
folnst <iictual ; andth le unimsiral, tiothdern cogniio nc lias t>ecoîne a
word i.1 Ille 1'ligli.%t latîguage, togoiluer wviîh thîe nien fa uvttoî
wvlicla i oiii:-tud ilu tîeccsbity, andi %vas uiseti lonîg beforc the 1,irtlî of
J.ulîns CaSsur.

' -n;îtli Sea Schvîniic-witticli entied in~ sui-r.
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The Roads of Briî:îin arc nlo% smIlootit, Ih ird, mnd dry, allowini? tho
Mail Coach of one toi] weighî), to bu drami by four homses at cheveul
miles per ]tour, inchuding stoppozus wlieru the grtind is hevel. Wiitt
a Gentlceman rides or drivei onit for plmirt', Ille question iq not,-
46 %lht ltoad cati 1 go 1" or, "1 fflat Road wviti bc safcst '!"-biit,
"6 Whichi %vil be niost deligb)ttà V" And it generalhy ends in his goitg
nue way, tnakuttg a sernîscrcle, andiol rutnrnittg by ntoilher, eqniilly good.
A Fariner can, witlî one horse, taku Io i.u-rkcrt at tht ce nioles and a,
haîf per Itour, eleven bolls of %Vhuaît,l-or ihlree quarters -zntd a ht;dî',
any distance nul exceeingi tweuty five mtgîsatiles ;returning willi
tlle entpty cart, willtoltt stireos or straiti, amii ui.c hlorse being perfecîlv
aille foi. work ont Ille tWloivilig day. 'file situe grain, taketi on de
Saine 1o',forty y'uars o-gOu(((d as they %vve ini conîparison 10 tic
Roads of tlliý Colttttry Crotul haitduîJess of liuuunîi-wouhd have required
t wu hiorses, lilîd double tin to have tanjoreluehutf of that quaîîuity.

A F;urmer six mdlc's fo1uai inarket', canî have Itis mien ioug,,hilg untihi
eiit o'Ccc, IlIvtte4t, %wùl Ille taliî,(tor niiil,) :hirty quarters of

Wvlîeat ; wbeni to aiN (one smnart "Icltapl" ma;y do it,) and five sinîgle
Jiorsc carts, get it takea to tuurêt twelve, atnd returti at two, or hînîf
p;ast two u'clockz, for rcat i as ibir eaî.lio ments on silo flîrin, duting
the renlainder o! t!it saac Ft. 'rmerhv, ino o rses m>t-st have beeti

liaîrimesse od lu <acli cart, %v;ilt a mtait to e'oery pair, andi a wliole day wvnuld
lsave beuti ft .- l oucî 1 ied-at flie ru te 10,; (i sterling, for ct&clhbiped,
itt(l pitr id(lt(tu'it

The cotiseutettce (,f Iloads 1Le; ug imp)jw<v(il Sn> nicti is, tuait latnd,
whili wvas once i)n!.v a inieuiit i. bLaie snLisitetilce tn thte ccaersu-

;ll*,ng tîtui to nimtîch boild cura or beians, ia a corner of ilbu have]
I.ke rats, is fuwlo 5ii .1 a hrgutIe-tit 1. hhî&, prapreter; ivhu..Chî luts Mtin

CI I flagrie or (ta .isJ e a w '-laaSeatra w.irju te airs of
It-il ',-itîl ', thute ted t c*~u onirt,-wzalk oil "Ille

tiiit 1" ' -cleek livjol, o o1t'i ' ni n a .cnt i%'itli sottie whel> ef a
Jocky, Ituu (vc hillngs" pl .''e:u btiL> L'ats ulion a. game cock,

(Dr,-buîi it is cindless, t.it sirkc.'iiiîag to f*tlltu. nity tif ilion îlîroligh
tbeir cieg-aittp ~iu Tihe Fi"uur air e ian vcs wveIh, Sur lie cals

tsuillcit fit l<i as bue cati liald ;" edic:aes lus faanily bi teachitg
the MisNes tu play, awkardlv, iipoii a 1> i-utu. ' The Sous, or youîîg
G etlemen, tu ridle 1' 111) ti' ;uiy h:nns"atrival tfe squaire vitli Ilis

"& noko-Tuîn. lo svvoar Laid, ilîid drnk ceup, "4 as aniy Laird
<>r Lord iti thue ad" ' u fuu!aer, pays and receives .iîsf1rnt
neiglbamrs atîd atcqniîataîaces ; wlmo lieiiîî. naostly abolt.t bis owNIl tlie
of lire, and 11aving faiIhislle conversation is ait rýeila;rdiin te excel-
lcnt, in<I fauisbced teio, whîici Providlence tancs pcrnàiucd( dieu>l I
grive ; and iliuaîakful itat it lbas iaad suii an uffeci as Io accomplish 114lîo
yotiîli," sud niakec theu girls, stride svitlt ail the streuicîlu, firmuess and
digrnity Ilutf a Dticlicss." "6 And thezi" s;ays on.e,, & the wav ini whuich Our

A Bull of Wberat shoi-ld lie rifleen stone and a hlf io deserve the epithet,
"good baking ~Ver"The kincd lient ;alihded to, heing irst rate, would

weibli seventcens stone "off or oit." Tiwo hioIls mnake one qtiarter.-LErn)Toa.
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wenches toss tip tîteir heads in the Church,-nothiiîg low-no, no, ne-
ver tako up ivitlî at Chap as lias flot the ryno.-No, no, no poverty-
struck devii need look at thcmn. What wvould a clerk do with one of
ilhein 'i Lord's inercy! lie does iiot get as niany chinkers in a wlîole year,
as will buy your Mary, or îny Jean cor-sets, silk gowns, silk stockings,
French kid shoes, gilt buekies, conibs, and pearis for the liair, neekiaces,
bracelets, rings for the fingers and cars. Besides the tlîings that are
Offiy scn by ilheir efiècts, as cold creani aîîd pearl powder to whiten
the skiîî, pads and bussies ; and nmany other things, that as 1 have to
zanswcer, wlieii I sec tliem hanging drying on ropes in the yard, 1 neither
know thieir naines mior tiîir uses. But this 1 kniv, tlîat they cost a
power of inonjey !-but we inust flot grudge it, as tlhey are marks of
gcîitility, anid %vill kep theni t1rom niarryiflg under a Laird, or a verv
ricli Fariner at the least,-no lowv penîiyless rascat cati corne into our
faniilies !-A pour manî could flot keep oîîe of ulieni a week ! W~e have
great cause to bc thaîkful nieighibour PI If able to read, and fond of
6sucli idle-set," Ncwspap)ers, Magazines, and Letters are brouglit to

his door ; givingo liiiiî information of ail the wise tlîings done, or pre-
vented by the tîyraiînical or ridiculous Il fr-eaks" and 1)erforniances of

the big and littie" fools round titis globe. Ile eiijoys ail the conifort,
whiclisuccessful indtistry, conjoined %vih love and fi-iciidshiip can bestow
-If lie cliuses, ami lihas îmade a judicious bitarain. Ail heing caused
or creited, siinply, sulely, and exclusively by the goodîîcss of the ronds !!!

[t must be evidojit to thi îîcanest eapacity, ilînt a inan possessed of
groutid whiicli, iili p)roper cuilture, is just sufilcient to stipply the ivants
of biis faniilv, i s cquallv riclh wviflî tite miii'lîo lias leui îlousand acres,
-if !he latter lias no outict foir lis superiluous produce. In both cases,
they cai devour lieads of indian corn, ecdi gets luis stoinacli cranmnîed,
vch -ets as niuch as lie cai swvallow, but rîcitlier can get more. If
olie luaî)peii to be iie iii palaîte or )aticli, ani wishies to vary the
dieu, lie niay, if possesscd of strengtlî and energy, marcli, wiîlî a. pocket
conîpass, over liait' decayed trees, wliiclî have fallexi froîn age, or have
been tlhrown dowyn ly the wind-scraiblinig aîîd figlitiîug througli aliost
uînperietrable Iblî" wading cedar aîîd black aslî swamps ; tlîrough,
nivtilets, caîlled by tie grossly ignorant, corrupters atid perverters of
the Enîulisli laiiguag<e-" Creeks"-swaruingr iil bull-frogs. Afuer
innuirable tuibles, restiîn, stîopping to puff aîîd pant, hie niay, witb
greata1 licck, art ive zit a -"grist-mill." Ilaving to wait a longer time than
%vould bc requisite for nîiiîgi« a iait, sinpcrior t0 hiun who had ten thou-
tand site' Asses, buose p-atience, iliouîgh 1perfectdy awarc that death itself
wouild followv sueh irnpiety. But lie at last gets the corn converted ilîto
nîcal, and witli tle bag containuiug it on his back, tries to return.

If iîot utteily lost, and counpelled to devour the flour, lie arrives
siîuking to carth with the liard earned boad. lis wvife instantly pins
sonfie of the i ecious -ware" int a pot, whicli hiad been on the log
tire for houis in expectazîcy ; aller stirring, blowing, cracklivg, and
boiling, the little croatures turn their dilated eyes wiîlî the utensil from
the fire-upon which thcy had beeîî fixt in such anxiety, that every
second of time ivas magnified, and hope deferred having nearly made
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ilieir litile hearts ýichk. Thv sit on blocks of timibe, fî'om the primic-
%al lou st, w *atdeî doo ivi e ou their knce,-wli1rp the fatlier, toil-
%%loi Il 1t.îd Nvenrv lies tît len-.tIî restingzo Mle lbow ;wilen, like

îduu:Iînîdîî;Iii lý a Il thlîv ply at iiiuitchi'îut, "mitushi. 'l'rhey al
v.tl LI ztiii& a 'iieîkfl, e\Çt[îIt elle, NOliose sw ll Ieart lias clîoaked
tl 11 1,.s~e u L-of 1te i t 1 ii a i . S l, it tiîis i 1 ilzig Ille boi ngs wliu cofi-

Iîis' iel. I i~h i ii, % ith i bat inirity of i ève, disiînerest cd aiid
414vu'ed( ;iLei ýluîi, 1%1uclu otil v Ille besr, Ille hol jest eex, cati feu,.-

mllidi tilev ~dw sCxi (cieiie ail ';!e froînt, %vlieI tilii tender heurts,
t ul litessei-l tIwi lts ai irsedl, ;-i.iidad lirougyhî l perfectioti
by the j uldiCioU, s eictehdiess (A' p)arelîîs,-uncionîîe(cted, uneor-
iîîp1tedrîale, anîd lil~c y inatideiî Amits, -. riibitiotis MaJmas,

g î'îSSlatîal lai lefsr tb Loclîet, obtscenle Brothiers. But wvhen ae
G ad anid liatli-e f~îeli lii, iejîlier jur*i*vai(I o, sioriow, hunger, pain,,

titrreare fc-lt, v. hua i Ili- u.I)jects of thic; Illuîbo!.hît, îisopluisticated,
c a cent affectionî, ;îre l1  yau Content . T1 ti love is strong,

ii ipassions, ilu odr 1 t i~îe f iîaiyhuîe',bloodsuckers,

t ic-le s t it res" de i iid Xisbi1 and îilr-iingatîvîlier
tn idesti-ti ctilo gentî Ili t lie ethlîcîal !ejois, Illifijlinîg wiîhi, aind r-efleIct-

1 îîz lfîreverînlore Ill"' blaze of* pri nil ve perfecîioîî, anîd supet lative
ex~cellenice, %wliere siclitfslîg origrina:ted, and lîad thlir birth. Tlîus
e1le %vilI s rud ej l i'ih! ihit the teniporal waîits of' lier iiiîînortal

clii î~stir ~1 iîlted; ligh a tear, ouîweighlîig ini value ai the
;1)( i î î0 iî cai ez of* e il if, filis Ille uildfi, do% e-i i ke ye, at îbliiikillîg

i .ir h iualnui ~a~s ie tnattndeud to, niaprovided for, azîd that
Sal]idîv Siiies nu Sî'btt day t leu .

Siielià is a true pictiîre of the statcý vhicli every famiily must be ini,

%WiîO os.i îlhiŽ- , in- îhirty ihîoîis:l.Iti Acres of Ithe filiesî land, iii any

CoOir - % itlit i o;v1I; ; ati iii p)roportio ito < tiir guodîîess oï juerfec-

îidil, ilie vatite of' properry is itc ae.For îistance, twu itiet are

ecicli seà x of* two lii.iirdudic, precîisely siniilar iii Soi and
citai Ite ; 0.1t e s idsls agyrictihtirill pi uce 10 Inarket. ini Single herse

Ciaris, oi c-1r1, eaelà drawlu by uine lîoîse, (Ili-tii the saie space o' tiiîe

il . tIf(' otlicir iloie. wulî dlouble fie iiuîîdcr of* hoses. Il folluivs t bere-

fore, tllýit tiie tii'st is of faî reîr value thiatl ie second. Again, at

persoîl lîse~sa fiîriiî fifîeeil Miles distalît froîi filarker, ta 4lîd 1

a giiol uîd-itlanid is of equal value with one siinilar ini Fîl Te-

aprs, w t size, soil, clUmate, &r. anîd situated onI" five muiesfrn
tile agc-icultural nî;îrî, tu whiclî is a road su bad, il sat the sanie lime

and labour are requisite wvhicli coiîveys grain 1) Ille oilier. W1hat
eqilzsthe value of these lanids '1-Tlîe roads. Wbllieii bot.1i roads

shitil bc alike, tlu the farîn ut five miles distance will becîtnie î!îree
linies mure valuable îlîan that wv1ich is teti miles fàrîier off, becaliso

its pr<uduce cati be converted int liard cash witli one-third of the labour
anti timue. WViat is it, then, that gives value 10 land 1 W Lit is it wvhicit

reîideî's the lieath clad laiis anîd fogg gbus<fSoiîd ilso
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England, rncadows of Irtland, Niiievards of S pain, Ponrtugal, France,
and I taly', superior to the hiihi of* 1.-Arristh, plains cf Cziiiiilz, the
Decan, country of I>restor-Jelmn), Mounit Miaania, or Caclunere t
-. Notlhiiug but the roads to niaiklet

As ail arcecqually concernied iii the goodncess of ro-ids, oev one,
%vithout excepitioni, ougêhlt to bear -x due axxd just proportion of that
expense, whichi is absOlutely requisite towardi tht.ir culxs!rtuctifezx xxd
continued rej)air. Not a single ob)jectioni-a rcasuiuable une, can be
brouglit agaiuist the miethod. of coilecting nioncv at tol1 bars, as practiced.
in Great Biitain andi Irelind,-%iicli force the Pour or Prelate to pay
for bis coronated coach, at tixe saine rate with tlie p()or felluw %vlio,
with unmeanixxg countenance, and unletterod brin, rides o mîarket
upon a hxorse or donkoy. rrlwî, who ini bis senses dares to spcak, or
even tbink against a system ivhich coîxfers so miany coixvciences, coin-
forts and blessing-s ,-is the ouly onie Europeax institution, ordinaîîce
or law, tîxat treats ail alike, wîthout resPect f0 ranki and power.-
Il True it is, andi of verity," that if inoiiey was flot to beo paid, a dis-
tinction ivould iinstantly be dr.-w.n ; but as it is, tixe regulations are
unexceptionable and 1*,itltlss-for, tliey do justiy, anxd -act strictiy,

lto the poor maxi us weil as thel>e.

Erect toll bars, if you wish te ho pessessed of weil cleareti frrnls
get rich by their produce; be active friends or envrnies; live iii coni-
fort, clegance andi affluence ; go %vliexx andi whiere you wvill Io pay just
andi lawful debts, receive inoiuey, takoe a Il'tuzaler" %vith somne Il aixcient,
trusty, drouthy croney" ; perforin ail act cf' unsolicitc,1 (dsiriteresfcd.
kindness, or, with lxooded Lite in puuch, 1)rocCOd to a Il deai- il-end"
for the purpose of nxiaking irn take a grey uoose quili, and Il with a
drop of iik-just a scratch of the lieii"-give tixe littil de winlgs,
that can never returnt icedfibenxtis to injure bîegc
kini "bhaud," who lent the wonclerous creoture power te tlîîead ifs
nxystic way, throughl Il the nufîxex sk-y," ani passages of baffl.s, until
the faithful animual returns-not to its parents hosùm, but te thrit friomîd,
whose witching iiamo liati exîdowed it with tcrnporary valuie and con-
sequence.

Roads are nlot oniy rxecessary to tixese, but tlle lover requires theni:
wlxo, forgetting the real state of thingi, fancies carth ai) tnceasing",
everlasting, unfaiding paradise of uxxpalling sweets,-where ail is bioxor,
virtue, truth, simplicity and sinceritv, as lie liensively wanders Il by
the mnoon's ycllowv lighlt," to sigh, whiine, and wvliniper vows of eteî n;a
love, constancy and regard, in tixe inortal car of a temiporal flower
unheedimg and uithinking that marn is oiidy a poor, frail, pulking, dis-
eased, sinful, creeping worm of Ille dut-peeriing %ith p)rejidiced,
indistinct vision, about i bis place for a littie, wlzichi will, oie long,
"know Iiirn no more forover."

Roads are Iikewise necessary for the man who goca te close the eyes
of a dyitig father, tbat bati by bis venturous conduct ini leaving-

-Thxe pleasant fields traversed 50 oft,
"lii life's mrnringy marchi, when bis bosoi was yoting,"

014 Rea"Is. [January



0f the Enmerald Isle, wbiere %vit, funi, and frolic are exhaled from the
bogq, or gener.oed by the Ilpratuie,"1 mcrry England, or Ilthe Land

ocakies"-

"lherc the v'irgins are pure as the gcmns of the sca."

Who by thec swvcat of bis b)row, thouigl perlipps flot to Il hardy inde-
pendence bravely bred," has nobly carnie, andi nowv Iaves to bis
faniily, the grouîid which iindustry and a liatchot have clcared,-upon
wvlich lie is heavily Ilbreatbiing life awa.y," and whichi will shortly bide
bis body frora the wceping eyes of Il wife, children and friends," in the
bouse appointed for ail living. Liares may nurse their Leverets,
Squirrels may eat the butter-nut, and Ground-hogs tread upon bis
grave,-while the Whip-poor-will, on an ovcrhanging brandi of the
Taccamahacca, screain antd shriek as if to wake the siceper !-Bears,
%Vulves, and foxes may tread tipon it as they search for prey, or Ilgrowl
l'brth their horrid loves" ; and the stag brush the dewy covering when
bounding over it, his antiers glearn and flickcr in the rising- sun, as ho
passes, like a vaiiishing- spirit, to bis shadowy home. The zephyrs of
summner ivili carry perfume froin the blossoming wild flowers, wafsing
odeur on the balrny breeze; or boreas roar with ail a winter's rage.
The winds of heaven miay sigh and roar over and around it, but no
proud Lord of Manors caxi flatten the humble mound for bis projeets,
or tear the ratiling skeleton from its clay abode. He must not !-he
dares flot !-Thieie uinmolested shahl it lie, in the deep, deep slumbers
of the tonmb, until springing te renewed, uncorrupted, unbreathing,
indestructible existence, ai. the sound of tho last trumpet, ho will appear
xviien sbivering nature, with the expiring universe, shahl assemble for
judgment, before nature's God!!!

AN OBSERVER.

1833.1 Oit Roadàr.
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SONG.

Ti- glo,.ntig star %vas bliriking in thc sky sac blue,
TL'. gowalu h.îd f-atldipd up its friig e oti tho leu;

And the îlackird forsaketii the. !ofriest boit gh,
'lo woo is happy uîtat2 'înan ic h aves o' the tïce.

AnI we wvere far away in the deer, nnd dowie deli,
WVharc n.îe ane o' thie warld to isten wvas near,

Wheri first mny lassie deigned the tender tale to tel,-
'lo tell nie the tale that is sweetest to heai.

It wasna o' tic gowd that nmals the miser fain
It vasila o' thic geis that glitter on a cioîvn

It wvasna o' the trappings o' l)leaIsure's empty train-
Nor deeds o' the wvarrioi that ledd to renown.

'Twvas o' that secret charmi the bosomn cati prove,
The joy that awakens ivhen ivith lier we love dear;

'Twas the breathing o' the vow o' the heait feit love;-
Oh ! tîjis is the tale that is swettesr to liear.

Lang, talked she c' the halo o' the honny rovdan star,
Lniýircling the deep brilliant blink o' its ce;

The ringlets round lier own wvere lovelier fiai,
But she talked thus frae telling o' the tale to get free.

And still wvould she coiplain that the blackbird lîad ceased,
Frae %varhhing bis hyttin o' the evening- sac clear;

But naething that she said e'er could render mie bless'd,
Till 5he told nie the tale that is sweetcst to licar.

Oui sc. t %vas 'mnu the v.ild II-swvers that liordler'd1 the strear.
Aind %-, e satî ttll the liglît of the ni-rning carne

For the c.ýres o' tIti; worid had a' i'anished like a dreami,
Aail our baoums iîcwi the bliss that knoub fot a nime.

ler bock3 were ltng ar-ound wvi' thie dionigsdemy drops,
Aind bonny va% lier clîeek as the blos-ioiii on the bier;

Datit 1 )veliest of a' %vere the pirle anid simple)I lips,
Titat told tue the tale that is sweetest to licar.

Ohi! faiîest grois thte floweiet îinaidedl by art,
And sweet is flic lîoney i' the blooiî o' the lia%;

The linte o* oui childhioodl is dear ta the licat,-
But thîe las-»îc o' oui love !-is dearer thati a'.

The 51111 may cense ta rise, whafl the iiornitig star lias set,
And nîature cease ta change, %vi' tîte chatîging, o' the year;

But nevey shall tItis, bosom- the niaiden forget,-
)INWho told mie the tale that is sweetest to beai.

Il. S. RiDDE-..
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TUE DANSKIN -MURDERS,

L&y bands on ii-SAFHR.

A thouîsand linees,
Ten thonisanci yeari together, naked, fasting,
Upon a barreni moutitain, and stili winter,
In storm perpetuial, cou Id nul î,o ve the gods
To lokl that wvay thou %Vert.-IuznD.

1 DON',T recoliect tire year, but it is long vgosinco Danqkin Inn, East
Lothian, was kzept by IR tran], Who witli his wife, becamie remarkiabie in
story l'or ilheir dark deeds. Tire incidents are ail reniembered and iand-
ed dowvn from father te son ivith accui acy, thougli tire names of tire actors
are no longer rcniembered, heîng lost aîdl swalleoved up, in the inmmensity
oftieir crimes. llowvever,-iî thiose daysiti wats aplace ofconisiderablo
resort-ying half wvay betwveen, andi on ilie great roati fronu E<liinburg"l
to Dunse, ni<iny people took iii their qhîarters tiiere. Ail gentlemen
thon travelled on horseb;tclç, carrying withi themn not only tbe money
nocessary for dcfraying their expenses by the wvay, but ofien a great
deal, more-for there wo~re no lianks. iMuntiy (,entlemeni and somne ladies
diserei -vtîu n esoir bhing able tt> discover wvhat bad become

of thern. rjhj 1 y hati guuue fri-n, or towards Ed(inburgh, but on arriving
ut Dan.skiîu ail trace ceased -the Iiinokeeper andi bis Family always
positivcly deiying that they lîad ever seî or hoard of Il the bonîîy
ieddy andtiber noble compaîuion since they bowved so, graceftilly at tire
door, when departing after a refreshnient, which tbey bati been 1ibeased
witb, gave the sorvdnts rio trouble, andi puying double for every thiag
-plainly sbewitug thein to bc somohbody, andi real gentle folkis, &c."
Search proveti vain, and thé- attenîpts te discover tiremt were at length
givon up andi discuutinued.

Suspicion alinost verged injte certainty-but ne examination took
place, for justice ivas tardy to searcli out, arraign, andi sinite the breaker
of nian's latw-rtimour howevor was abruati ; people raiketi, wvispered,
and cluatteredia.. men havîng the evil oye-"l no cauny to differ with,
for their barns ivero sure to be set in a bloeze wvih wiItfire,-some
of tire cows or limres died during nigt,-even they, thernselves, ivoulcl
be elf-shot whien returaing froin a neiglibour town, andi struck as if
with a stick or stone, milben thore was uno moon to lighit their path."
Therefore, they ivere terrified at tie bare idea of speaking aloid-oiily
;inswering by shakos of tlie hcati, lujats, andi monosylables, when quesm



lli DansA iîà iurders.[Jnîr

tioned by those wha rvsidcd at a distance. Some possessed of mure
sense, wcere deterredl froîin speitkirig, out, by the feur that, as thero was
no systemlltie way of hringing the accuised te, answer l'or an al!edged
offence, they liad time and oplportiiiity to work Il the will of the fleýsh,"
before their hands were tied. Fear kept mny silent who wvould have
rjoico(1 at the l:1u(lord izetting a Il lixenei grava(.'' A t length, the

house got what is tormed Il an ill narne," peuple weTC teîrified t'ý ap-
proacl i t-lon bust strangers entirely ignorant of the prcvailing ruiour,
ever entered tho Inn. ý

It happenoed that the wicIow of a soldier wvitli a child inriher arms ivas
sitting upon the road-side at nightfia!l in tbe middle of Decenîber, try-
ing to shield it froin tho blast with an old tattercd red cloak. The cold
wvas dreadftùl, and had affectcd the little innocent se, that lithe was nearly
extinct ;-tli sinall blac face was turned towards its parent, who, prayed
1<) the Almighty in huînblcd iretchedness, wifli aIt the agony of a
inother's feelings, and Il lifting u) bier voice, she wcpt bitterly."

A gentleman approaçlhed oxx the read from Dunse, reinedl up bis horse
and dcrnandd-I" why dIo you sit there cryiugl' Your child, will die
if long exposcd to tis col(I. NVha i3 the reason yon are net in a lodg-
ing '1" Il Sir, I wvantecl quarters at the hostelry down there, and knock-
ixxg ait the door, liurnbly requested permission te spend tîxe night by
ihieir kîtchen fire, wvith a little food for my child,-but, having no money
tliey refused even the shelter of a shed, hunted a large dog, driving nie
frei the premises ivitix oatlis and cursus. I run from the dog who tore
tbe cloak, but, th:ink (iod, my baby is unhurt.'l

" Tlo villaiin Ptiblicanî! But good woman I arnnoîv going to that very
bouse-corne with me. and yent shall have every comfort. whichi mnoney
cRfl comrnand-for I biave tlx:it, anid the grcatest pleasure which thxe
possession of it can confer, is ini cnablingr me te relieve the distresses of
the unfortunate-cerne and take your case in your Inn-for îbey will
now be your servants."

le lcd thxe way, and slIxe followed, 1" :îy* xx-,rhat blessinigs innurnerable
iiiight bc stiov(red vpen lus hea-1. I'pox their arrivaI at Dansîdo,
lie ordered that sîxo slaoxld Iiave a room and every cornfort-he ilion
retired te aneot er apartuient. As theu case was now altered cvery atten-
tion was paid the pour %wîdow, who. after an carly suipper, ivcnit to bcd;
at a later hour the gentleman also took bis mea), not îhiîxking it would,
be the last, and retired to rcst.

Sorne lime before day, the widow was awakened by a ery which
soon ceascd ; it 'vas succeeded by the sound of violent struggling, ac-
companieil by the boarse mxxrmur of xnen's voices. She sat up listen-
ing attentively, and distinctly heard the sound of struggling dying
away, and the mxrrurs subsiding inte wbispers. Her feelings became
s0 acute, that it was impossible te continue in bed any longer, and
rising, she approached a partition where light was now shining tbrouglb.
She saw the gentleman to wbose generosity slîe was indebted fer food
and lodging, lying on his back upon a table, bis hinds and legs tied,
witb a bandkterchicf rarnmed into his rrxoutb ; a large fire blazed in tuie
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room, ini %hich ivere any, perhaps a dozera, hiivtes,* of considcrabie
size ; the brctltiers wore ut the table, holdinig the gentleman, one at
vatch side ; the wifeo laeld, or suppu-tod. tie lit.-d.

Tite Inn-keeper let go his lîold, went to tuer rire, took a kuiife, anad
coaaing bto t able, comanenced cutting the tirmit of lier benlefaictor!
-the inastrument beiug red hout, very littic blood Ùl11, mid iat did,
droptinto a lasliet full of fuatliers, w'hicli Iprevenîied it rei»ch)ingc the
floor ; wvhen the knife began to cool, lie chianged it for atiother, and so
on until lie laad severed the head conipioeiey fcoîn the body!

The poor wornan was horrified, ani luckily for lier safety, too mlicl
SO Io articulate or give in exclamation, whlicli site certainly wvould 11ave
done, but lier motila was dry, the tongue clove tu the roof, and slie
feît a terrible oppression at lier l<ab)otir-iig lieart, accunipanied b-? ex-
cessive thirst, ail wlaich, dc'prived lier eutirely of the pý)wcr to speetl<.
tI'hough hiorrified, she coul ic) ot witlidiraw lier eyes-like a frog, 1>11(,
or anouse wviîl the rattle-snake, slie wvas spehl-hotin by terror, and
stood lookiztg at ilais drcadful scOie-c of cruelty and niurder, cozuely
fuscinaîted.

Shie sawv his handsome ananly lirnbs twisting ovcr e:ach offlwr, far as
Ille ligaments witlî which thcy w-ere butind wvotild p)cai-,-tlie blood
oozing from the moutît, ears, and iii 1arýe conctave globules from his
nose-the belly licaving, aaad at length collectingf into liard knots. l'lie
wvhizzing hissing sound of the blod whî1ci ini conltvct witla the red bont
kinives, togetlaeir wiitl the drcdfî, aîescribable sotund wvIichi issued
fri- the throat when the spinal marrow wvas pierced by ilie hiot iron.

Ail tliese %vas the poor mrature a oJICS f. Suie hiad been in battle,
where blood ran iii rivers, and otan lad nio incicv oit bis fellow, but
tried to deface the image of lis 1AIakcr. Sloe Lid ;s-en towns taken by
storrn, whlere maun not offly defitcc(l theiu~~ of lais Maker, but
ravshed, despoiled, and made desalatv, Ged'à sweetest and kindest
gifi, Ilis Most lovely and perflect work. Slie liad sceai more titan
ihese; but the murder at Danskia exceeded ail that site liad ever seen,
iaeard, thouglit, imagined, or dreamied of, and wvas compelled, front
terror, and the intensity tif lier feelings, b o cutaiin uiniil ail was over,
%vlien the îtvo brother maîrderers itied the cordai;, lified the body froan
the table, and carried it slowly froni the room, followed by thte w jife,
having a candle in one hand, and head in the otîter. Li' I litile al
wvas quiet, peaceful, and undisturbed, as if no crile liad ever been)
committed, or vile passion lurkcd iii the boscan of auv iîalaaibitatit of
tle Inn.

The terrified wvidow returned to bed, but not to sleep, and Iay
hvearying for the dawn, thiaaking it would never appear,-at length it
did, but as she had gone to bed fatigrued thc evening before, durs . t iot
rase early, iii case of exciting suspicion, and therefore lay until ine,
descended and found breakfast ready, of which she sparingly pai took,
-then, with ail the composure which couîd possibly be assumcd, ita-

'4 Thie nan's exprkession was "6dozens of knives."1
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quired for, the gentleman.m TÉhey rcplied, thsat hli ad loft the houso
early for Ediliburgib, but biad dceftayéd ail ceuel, anid lcfc a croiv:i
for bier: Up!an rccceivinig %vhlil, andà thiauiugll'> ilietu foi ilieir attenitionj

shlo loft îlîo hiouse.

No souier lmd shie dloue so, tlminher niosf. fervent tbiasks wcre 6ftered
UI to God, for tihe, comiposur.e witb wluîcli le, 1usd esalier Io, be-.
bave, as it 1usdà unidonibtediy bée the incans pf saving boili bierseif and
cbtiid froin destrujctlon. Sise %vaked oit sio%%iv ani deliberatel, as if
sise neithjer kueî%ý ol, Jior e < cauisù too b âtritl m % 1a Do peiSonl
until aÊler Wzilking abolit two miles, wbien coiig t Ille tilrst ascenit of'
of teLaîe uihis se perceivtd ail old soidier sittissg at the

I;onýd side, %Wbo, on lic-É nier srol, rose, and witbi grent s.enin1g
dilrnCulty, imuved forward upon1 Ii b*i t iùsla isle dlirCctioui % Le wasgoîg
TJpon bier coîîiiùg. up, lie ente. d isuto coms ersation, anud .1her a gOOed
de.il of chiit chiat, a,,ktd.-- liaý e yol tr-a% elcd fior?" 1' h ave Cojie
last iri'oui Greeave %'hn' out bCess abioad V' Il les, I m'es
abs outd Wiîb msy Ilbsn. Arc y',wi ai %vidow Vi Il Ves, nmy liubaud
IVi5S aslii." Wzis lic kind to -3 ou 1" " Muid tô ine !ý;ýoh1 yes lie
%vais peliznps too iil' ; o 1 % vas cumlfortabie, lie was lsnpy.! 1
Wn4s Iis idol ! lile Nvis liluud lisartoei .~ ilis basbv, îlsous..is brave îs a
lioi hotuii prîvat uarrl sit bul*bs e Isle ceîusies of* b1is coiuny

hot, wàs, flitblftil to me, 7 - nioble nsaitire %wuutld usot let htim bc otlirwisýe,
for deceit &sud lie Wei e .lot more opiositec thauu fli is to wvatcr. Ile
neyer turned luis l>ack uspiou al friend or- afoc.

È4ie labi, baiti lié ivss iii, lue cut Clown an li fiCr iassîd flirco ilnca,
Soized th :sslàs< iî& a d l>eoii pijsited tu gmiusd, assd -cjo*-ised
liste r-aIàs of ib s egimueut im sise oif all oppoàtsitioni, but 'vas iiurtailly-

wvounidied in1 tbc usouslent otfwh an.or ;sd dicil four daS~ altcr, in my
itifliS, ~ h luiittillIe wIvil C(>'i.

"a 11usle survivsl, the coninindsiee woul<l lio moide li;uts icer;
blit tIs-a: tl ijosIbllte respeëit Wviých luis actionis crctatüd wvisel
living, was psid Iu Ilis seluseless daly. Tb orgiiiie îitcsdd i
fililêrzd, oifsciSs ;usid p)riv-.1 te mon, bsi-îryinr issi vilh mllliiary Isonors.

I0 1o was ibieÉe, :bogb v ihulb.ý clcrccly, able tô sluppOrt me.i
wV1scuî tlie C'baplaisi Saisi 41 We cuunit our tu.ss d thse dust,"' uusù

thse body wvas let into thée gýrave, 1 s tood at tise Sitte ansd looked douwii,
fanIicying- îlvit blis coutcuatemc.. àas cNpsseéd to ilsy viciv, iîsougi inii eaiity

I aw ilotingl, bat Ille cefili. 1 feit isla rnyiy ied va going t>
bc Ilid fourcveu' 1roni iîny e, anid thiat isppusss s;yï c-vcni hope
itscif, hand forevùr lied. 'Fli Cisupiii ilîcsi d "Idist ledsso ;n
cartîs was îIsïowis lus, whichi sudeci bo hulioW ;sssd clcufi tt sighit,
sense, aîud fieling forsook nie, ;s.ssd 1 otsly recolicct ttumbl;iig lscadIolig
ilito thésefgrave. Upoîs recovà.rilag sny senses, Wekls 1usd elapsed, but
cvery attention liad bccn paid, lt; W Ille re-ginscuit, fÈoùï the rcgardl
îlsey ail had fr Ille rncniory oif their brotlser-iàï-artsýdeceased.

"wlin abie to traMe, I' alphcIi fora-. pasà, ais the sighit of a soldier
or somnd of~ a boigie, lad à ds-e:îdfsdl cfflct 1111o1 my sliàttercd nr-v>es,

.. ~.îhrcfre1 was auijfous te dcpitrt. MVien sny instentions was niade
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ifiwf, tilt the officPi-s j>iii l a gurn oif n-onvy whic h they gave me,
IlAd 1 rit~,t u! to s';uak waa thlaiîks, 11)y liaart wvas so fuill,-
but tlîcy %voîld take the wvili for the: teed. 1 hiad mure nioney tlaan was
s-tlhscnt tu liave muade in independent ail niu lit*(,, and my intention
ivas to reside wvitlî iny lîusbaîic's relations in lBerwickshire : for 1 arn
au Eitlîsh wonianî; and ilhuugh an education w;îs bestowed aupon fliCo

stîuîcrior to îiy Statiurt, nu relation of niy own is adive. But lais are
(c(iir tli:ui all thxe wvurld beside ; and the mnny would prevent me

becoriiiiii, a lui'dcii uipon thent. IBut that hope wvas rendored vain, as
iwai roiîhud of ail at Grenock. Hlowevcr, 1 will soon bc slîeltered

hy bis fdthei's rouf, wvho wvill receive with open aris, rand love aie for
bis son's sake, and I w'ill bc coînparatively hîappy.

I&1 uni ofieîî angry with inyseif, uparn reflecting wlîat, ry feelings
were wheîa lie died, andi the earîla bld hlmi from n m sight. 1 should
have consîdered that wve w ere only parted for a seas;uai, àrd iat 1 lîad,
still a friend lft, who lbas ;îroinised to beficnd the wvidowv aîid the
or1 îhan, and lie lias lenu the fiiend of this child and nie! 1 feel con-
fidenit tlîat ho wvîli never Pîave, never forsakc us; and oh Lord! God!

pruve and keevp tis fr<'ni ever leaving dlico ! 1 will spend tie re-
înîîîgpart of rny life in acting as a motier ought to titis cbild, and

in tll*ar Of a daughier and sister to tie relations of ruy dcparted husband,
until Providence shali be pleased to caIt nme lience, wlîoî we shall ancet
wlîere thac is ticitiier sorrow, sighîiîg, nor separation, but wvhere hîand
in lhîand %vu %îiht worshilp and adore the God of wcrcy forever and ever!",

This lamentation uiot suitiîîg tho ideas, or answcring the ends of lier
cornim;nion, lie said-ý1 "good womara, 1 arn sorry for your misfortunes ;
buit where did yoîx lodge hast night 1'9 '<4At the Hosîcîrie down there,
-Danskin, Inn, I believe, is its naîc. "By my soul I tvondcr you
durst go ilicre,-it is reportcd that thîey murder evcry body! 1 have
becîx a soldier, auîd ain retturning to niy friends with a pension, a great
deat of prize nîoney, and< a body disabled iu batie. Hlowsornevcr,
devii rnay care, if I ive, 1 lenty of fun wiil bo miiie-if tact, why Mny
friexîds likely wvill flot grieve, as they'll bo the botter of what 1 cai niu
loiigcr use. But faiîlî, to tell you the truth, I chose Io beg my qttar-
tors ut yoiidcr shflieard's cot, (arad vcîy kind tlîey wcroi-faith 1 have
becia %k- vkiî ith the prctty dauglîter) m ilier dîin venture My old
carcase iîuto ti:ut devil's deu; of an Iiî ; for I assure you that all the
people on the road warncd nie to be beware of it, as thiey rnurdercd
every travellur who eîîtered. I wciîder hîow --ou escapod. What
diti you sec or hieur 1"-glaiîcing lais eye at ber as lie put ulie question.

Thais speech made lier examinie lais features maore particularly tiai
she làiad forunerly donc, and these, together wvitb the sinisfer glaaîce,
alrnost deprived. lier of reason-for witl horror slw recogxîied one of
the siurdrrs,-tlie niaster of Danskin Inu.

Slie recovercd lier îreseice of mid in a moment, however, and
repiid-1," yois rnust flot speak in that way of these people in my pre-
seuice, for tiey were kiuîd to me and the baby: afier I lîad got break.
fast, thev gave nie a crown. They tire very good, anîd you slîould
not inid wlimt cuvious andl niaicinus creatures siy."1

1
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Titis conviîîced die villalti tliat she wvas entirely ignorant of' tile
murder perpetrated by litu, with. the assistance of lus wift and brother.
As bis okaJect ivas attainced, and anxicty disnaisscd, lie said-"l you
walk too fast for nie, I rnusit sit dovii and take auautliar test. So,
good day, and a good journey tu you." Tiie poor terrificd woman
said-"l 1 wibli you a good day," and walked on slowvly, iiatil sho liaid
jiassed the first ridgre of his, whcue, being comffletely out of lais s'igl1t
and rcachi, went aloîag the rond Ie Duiise, by Longý,foruaactis, Il witliout
giving tlhe grass tinte t<) growv at lier hecels" ; and tiie inurderer, quito
satisfied, returnced to lais infernjal del].

In the niean time, the report lizad roachied tlie proprictor, the Earl
of Cxifibrd, who being a galînaît niai), anîd loviing adveîaîurc, f1el uipon
wlaat tlie cowvardlv îniiiaded wiould not cali a prudent plan. Ilc %vas a
kniglit errant in iaid, tlhough, not living ini an age of chîvalry, no
oppIor!!îzîity lmad yct occurred fur slîcwiîîg hlimself, furtluer than L'y acts
Of gleiaero)sity and kiuadiacss, botli tu is tczaaîatry and aise to the poor,
by %wlioni lie svas kulowzî as tliair friend and fathier: Iikewise, by his
preper, niercifil, ani judicious goverîmeîît of' ilie County over wliicli
lau vas Iil lier-ifh, togleiher witlh lus grcat abilities displayed tip)0!
all occasions wlaerc lais Peers wverc assemibled, und always fur the reai
igood of the huauit race.

Brave by constitution, anîd of a noble disposition, lie was determincd
to ascertain in persoa tlîo correctîaess of tie report; therefore disguised
hiniseif iib a largre liat, cloaki, aud wig, nouîaîcd lais liorse and rodu
to ilie door of Datis.in-denaniided a glass of spirits, and counted
over, during tho Urnme the servant wvas bringing it, a large suri) of nioncy,
MIii lie put into -Jie bag froua wlience itl had beeu taken, and rodu
off on the road to Duanse.

Tho bag of moncy lhad been secn by ani unrnarried brothier wio,
resided ia die bouse, andî< whose cupidity being excite<I, ivas dleteriaacd
to poss it, anad weaut iaastanitly tu tîte stable for his limre. The Earl
iîad not proce2ed above five hutndred, yai ds, iiii, upon looking back,
hoe observedl the Inni-keeper's brother, wvho lae liard sceu lookiîag fi-om
a witndo% whieî in the zict of coutiig thre moiiey, on laorscback, kitad
pursuing hni nt a hand gallup.

He ivas nows convinccd that the report was correct, and rode fast,
in order to orutstrip tie robber. Not tiat le was afraid,-fcar wvas a
stranger te lais licart; but flot wislaing te act iii the character of a
Shieriti Officer or thiief-catclier, wvas tuerefere, anxious to avoid lairn.
But duit wvas ûot su casily donc as he liad anticipatcd, for the robber
Lad bis choice of the best horses in the k-ingdorn-having dcstroyed al
fic itnfericîr ones, Mmaag %vith ibecir owviers, rctaining only sucb ais wvcîe
farst rate, for the Ipose of' olutstril)aping travcllcrs-oao of whichi ho
was nlow on1.

Tie robber gaincil tipon hini nt evcry bound, but did flot get tlin
Pistol shot, until tlaey arrivcd at a placo ivere tLe rond joins tLe one
lc;ading frein CGarvalJ, on a rising ground, betwecuî Maysbicl and
blillknouNv,-wlerc the robber hiad pursued and killcd a pcdllar, nt the
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very junction of these roads, a few iveeks before ;-two stones grey
wiîis agc iis.suk ont thse lace wviere lie feil, which is stili called tise
Chapsnaxs's Grave.

At that very spot the viliain got within reach, when thirsking ho
woul(i tresit tise Eari ifl the saine wav lie hadl done tise Pediar, fsrcd
bis pkçtol, and luckiiy mnissed tise mark. My Lord, who, nover sus-

1>Cctc(1 lie wvouid fire, wheeied rounid, and confronting him, threw
aside lus liat and wig, telling wvho lie wsss. Tise robber knew him iii-
stantly, but thinking that uuless lie couid nowv kilt the Eari, bis own
life inust pay the foi fuit, drew bis sword and galloped forward to attack
him ivith great fury.

The Earl haît a ioaded pistol in tise hoister, and could tasiiy have
sottied tise business; but being a noblensan in mind, as lie ivas iii titie,
disdaincd to take odds against mortai man, ho in a moment unbuckled
bis cioak, drcw bis broad sword, and rode, like a "lBaron bold," Io
mccl bis foc, wio was a brave, :isosgh bad mans, o>f prodigious strength
and prowess, ressdercd desperato by despair ; but lus bravery was the
rage of a tiger-notsing noble nor genertous, irs it. lie attacked Lord
Gifford wvith savage ferocity.

They were botis masters in tise science of attack and dofe,,nce; and
thosigl they met witl fury, there wiIs no0 wvnt of watchfuiness of eye
and steadiness of band; evcry stroke was opposcd by its proper guard,
and rueither couid wvound lus antagonist: fire llasised froin tiseir ciasbing
swords, ansd shecir stern counitenances shewed the game they played at
was for bumian life. Both beinig perfect horse ansd swords-men, it was
imipossib)le te gtess which would obtain tisevictory. As eacb rose uspon
his stirrup to dcal tihe stroke, the shepierds whso saw tise combat from
a distance, tisosgis that tise deatis biowv was given !-but nonse couid
fi upon horse or rider. They ivbeeled ai tise gaiiop round each
othier, but neither couid gain tit; sinsaiiest advantage. At icngilb tise
Eari pretended te be woary. [le guardcd ste-adily, leaning back in
tise saddie, but bis blows wero deait wvith uncertainty, assd without
vigeur. Tise robber tisouglit that sow tise day was lis own, and did
îlot gusard with his former alertusess and caution. Thse EarI made a
tbrust, tise robber raised his sword perpendicular, and tise hlit at tise
left breast, for tise purpose of parrying it. Tihe Earl merely fcigned
the stab, wisici, wiîbiout driving homne, iiistantiy raised bis point,
brouglit tise sheil or handle to lus icft car, uaid gave tise cut six, or a
back streke, which wcnt :isrossgh tise neck of tise robber, wisackiusg
the iscad compieteiy fromn bis body! wliich feu te, the ground and rolled
down tise siope ! Tise body hung for a fev seconds, ssvinging froni
the convulsive action of tise rnuscies,--biood guslsing fromn the twisting,
ivrigglissg neck. In a fow seconds tise sinews lost their tension, ansd
tise carcase of tise villain, tumbling to tise ground, fell across tise grave
of tise Pediar!!!

Tise Earl wiped tihe prespiration froin lus face, wiscn h...aritig a noise,
and looking rousid, ho percoivcd a cart, with a woman having on rus
eid tatored red cioak, ;accompaxsied by a numiber of armed men. Upon
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advancilng to mcci, them, ho was inform Cil, that the ivaill in tbe Cart
ivas a soldierq widow, whli nd lodged at I)anskiii the ni-lit beftr.-
In short, told hini ail the particulars wlîiclî have beexi alreeaIV <!cîailed,
and addcd, tlhat slie liad given information ; tlïey %verc consiables, auld
on thecir way to aipprehcnid the niiurdcrcrs, but that it was atbsolutely
ncossary to have the informer aloiig with titein, for the purpose of'
idontifying the perpetrators ; but beilig unalîle te 'valk, froi i~Ui
fatigue, they liad go: the cart to convcy lber ini.

Upon the Earl informing thei (if wliat had occurred, they wvent
forward to examine tue body. Tfise %vidowv left the- car t, wei. t, aîwd
having lifted up the head by the hair and exainiined its fèatures, wvhicIî,
iîotwithstanding their <istortion, she at once rccognisc'd, and M.siIi
bearing it by the liair, like Judithî carrying the hecad of lloloferiies.
she approachedl the party standing round the trunk, anîd kneeling, ex-
claimed 4"God for ever bless you my Lord! for riddinz the %voi-d ù-t
such a monster."

Tho shepherds who had been distant sp ectators of the combat, now
approached, waving thueir bonnets and slitiing, loisLg live the brave,
good, and noble Earl of Cih.*rd, until hl ii anJ gion re-cchocd the
sound. W1hen their boisterous aipplause had sohered down int calm
admiration, hie directed two of thcmi to procccd xvith ail expedition to
Danskin, cali for drink, and neither b 'y wvord or gesture give the
smallest hint or intimation tliat the inhabirtants were suspected ; and if
upon bis approach any attcmptcd to escape, to do) their nitmost in de-
taining thcm. The Ear! then ordcred a niai) to secure the horse that
had bclonged to the dead robber, in case it should run home, and fronu
the blood wvith which it was sprinklcd, give prenuature intelligence of
ils master's fate. Tho animal was taken without dificulty, quietly
grazing on the bank oï the Wiîitcaddcr,* about sixty yards distant.

Every thing was donc as the Earl ordercd, the bouse surrounded,
and people securcd w'irlout opposition. Wlen all their villanies wcre
brought to light, thcy made a frce confession, shewed the place whcre
their victims were buried : il was a large cellar, to wvbich they descen-
ek by a trap docîr. And fartier aickno%%.ledgedl, that for many ycars
they bail murdlered ail men and women whoin tiîey suispected of lîaving
money, by tying their legs and arms when aslecp, thon carî'ying ihem
to a table, and cuttiîîg their throat ivith red hot knives, to prevent the
flow of blond; and thcy n-lway9 placed a baîsket crinmcd witlî feathers
ico retain the little that did faîll.

The murderers (the Inn-keeper and his wife) were brouglit to trial,
and condemrncd. LJpon arriving at the place of execution, amid tue
execrations of an innumerable multitude, thcy mnutually acciîsed <.ach
other as the cause of thcur destruction. Nay, aIl the hinie they wcre

0A River, %c nanied froin its serpentine windings. Tliz: natives or Becr.
,,rckshire cail it Whittitur.
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ascending thc l.ulder, aind even n'.len tho fital, cords wero rouand their
nccks, they, insrtead of praying' to, Aliniglity Ood for pardon nd mercy,
continued, wvitl fîtry in their lookQ, anid clenchedl liaiîds, to curso each
otiier, until pushcd fromi thc double ladier Iby the langman, they woro
launclicd into eterxity

0f the noble, the -1-lMint Etrl, it is tinrircssary for me toi speait
Scoulawd knowvs hiï w<îrth. Ilo lies bliried in ani old castie at a rivor
side, surrotindcd by trous and swvout smielling shrîîbs. About a month
ago 1 ivont on pttrj)o. to look at the p~lace %%hich incloses bis mortal
remains. It is luîunblinig to think, that the grcatest and best must al
return to dust; biit it is tho fatr of ail the descendants of Adam, and
%vo shouid sul;imit %ithouit roinng Wo uglt to kecp the Earl's ex-
ample constantly ini viow ; for'tiiotii wv can nover be as groat, we
may try to ho good, and try tu serve man and bcast in distress, which
wvil be acceptod liko the widow's mile : fur 'vo are told in the floly
Bible, to do to everv one as wo wotild wi7j51 to, ho donca by ; and it
fitrthor says-"6 For lbis is the Lawv and the Proplioîs."

Tho 'vidow wvas -inpiy rewarded, and spent the rest of lier life as
sçhe lmad said-in -acting a rntther's part to lier child, and in that of
a kind relation and firiend to aIl the connexions of ber doceased
liusband, dying in a tgood] old tige, lanieîîtcd by ail wbo knew ber, but
sIte herseif rejoicing at the prospert of again meeting, nover to ho
parted more, froin lier galiant soidier ! «" And 1," continucd mine bost,
cresting bimself up aîîd iooliing proudly ini my fâce, «Iarn ber linoal
descendant."'

TIIE ROVER.

YonK, DEEE loth, 1832.

BALLAD.

0 tell me, gin thou wert a Kintg, what pleasuire wotild be thine?
lVouldst thonî for pearis explore the deep, for diainonds searcli the mine?
To sparkle on thy silkien robes, or glitter on tlty crown,
IVitit Lords and Ladies worshipping thy giory and renowvn!

0 tell me, gin thou îvert a King. what plensure wouid br. thine ?
NVould sumptuous banquets be thy fare, thv drirki the ruby ivine
WVith Ladies fair to sing to thee die iuistrel's sweoîest lay,
And Lords tu laugh at ika word that thon wert pleased to say.

0 tell me, gin dtiou 'vert a King, what ple-asitro woul(l be dîne ?
NVouldst tbou for feats of chivalry or decds of s'alonr shine?
Or foIlow at tho gallant chase, or lead the glorious war,
Rceturning with the laureled brow, and breaât ssirl honour's star?

O tell nie, gin thou wert a King svbnt ple,"suro would be thine ?
WVouldst thon puisue tho road to eame, and von Lte fickle Nine ?
Ilave eactli to laud thy hcaven born strains. and praise tlîy svitching theme ?
Enjoy the dream of 1>ocsy !-it is a pleasing drûain !



0 teil mie, gini thou Nvert a King-, what picazure would bc thine?
Wouldst thou cause genius ceasc- te moun, and poverty te pine?
Dring halron days te ail thy land. snich as tic Pocts sin'g
lVhat pleasuire ivoul] be thine, 0 ! tell, gin thou %vert made a King

O gin J %vore a King, ll tell the pleasnire mine should bco
I'd have nor %'ealth, nçir fýirne,.zior puwver, nor cruel tyrannie
Nor Lords nor Ladlies gay shonild waif. upon me or niy cro% in,
Save ane, whase bonnie siiiing face would gar thein a' look dovn

IVithout a crowvn, this honnie Lass would mak a Ring o' ne;
And, hâd 1 anec, this honnie Lass mny lovely Queen should bc
he peai1 mighit sleep) in ocoan's bed, the diainond in the mine

A fairer jewe 11 would liae in heninie iIadaIine 1

* The abore is extractedl fromn the wvorks cf Robert Gilfillan, Lcith.-
Thinking that the original ex pressin-"1 an poortith cease te p)ine," illighit
be illiproved, I have takien the liberty of altering it.-EDITeu.

YORK.

The grandebt si,,hlt in the w-orld, is a good man suffcring adversity. There
is yet a greitter.-Th ue n %lio cornes te relieve it.-GLnMî'ru.

IT will reasonably be cxpecctcd, and anxiously looked for by thou-
sands Ilover the %ýater-," wvhose liîarts are liere, and many cf whose
bodies will follov, tiat dhe Capital City of IJppcr Canada should be
ftiliy and accurately dascribed. Its beauty and fashion ; its Iudges,
Counsellors, Clergy, Physicians, Artîsts and Inhabitants; its P>hile-
sophical, Agricntitural, and other Societies ; its Banking, Cnd~n
and I usurance Conipanlies ; its Episcopalian, Roman, Presbyterian,
and Methodisticml Cliurclies; its Court leuse, College, (Lawvyer's)
Hall, and otlier public Butildlings; its site, Streets, Promenades, andi
public amusements; its Ilarbeur, Shipping and Trade. AIl theso wvill
be aniixioutsly, expccted by our friends and our flthers' friends :.-btt 'vo
have only ninety-six p)ages to work upon, and rnust give a variety ;
we liave litfle elbewv roonm,-so must Il deud snma' and serve a'." Be-
sides, as tic Eli.grant's Leouer is dated York, and lias thlîcin promised
us a periodical sujpply, -,e leave cvery thing te his discriminating, un-
prejudiced, uiîbiassed, independent, and trernendous pen-;before wlhiclb,
hiunian tîmouglit, lininan inisery, anid lînman motives, are &111 familiar,
and accuratcly distinguislicd with a pen of fire. To him, tlîcrefore,
wc Icave the description of brighit cyes, bloomfing countenances, elegant
nianners, sweet siniles playing upui Il lips likie a tlîread of scarlet":
al) the intelligent, attractive, andi beautiful of nature and art, aiffnate
and inanimiate, %i-liichL comp~ose our Western Capital. To the talentcd
Il Enuigrant" we ]cave the arduonis taski,-tlizankful tlîat sucli an indi-
vidual lias arrivcd amongst us, takzen an intercst ini our affairs, and bas
coxîdescendcd te embellishi our pages witlî bis abilities, who is hiniself
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ain lost. %Vu shlîIl thcrefore oiily rünmatk, that the state of IJpper
Canada will bo bettor understood aîîd coniprehended by the Speech of
Ilis Excellency Sir Johin Colbornce, than any deý.cIi 1)ti0II that ive could
givo, andmi~li is, wiîb infinite pleastire, uresented tu the p)ublic,
verbatiin et literatiian, botb froni its cnplîisvesand because
ilt reid chiaiacter i8 shewa and detailed of this Piroviince,-%wbicht
affords wvoîk, wvages, liealth, happiness, contentinent, and iindellen-
douce to the industî'ious labourer and mchlanic ; couvets dit, Etropeanl
Farier-for the price of bis draiving rooin f*urnituire-inito a pwoprietor
oi [ntid, that is daily rising iîî value ;anîd wvhose shores the nieglected
înaideîî no sootier touches than the imeniial ivrenîl is thrown round
bier îîeck-that otherwvise, was-

Il 1y humn to blush unseeni,
"lAnd %vaste its s%ýeetness on the deseîtar.

This day, (31st October, 1832) at threo o'clock, [lis Excellency tho
Lieutenîant Governor proceeded in the usual State, frorn tbe Goverîî-
ment flouse to the Clianber of the Honorable the Leilislative Cou ocil,
where being arrived and seated on thie rhronec the GXentlenian Usher
of the Black Rod was sent with a Alessage from Ilis Excellency te
the flouse of Assembly, conimanding their attendance. The Menibers
prcseîît beiing conte up accordingly, Ilis Excellency ivas pleased te
open the Session of the Legisiaturo wiîl the folloiig

SPEECH:
Ilonorable Gentlemen of the Legisiative Corincil, andl

Gentlemen of tho lIouse of Asseimbly :
Thu contiuued Einigration, unprecedeîîted as regards the industrv

and capital transferred te this Counîtry froni the Parent State, is, by
ils beneficial influence, forcing the Province r:îpidly forward, and
openiny te yoti the fairest prospects. Vouir deliberations, therefore,
cannot but render this Session of peculiar importance tu the general
iiiierests of the Colony.

Ycîu will learn wvith satisfaction, duit the population has increased
flot less than a fourth since the reports forwarded for your infoîrmation
last Session ; that the Emigrants, wiih fewv exceptions, are fully occu-
p)ied in the Districts in wvlicli they are establishied ; and that tie ex-
tensive Agricultural inlprovernenîs anîd actual (ultivation, promise
support and employmient for our Counîî'ymen, whom the curreut of
events anay induce te fix their abode iu tins part of' the Empire.

In directing your attention to tbese favouirabie resuits, you will find
that, under existing circuimstanices-, ne subject is more closcly connected
ii the iimnediate iurosperity of the Colouy, or requit-es an earlier

cOnisideration, than tlie anticipatcd p)rogressive increase in tîte uuniber
of Eniigcants that ivili, frein this scason, annually fiow inte tbe
Canadas.

Tbe Rideau Canal has becîx completed, by tuie exertions and per-
sevcrancc of the Officci wvbu had charge of tbiat great National Work.
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The chief ocvnae f the -Navigation. caiir,.,t Le attaincd while the
unfinishied wvorks ou1 tic Ri%'er 0 1 tawa olîstruct (lie pxassage ijute the
Saint Lawrece: but wit!î reforence to the degrec of iniprovement
wvhich the Ceieîîy lias renchced, anti the initcests of the Parent State,
it must be obviotis te, yen wlio are acquainted wvit1 the Districts inter-
sected by the Rideau and adjoinjing Lakes, anîd with ilue avenues te
internai Commnerce, recently oened, tliat the expeniditture inctirred iu
thus accelerating the develepenicut of your rcsourccs, wvill I)roducO in
ovcry respect a profitable returni.

Tho Arbitrators appointed te adjust the dlaims on the part of Upper
Canada, to ax proportion of the Duties levied at Quebec, not lîaving
agreed un arty satisfactory arrangement, a third Arbitrator %vi1l bc
nominatedl by tho King, iii conformity te the Britisli Act passed in tie
tluird year of Ilis Lie Majesty's Reign.

I arn happy to ho enabledl te inflorrn you, that the disease wvhich, by
the dispensatien eof Divine Providence, lias 5(> widcly prevailed, lias
nearly disappeared iii everv District c)f ibis P>rovince. At the trne
ivheiu iho diseuse first extendiedl its ravages to the Eastern Districts, the
Exeutive (3overniment adop)ted suc.h -ictive measures as the exigency
deinanded: and I feel confident thiat yen ivili appreve of the respon-
sibility assurned, and the arrangements made ut that distressing period,
for the preservation of the public heuaith.

Gentlemnen of the leuse of .4ssenibly :

Tho Annual Accounts and Estirnates shail be laid befere yeu; and
I trust you ivili muke the necessary provision for the service of the
ensuing year, and fer the salaries and dlaims of the several Depururnents
flot sunctioned last Session.

1 have ordcred dctailed accetnîs te be îrunsmittedl te yeu, of the
sums placed, by mny direction, at (lie disposaI of thc Magistrates, on
the urgent occasion ie wvlich 1 have alluded: yeni will, 1 have ne doubi,
provide fer the re-paynieît of tie amount advanced.

Honorable Gciitlernent, and Genîtlceen:

lis Mijesty having accedled te a request eif tUe leuse of Assemnbly,
in respect te, the appropriatieon of' the sums arising, from the sale cf
Laud, fermerly set apart fer tlue sulpport of G rarnimer Schools, anîd
net alienated by the autlierity cf Ilis Majesty's Gevernment. The
Accounits eof tic Board under %%,bocse control tlue School Reserves have
been hutiierto placed, will bc delivered oer to the King's Receiver
Gencral, ut tic close cf the ycar. Iu tis instance of consi1deratiuu
of the King, lu conuplying wvith thue prayer of the Address of the
lieuse of As.;embjly, yen will perceive the solicitude of His Majesty
to, promote thîe wishes of tuo Province.

It ivili bc for yen te decide upon tic practical mode cf applying te
the iîîîeuded objcct, tlie Scliecl Funds ; and whicthier it niay net bo
more desirable te appoint a Commission to, carry mbt effect the niea-
sures cf the Legisiature, ini regard te thc distributionî of the prococds
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-of ilhese lands, than, to dispose of them by atinual, vole. W'lritevcr
course you nmy decui it oxpedicat tu pursue, it will he gratit\'ing tu
me to concur in such enacîrnent as niay appea: best ca1cu1attcd to se-
curo Ille interesta of the people."

Dîzririg tho providence of Chioiera, the attention of ail raivks %ras
given lîy every l:uinalincman, to sî:ay the aiwful disteniler, alloviate
Iirn tortures ef fsXgvictirns, aîîd provide for those fvoe lie fuit

Azit:(ue c oîhlid dcprived obf support or protction. IEvei'y zcillod.
%wlmich dep stîcc--.;ftu stildy, Crudition, cxperience ai jrý c, urge-d

oni lw the riost ' Ise Inxiety, niost ui>at-allc±IetlI )ersto;'&,,trce, as-
<N:S*d by îvcdpower, witsh ail the trensures arol vonurs of chczuis-
trv. Bit. iii itust ceas iii Europe, ail werc vaiin ! il Il- qical powcr
diI the ow ofpyi I)1S1 vere al.ke bafflk<, and1 scinîîce l'mt to nalight
fl'~>r ic scourice, %VwaS SIweepinig h mlses w-iLh 1,11c rcle besont

f CIi11i~fl.C(lid attention, sILiU , and medical Xuv lt ie ave,
;tvaitil, Ibw, if anv, wou'.d so soon bc laid 'l mwlicre tbc wiul:ed cease
ftrn troubling, andl the %,;ary are at rest." The wiqido:xýi of the wvise

w-is turneil to foolislhness-aII wvere alike ineirecî'îal, aud the pestilence
rllgtl-d mail flie A1rnùclaty was plcased to cease froin exeuiiil suciden

judI'emeiits. The Cl1cr2',y were unwearied in ltoair aitendance upon,
aind i>ruyets for the s.clc,-wbo, thougli they could flot restore Ille sut'-
forers Io he-nlîb, strnz and the bosorn of thevir families, lient <iver

ihnil sipplication, and fitted the departingy sois!, standing a tip£oe for
flic dcoualiul p)lge, which would convey it, si j rin wàli surprise

.1id hope, to tise bosoni of our Father, and our C d.
-Many people, ivith large families, arrive her,ý every seisson without

11101ev, and. wbo Ivve flot the mneans of obtaiîsi*ne a livelilhood. Usingy
tiriver water «%tîhout a due proportion of wir.e, Sp irits, bitterq, or

sone othier iyeOcninvariably produces interual complaints, wvhicli
rendl(er tise bcdv, u nil gradually inured to the clitna!p, mnfit for labour
of anv kindl: tile mind affected by the state of the animal funictions,
loFo's its elisticity, and droops under thloa-he '<a bile pull"'
Swillowe(1 n*c:bt anti mnnn thrve tir-nos pe,,r wek cidrestore the

Lir; ta 1'. Ca]tl au il.here is crylsscqueuî!lv a consiflerable
de' ofs're~ uduedby t!i-)q ignirint ti'lwho corne out with

morcely Ille tý:- ivt p s«age ironey. Thinking tîhtt ln qickners i,; to
;atack thecir invulnirrabe 1'acs nt thit thev ha~ve ~hîn to do but

,chtse tihe rnist, wh',ose «I IpIySîoig", shlews grtîtest sînsiplicirv, to close
willh, out of tile ilsosxsands, who stand on the whanrf, oifèring Isir fifteen

ori-ventv shillings per5 day, "è for herdusîg ttsrkîes off 1 ngam Bis! ! VI
MS Excellency ansd Council have appoin 1ted perople to) si 1spply asil sudsi

with food, ioii~,ant mcd icul attendance. Miesn able, ticy are enm-
ployed in r-ilkin- od~ or oflher public wvorks, until thecy have earned

'zu:ls r '' settî:ng, ttt" as lords of the soi!.
r. ;i il prm;ri ofl.P-mlit

the~ dcEsc:C tii'c.ntruCtless, teastici-nles; of J*d;Pnsiti o1, Silmp!r:;iry of



thought, seciuded, callm, serene, contemplative, sensitive, innocent,
and hoiy lives, so peculiariy quaiify theni for perforrning ;-no nurie
being so tender, no smile so sweet, and no aound so soft as is tho miuuic
of lier tongue. It is when poor, anid miserable, and wretced-by the
world contemned, ueglected, or forgot, that we know the reai -value of

beings, whose smile confers rapture, and Iltours cati rnaddcn to crime";
whose business is to clieer,-hiappiness ta perceivo its eflicacy; and
whose darlig object is-thinking over tho good she bas donc ; wlîoso
empire is afièction ; w'hose life 15 scrvitude; and wvhoso God is love.
Such are thousands and tens of thousands existing, in ail countries,
whose lives are Ilthe sait of the earth," and Ilwh ose naines are neyer
lie-ardl" but ut their birthls, nriauand 1ci~.Thougli often in
misery, they confer happiiness uipoa those who nover deservcd the
superlative hionor of boing connected witfi tho ninstoîj.ieces of Om-
nipotence!

Tbat those of York are fullly deserving of the above oncomium lie-

stowved upon the best of that bost scx, \vè liave the superlative deighit
of stating, tîtat -al tho ladies of this teovn anîd îeighurod ploy
their ishuro hours iu înaing difforent, articles, which refinenment now
classes among, and rendors the iiecessaries o1i hife. rIheso are exposed
for sale on a particular dawhen notice being giveni, sncb of the
publie as dxuse, attend ; the articles are sold to tbe lîh;hest bidlder, and

the proceedà judiciously distribîited to ilie poor, u t1out diý,.nctioni of
country, soct, or Sex.

The iast annual. sale tooi< place on the 2ud Sopteniber, and tho
various beautiful Ilniclk-naicks"-wi*,chî onily could have beezî fashioned.
and formed by Il thoroughi briod finge(rs," wvere laid out witli great taste,
upon tables iu a la.rge chanihor adjoinin(g the lale, bolonging to thé
Gentlemen of the Conmnissariat,-ýthe wiîolc beingr under the direction
and superintendence of Lady Coiborno. Ail the fashionable and well

disposed, attended ; the band of the baln it Reginient, played;
at eachi table stood a lady, and ini a verv short tinie ail the articles
ivere sold ta gcntleînen,-who wxill lzoep C. as Ilile apple of their eye,
Ille things miade and presented by such bîands. 'lle suni coiiccted was
three iîundred and eCiOvCf p)ouuds.

From tlue choiera having raged throughout both Provinces, severing
the bonds of friendship, love and iarriage ; laceratiug ail the tender-
est affections of tlle human heait; tearing asuinder, wit!h suddoii and
merciless grasp, those wiose greai, wvhose oaiy joy, wvas iii tbe happy
presence of each otbier,-togetliei witbi the Ladie's iîaving laid aside
ail pride of place, rank and stateo-mpzlloyiugc iheir loisure itours, uuot
in idleness, listlessness, nonesanse, or scandai, but in fiîshioning, and
con§tructing articles for the benefit of those wolind lio help, and no
hope ;-beniding over disease, loathsonieness, and corruption, like
ministering Angels, unappalled by Ille tw'istings, ravings, and convul-
sions of mmnd and niatter separating, until 'Lle day of Judgement !

bave brouglit the followiwg beanitifiul pocin to aur renuemibrance, which
is now transcribed fromn imeniory, iîh iie fuii hope and tss'urance of
its being received and perusedl %vitli nielanclio]y satisfaction, from the

Domstic.



certainty chat vue are ail running to the tomb, naturally inspirei, even
arnid the good things of ibis %vorld, wvhicli znaiy of us ara over anxiotns
te, enjoy, wvithouit reilecting iliat they riuist ail sooîi bc loft beltind. No
apology is tlerefore made in offléring the following to a discerning, iii-
telligent, enilighttenied, l>ut dying Public !-eîitliat it will cati up)
those feelings wvhich ail of us inust ho irnproved by, and not one ropont
of when siretchedl upon a. deaîhl,-bed-tlhe wvorld and its scenes arc
fading frorn ile glazed, t'iliy eye, whiie thoseo f the mid becorme
brighter on lcavig the flesh tbat faints, and fitils, as the spirit, sick of
change, is entering, iviiere iiejîbier grandeur, riches, fashion, or change,
ivili be regarded, or can ever come-eterniity!!!

!M1ORT ALI TY.
(FRo.m rK,0x's soxGs 0r ISPAEL.)

Oh! why shoiff the spirit of inortal be proud?1
Lik(e a f'ast fliuîing ineteor,-a fast lIyiug cloud,
A flash of tbe libana break of the wîave,
le passes Sfroin MOi te bis rest in the grave.

The leaves of the oak, andi the willow shall fade,
B3e scattereti nround anmi toigether be laid;

-niie on, anti the oid, andi the liw, and the biigh,
Shail moulder to dust, andi togfether shaHi lie.

The inaii on mhose ciîeek, on whose broir, ini whose eye,
Slhono beauty andi pleastire,-her tritimpls are bye ;
Andi the inern'ry of those who beloved iber and praised,
Is alike from th Uin inds of the living erased.

The cli*ll thatb a mother attcodeti andi lored;
The mother, tbat iinfant's affection tbat proveti
Tbe biusbanti, mhat mother andi infant that blessed,
Eac,-ali are away to their tiweiling of rest.

Tbe Penanut %Ybose lot was te sow andi te reup;
l'le Hlerdian %Vbo chiîn'd wifb bis goars 10 tbez4ýa
The Beggar tlhat %vandereti in searcli of his breati,
Have %vitber'd away like the grass that we treati.

The hand of the Kin- that the sceptre bath borne;
Tbe hroiv of the Priest that the mnitre bath worn;
Tbe eye of the Sage, andthe flceart of the brave,
Are bititen anti lest ini the deptbs of thie grave.

The Saint tlîat enjoyeti the communion of 1ieav'a;
Tbe Sinner tliat dareti te romnain unforgiven ;
The wise andi the foolish, the guilty andi just,
H1avequietly mingled tlieir bories iii the dust.

Se the multitude gees lih-e the flewey and the weed,
That %vitber away te let others succceet.-
Se the multitude comnes,-even tiiose "'e behiolti,
Te tel] the sanie tale that bath orten heen telt.

1833.] Dwrcetic.
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F-or wve arc the barrie ttlogs thas Our laitiers have becs);
ive ýec the saine -iights tliat our fatiiers hiave 5OCfl
NVe drink the saisie strearni, und ive feel the saine stun,
And wve run the Bagne curse tlîat our fatiiers lhave ruri.

The thoughts ive are t1iiiiking our fathers wotuld thiink ;
Froin the dcatlh ive are slîrinkingl froîn, îliey too wotuld bhirink
To the life wve are clinig to, they too nould cling-
B3ut it speeds fromi the earthi like -a bird on the wviug.

They lov'd, hut their ritory ive cannot mnfo!d;
Tlîey scorii'd, but the licart of the liauighty is coId;
They griev'd, but nu %vail from lijeir sliînhers înay corne
They joy'd, but the voice of their gladuiess is dutn;b.

They died !-<ah! they died ! and v things that are noiv,
NVIîo vatlk on tho turf that lies over their brow
And nie in thieir d~otn5a tratisient abodv,
ileet the changes thàey ine: on their pilgriînage road.

Yea! hope, and despondence, and pleasuire, and pain,
Are rninled together Iikie sunshine und mini
And thle Sinile, and the teur, and thie sonr, andl the <urge,
Sti follow cadi othier likle &urge lipon siila.

'ris tho tiwinki of mi eye ! 'Tis tlho dra..ught or a hrenth,
Fromî the blosborn of hcalthi.ý-to <lic palcuess of (lCth,-
Froîn the gilded Saloon, te the Lier anid the Shîuud
Oh u hy sliould the spirit of mortai Le, lroud ?

I'SPEED TIIE PLOUGH.t"
Old sayi»gr.

Tuar Editor lias inuch p1easure iu prescnting tho following, j-inionj ,
Io tho unprejudiced and intelligenit Agriculturalists of his adopted and
beloed coîlîîry ; which %vats suiggcstcd by tho szeneral appearaico of the

CiCuanbintswil. It bas roceived tlhe positive, and uiiqllzlificd ad-
miration of two praciCal Far-mers, who posscss superior judgrnent, and
hiave often beaui " btitthe Plougli Stilts." Thcy are decidedly
convinced, thant an immense saving of trouble, labour, tinie, accident,
anid expence xvilI bi obtained by using tîmis Plotigh, of which the above
figure is a rtreseuitatioti,



It is fornied extLctly like a comm.-on lIiouglh ini the wood-work, but,
instead of tho Coulter pointing fIrward, the tupper part is strongly fixt,
sixtuen inches frorn the end of the beani.* The under end is two inches
aund a hlli broad, and reaches fuliy tho samoe depth. as the bottonm of tho
sharc ; so, that it shait lic %vith a siopo of t1orty five degrces,-procisely
the reverse of all others at proeot ini use. The coultor is forîned into
au angle, by being bent four inches boltuw the bean,-it going perpen-
elicular, or upright, ilhroughi tho wood. Tierc.by adding grcatly to the
efhCct, wvhich niakes it bc drawvn, instead of hoing pushod, The edge,
wvhici of course is in front and extouds fronithei eibow to tho end, or
poiiit-should bc laid %vith, or formod of the finest steel; and tho coul-
tor is so fixed, that a: ttie bottoin, its edge is two juches in advance of
the sh;îre, %vhiie, froni its breadthj, the back part is liall an inchi bohilnd
the oier's point Thie beani is inado stronger than usuai, whiio above
and below tic anortise, is fixt a strong iron plate, iii ordor thxat, te couil-
tor inay bc kcpt porfcctly lirai and s-teady-tho aseigsand wodgos
Leiie sirnilar to tioso iu commuin use. Tho wiîole, extra expence
wvil1 flot, should not, and canuot exceed two shillings and sixponce.

Tinat tho eflicicncy of titis Pioughi may bo fully understood, *it is
iucccssary to menxtion, that %vhbn the coimmon Ploughi-or ail that have
ever beozi used, cornes iu contact with a root, the more force that is
ai1 plied only causes thc irons to dip further, or descend deepor; the
root ri>es upofl the coultcr, wvhich has less power to cut, in proportion
to the proxiinity of obstruction with tie beain, tie irons get fixed, or
wcdged, and the Plouigh breaks across. Or, if no iuijury is sustaiîîod,
stili great labour aud tirne arc requisito to clear tie implinent, and
b;îck tlic bullockis,--wliicb, Ilas ail the wvorld knows," are buil-horncd.
But whcu the coulter is piaced as formcrly dcscribcd, it acts like a
kuife used by tho hiand, or exactly as the Guillotine, and ivili cut to an
astonîshîing depth. Fromn its point being equaiiy iow as, and edge before
the extremîity of the shaîre, whien a root is so vcry thick that the coultor
cantiot cut it quite thiroughI,t tic Plough wiil rise s'liding gcntiy over,
what wouid othcrwiso bc an almost insurmountable obstruction, without
diffîculty, danger, loss of lime, or the possibility of accident. If in
addition to this, a good sharp hatchet is suspended to, or carried on the
Plough, and wlien a largo root is passed over, tho man "isounds a hiait,"
and taking the axe, cuts through iii a few seconds what is laid entireiy
bareby the Plough, aiîd perforated with tho couiter. Tlîereby clearing
bis field for ever of a nuisance which %vould hiave been a serious loss-
or, at ail ovents, obstructioni to neatness, conifort, profit, aîîd good lîus-
bandry.

*This is to suit the Canadian Plougxwhich is four feet six juches 10on« in
tho beain, and botter adapied for turuing, round stutups than tic Scotch, that
il six foot aud a hall.

t The Roots bolow the surface are quito soft, puipy, aud wiit cut like
çitoese, from flot being exposed to the atniospherc.

Donwîtic.1833.]



Wo are pressed for roomn in this riumber, but in future onos, whcnl
discoursing largety upon the main shaft of a nations grandeur, it wil
bo stated as wvondeorti, and reckoted such, that Ploughis were Dot so
constructodl fro:îî the vcry first commnencement of turning over the clod.
Ili the moantinie ive are deciderily of opinion, that the foregoing is
superior to aîy othier for ail kinds of groutid, cleared for one, or five
hundred years, upe;î the principlo that, cutting, which this performs, is
easior timu teariing, wli ai etiiers do; and are convinced that upon
trial it will obtain universal esteplm and apI)reciation.

Tho foregoing description Icaves the coulter point free from, and un-
connected wîtit the share; tho horizontal distance betwixt them"-vliich
the state of ground to bu wrought may require, being regulated by
ivedoes in thc mortise. Sliould it be thoughît necossary that the slîare
and coulter bu connected, or joinud together at the points,-we have
only toenstte, that t'li Plough wvould flot enter unloss the grotind was
very soft îndeed ; bocause it is absolutely tequisite, chat the coultor
should bc placcd froin halti an inch te two and a haif distant frorn the
share, on the land-wardl side, without which, the furrow will ne: be pro-
perly formeil, zior fle sod turzied equally and smoothly over. Stili,
should it bu considercd preper, a shoulder inay be put Co the Iandward
side, (of the share,> for the hack part of the coulter's end to rest ou, or
mn-to slhift nt pl)asure1 by moan of a screw nail.

Soie peolo many alsu imagine that more strcngth or support is ne-
cessary l'or the coulter. if1 so, un irov stay can bc put on the beam,
oiîe foot beliiiud the muortise, extu-ntlng to Ilh back (if the coulter's
centre. But all %vio forai :,ucl o)iionuis wvi1l find by experience, that
neither shoulder, stuiy, nor 4J1y othier support is at ail required; as, if
constructcd in the %vav bcforo moentioned, no stress ivili ever bc upoin
it or any part of the Plougli. But vvas there ever se much, tlic coulter
will kcep its position uni'lil te wood-work is smashed t0 pleces.

The Editor presurnes mot to assert thiat the foregoing, is perfect-
because, lie is fiffly nivare that no wvork of imin's band is, or can ho so,
from his own fraiityl iîibeciiity, and imperfection, that improvements
by abler heads will bu made ivhemî it comes inito general use, but as it
ià superior to any yet knowvn, and hzappeuud te ho formed in his mind,
it is now hereby offered te public consideration, frein ne other motive,
objett, or reason dian an ardent, h.-,zrtfo1t desire for the temporal pros-
perity, comifort, and liappiness ef mnalkind.

Doniestie. [january
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MORTAL EXIT

SIR WALATMM eEoclxml

Ile'.9 gane! lie's gane !le's frac us torn,-
The ac, best fallow, cer was borii!-Buuits.

WiVrrN ziny event howevor terrile takes place that haq long beon
foreseen, the naind of nutu, by gtrefing acCustolfled to, and dwvelling
upon the circurnstazîce, becoines callous, or accustoiried to sucli bc-
reavcnit ; 50 that hurror is deprived of its drecad anîd terror, by graduai
anticipation : every, the inost minute occurrence 15 brought forward Io
the miental oye, mntil bv frequent rcý!'.'ctîon, ani the divine essence
constantly dweliing upoiithe teîntpr.1îlâte c.f ail] lesh, grows cai froan
imieditao,-evenl happy, at ilhe cert Liiity of meeting beyond the
grave tlie object of our aiffcction, aoîlene nd love ; whiere no sor-
rowv, siglxing, sickuess, sharne. or de tih can over corne. "1Men tluink
ail mnmnortal but thoemselves." L. e.- £very 0one knows Il thiat ai
mnust die !" but eacli, carrieul away by bis own el..tie thoughts, forms a
plan of future bappinecss and graiiecnt, v, hic!) nver cau bd expe-
riencedl but in imagination ; tach ft-gtste precariouis tenure ofhunîan
life, whicli is uncertain and so,îm iiii.-, liqve! an end ; but noever hlinkîng
that cvery oticor is aiso only planning jo% s to corne, -wonders ai ihoeir
w'alt of rellectioni fia xîot ren.nci hat, Il the breathi of ian is in
bis nostrils !"

Sucb are the thoughîsq of imortals as regard thaeir follows and them-
selves : But ivith, the nîighty Ipersonaropg in question, ilie case was entirely
différent. WVe were told iat lic ivas iii !-was dLviin ! -and did flot
believe ;-for, the whiolo inîiulecuiil w'orid lbail becii at tlue Porteous
mob, full of zanxiety lest theo military should descend fro i their Casile,
before, we could biang, the rtcw gof rna;as iaw ! We lieaîd
Madge Wildfire sinigiing wildIlv at 41 ?ushets Cairmu ;" Iistencd to, Jeanio
Deans addressing neglcctcd Majesty ; wecro intercsted for Nigci's for-
tune, and blusiicd at the cowardicuo and meaniess of the Kiingiy Peda-
gogue! Saw the stag liunt on Scotl;înd ills; and shuddercd atN ewcastio
-as theo authorities perforrned deeds %;Ivici iwotild cause Demons to, imter
shouts of gladness! Ve slieazred salumoun t tic gaiiop witli "Red Gaunt-
lot" in ilie retreating, Solwa.yzz-rkilted tvà*tl the Spectre Knight. in
yester wvood ; and bomnde'd with 1iar.nion over the rising barrier.-
Looked witlîout affe~ctionm at tîm statcly Lady Rowvenir-mîlankfil at
xîot, being Ivaiiboe-for, thc raveîî locks, brilliant nielimg eyc, ruby Uip,
and noble soul of the JCowisli ?aiden, would bave caused us to foid ini
our bosorn for ever, Ille simle, dcsielRebecca, wilh all the degra-
datioit of lier tribe ; le;uvi-ug îihe 14i1h boni blood of Princes, for those
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who rellsh insignificant grans - osaw ilie girl, %wl:h feniale deli-
cacy and slîghit of land, give the paper to Quentin )rara lie ptissed
xvIli Charles die bold to nuiît Ille %ild boni' of Ardennes. We sailed
Lochi Katerine, anîd lay panting for breaîlî beneatliItle uj)lified dagger
of Roderick Dbu. We lovcd, fouglît, conqucred, and bled as desi red
by IltIlo Great unknowvn P' le wvas in our mouths, mind, anîd Iieart !-
was at our hieartbs, and îningled-înay God forgive us, w'ith our prayers
at thio footstool of grace! WVe read, wve iiieditatnd, wvo raged, lauglied,
and vwept, until ive thougit Ilhe nîiighty being wlio squeeze 1 our souis
with sorrow, as if iii bis liand, was iinuortal and cotuld Dever die

Wheiî tho ro-ar ««lie is dead," sounded over thie c-,rtl,-tlie minds
of in were overwhletd w ith wvoider and dismay !-the wvorid re-
verberated, anîd nature slîivered witlh the shc !tî iwll only Le
murpassed wl'hen thie last trwnîîc:e shall sound ! Il the Elenients Mlîet
with fervent lieat, tuie Planets pass aivay m ith a great noise," and mn
-lle very best, wvill tremble! Tie rotten carcase shial revive! tuie
niaggot insianianeous]y luse its varaciuus ziýpetitc, anîd short separate
existence, beconsing part of' aud incorpora:ecd forever with the once
proiid -and perliaps titled Flesh ! thiat coitiiiis tlle ï1nseen geri of
noxious, loaîthsoilne Vitality ;-as Ged is t'le root and subsistenlc 1of1
Soul !--Thc skeletozî w il start, woendering at the long oblivion and last
slecp of the gr-ave !-until, in full possession of undying se.nsibility, thec
past, preseut, and future are disclosed aîîd reînembered. The particles
whlîi for thousands of ycars have licen devoured and swahlowedl by imeil,
beasts., and creepiiig tings,-uiidcrgoitig nuimnlerless mutations, shiah
ail again exper-ienice resuscitation!1 an~d collectiîîg froin Abbey, Vault,
Cclar, secret inurder biouse of pover, Duntgbull, ill, puddle, abonîl-
intion, tlle entrails of l)oisouiotis Reptiles, and diseased Drunkzards,
appear agni i tlthir former shape -with joy or fear, as their acts have
beca good or evii. Even cacli of iliose wlio, vitlh a shirîck, suk
itvirling andi twvisting to, the deeps below,-were caten by Ille finny
tribe, or rocked and sivungi With t. Idsîll, l tule oozy bed or
Sea iMonster's maw, fée omniiipotenic.! when boundig ever Ille C oral
Caves, rush wvidill e speed of' ligli pist Ilhe w'ondering- Shiark and bel-
lowviing Wliale -ica once more bis lbead above Ilhe %vaveless sen !-

forges Ille pain of dyving, anid ihegraert part firOn tIte love oif bis
yoliîh, but l'iles Io mecet Ille ceiestinl essence ivl.ich Il.IC goïne to Efea-=
ven,-.;but nov; retuirus to join iits formier ilortad con0j ttoi'. They arc
reuinited, and wvith shoots of gIadîmess cry eut, in long dlisused la~ae,
tbnkhs, praises, and lialeiluijahIs in ie benellicent CrecatOr mwho biad
niot forgoutei ! but, Il by Ilhe %vorcI of His power, col!ected Ilhe scal-t
tericd, worthless atonis, wvhicli wondering, loving, liop)!ng, fe-aring,-
enter on eternal life!

Thie crowd slial hecar it ; as thecy stand rnntely gazing nt the vicin
of priejudiice andclri-or, wlio is an ele-vatecl spectacrle teIn uadsfî
crimes comimitied by. anoîher ! They mi lig for Ille »Rocks anud
Moiintiins te covcr ilien, ficin tue terrible day oif unv, !c r ilu
perfection, whiom iunrcleentedofec.l have iadèe ilielair o Thîe
de-raded- wretch, wiho was to kick, sru g, gsp, wn~e îd dEc!

[janliary
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feels imrnortality %viîlîoii tisting of deaîhtl ! The irnis are inliflnioneCi
Ille Rope(, is Ioosed 11roli h'-s Ne:k ! the oye tliat wuuld lie dimrned

wvirl bliod, now reflects !!le bla-Ze (of glory ! and thse <lespised Being
strts f roin thai once drewieil Pilflit su 10 e lod is Lord ini the air !

%VIioso s.oci!ty the prepardioi'y cdyiig ;îriyeiÎs hl ti fiedl tise humble
illor*t.l, for reflssisuig andi etnjo3inga ;-",nid wlin, iinsteati of thse cap that
wv.s t-) covor t'le swvolleti, tilo-ateti lips, esicircles the hcati, which liad
lieri fýtitliful unto death, w~iîlm a crown of life

MVe titouglut hie wofflil never il Ïe ! -- mi were righît iii the conjertire,-
for over liii dle-ait hati nu pow~er ! Býiti-znaate dIied,-was burieti, antd
wi.ll be furgotteit, or ut ninst imlv at itervols i arnemlsered like a fright-
fil dt'emn. llecaittse, his uriL(tiS, lt;dsiîs, and %i hlet existence wero con-
tr.sry o tlle ntlure, fine fswlglltupitsess and WCll-being of the spe.-

:~s lilved for lîimsef alune ! andi cati ilierefure have no portion
Or isce isi Ille aftkenos of p&îostCrity ; w) postiisutuons love exists for

1hie i tdlividilil, wluo silieme iiil.. imbelcility (of raînk %vlsei in collision
w~il!t uge'uit ;-nalinz fi(, kizof eirt bis foutstotil ! Hoe is doad!
Blit So lo;îg as mon lia, e latugu.ge, I'cel*.utg, bunuir and knavery, virtue

i Vce, Live andi liate, '' the g.reat iiu<kssuwnr" sh.dl exist in Ilhe admi-
r-tlimn, estitflition, and rei erenre of al]. lEs sceties are nature ; and

Iiotu i nity iiuist forever love lier Philosopher, wbo lighîoed the LA of
C ay.

WVe Lament iliat his e;îrthy, animal part bias cezised toihreatlhe. But
the grief is slbHë-li, in comlparison to the thouglaî of such a minc heing
imTpri sonei, encased, and encloseti iii a t.tlert)icle lilie our own-cýon-ï
firriing a dignity uipon mnan mnknowtî before !-th-iî lie lived at ail, and
conde*. etitded to amiuse, inisîrucî, andci lclijgll lis earîbhvorms, w-hose

frtitlidest atrenipîs, and migebtiest prodluctions, are, like tllo glow-worni's
]iiiip-monly shinittg in the cyes of tisose, who corne in) near contact
wvith nsq sons of duilltiess ! Vile shall pondfer over bis pages, and study-
ing the sentiments, becoine more assimilated ivith such companions ili
Ille land to whiclî ail flesi is hiastening ;-whrli!-, lus mighty mind wil
ho aniffly gratified, in aflmirisig, praisingy, anti c:ci 11 eternal go)od-
noss, perfections, atnd excellencios of biis, atnd our Goti

A SCOTCHIMAN.
YrDeccml.er, 1832.

TTE GRAVES 0r- A IOSI0.D

City ?dRs.IEMY

Thiey grewv in bo'snîy, sitde by side,
They filled osie bouse iil geco;

T bieir gr-ives are sever'd f.ar atnd wide,
By mioulat, and streutt, and tree.

The same fond nilipr watcbied uit night,
0'er each fair sleeping bro'v ;-

Ehide bl ach foideti flnwer in siHî,It-
%Vhere are those dreanuiers tiow 1
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One, 'miid the forests of the %west,
By a dark streani is laid;

The Indiau knows his place of res,-
Far ini tire cedar shade.

One lies %vlere south'ren villes are dress'd,
Above the noblle siain;

lie wrapt the colours rouind bis brcast,
On a blood red field of Spaiti.

The sea,-the blue ]one sea biath one.
lie rests %vlere pearis lie deep;

lie wvas the Ioved of nzll,-yet noue
O'er bis iow bcd rnay wveep.

And one! o'cr bier the mnyrtle sho,,v'rs,
Its leaves l)y soft wviiîds fann'd;

She fadcd 'inid Italian flowers-
The last of that brighit band.

And parted thns-thcy rest who, playcd
Beneath the saine green tree!

Whbose voices mingied as they pray'd,
Around one parent knee.

They who with siies lit up the bail,
And cbeer'd with song, the heartb ;-

.Alas! foi- love, if thiou vert ail,
And nougbt beyond on earth.

CLERICAL ANMECDOTE.

"1'Tis the taste of the times, ta relisb thé rliyincs,
When the ridicule turns on the I'arson."

IT is a snelanchoiy truth tîtat in tliis ago, wvhen Ilintellect lins marched
so higbi," there should be maany people in respectable situations, wbio
niake a mock of the priesthood ; branding them with every approbriuni
'whicls malice -and prejudico cani invent. That gnod Dien sitotld bc
hated by blackguards, rakes, pickpockets, druiiliards, and aIl "1 die et
cetera" of immoral agents, is easily accounted for-,-;but th;tt men of
tailent, education, travel, or experience, shouid aitack and revile a great
body, wliose lives haive been spent in deep, and ardent stuGy ;-w3o
Iluse the good things of this world without abusing thiem ;"-wvbo are
set up for our reproof, correction, zand instruction ; whvlo by examipie,
prayer, and preaching, piuck us Ilas brands frein. thebrig;- o
are men of ability, reflection, arid rc.fincment, sboid be used as a subjcct
for low wit, by -any onc pretending to a sliridow of sense, morality, or
de'licaçy, is trinly wontierftil zind -istoi)isliiii- Tlik-t dandies, ppics,
and stncb trumî;ely shlofld pî~1ui tbc3 sarclîcd clr.,lookinr Nvcy
big ;anti fier-ce at a Clrgmn,1 quit 1 lu kCpi) wiil! uIl nature of
an iinbecile, when awaro iliat ne danger Io izs persan can follow suclh
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unprovolked impertinence. But that any niati of honor, courage, or
geuerosity van, without provocation, attack, calumniate, and villfy one,
or ail of a profession whose hands arc tied up by the laws of his order
and counîtry,-is Monstrous

Tliat tie Clergy are the inost learncd and respectable bodyiîn the
world, noue but "1a born idiot" wvill deny. rucîî they are only men
liko ourselves, and it lias lîappenied that a selitary individual turned
out a"I Black Slheep," who wvas instantly disrnissed fiom the blameless
tsociety, of whicli lie neyer should have been a niomber. But dons that
iiiply or infer that noue of the Clergy are virtuous 1<

Cowards hiave worn Scarlet, but wvîll any min say that the Army
have no courage ?-îdthat thoy dare niot inarcli with fearless hearts,
anid steady stop), whoerover hionur loads 1-even whien struggling in th1e
sickeiîî cinbracos of' the grizly king, thiey think iih the aucient Ro-
Diiin-"4 it is swet aud plousaut for our country te die ?-or, because a
Soanian mnay have showui " the WThite Feathier"-dare any ene say, that
a Britkis Tar will net mztke biis 1" Bull Dog" bark at the foc, from thé
Il voodeu walls of' 0Id Eiuglatid," so long as the planks hold togetiieri?
Aud shial ni of souse, wluo esteeni courage and horiesty, honer virtue,
admnire, clicrisli, anîd love the master-pieces cf cruation, deny te the
servants of' the niighty Being, whoni they ail wershîip anîd adore, that

justice andi resp(et'wlicl their office, learniug, and conduct se higlîly
iiiernt? w!o pray for, anid with uis,-sef-.en eur pille ws, as the shiverîîîg
seuil is leaving the belchiiîîg, boaving, twisting carcaïe fer its everlasting
homoe? Oh, ! n, lut us grant thein the estein which is se richly de-
sorved,à-le--aviingl te profligate wretches, lost te ail feeling but satiating
thec grossest, nîost aboiiable propeiSities, the great glery cf attacking
t hose -wlio 'lare net reseut.

Satisfied that aIl people of sense will agyree whth the abovo sentiment,
we shiah occasionalv iinscrt anecdotes of the priesthood, ivhich have
actually occurred. Many liave coute te out knowledge, and il wvill be
sen Oiat instead of beiuig idie, lazy, listless, or useless,- as they have
becin irreveretty stylcd--tue!y are reiîhly, and truly the ladder by which
wve will iiiouut te au eterriiîy of happiess! Witheout looking at a par-
ticular sect or party therefure, it will bc founid how many hearts, cf all

persuasionîs, retircd froia4 thie woild, beat streng for the woes and back-
sEdiuigs of othiers. And suciety wvill nut be injured that a due respect
be gi-'.eu to those, whiose in.nds and bodies are conistanîhyv eniffleyed for
aur eterna1 weliare.

A Clergyman in tueo South cf Scotland, was remarkable for a hot
and fieî'y temper ;-he was possessed cf hiouer, honcsty, and mauy vir-
tues, but tîhese wcre net perceptible te the prejudiced, microscopie
visions ef the muiiltýitude, %vio saiv ouly one little fault. They allowed
thiat "1 hoe vas real gude, but awdfu' canistrarie !-puir muan, its a lucky
thig -lo's ne married, or bis wife wadnar liae her wons a seekiug,--dod!
slie wvadna gret Ibave te scart her ain lug!1 &c." Such was the general
opinion, Iliii kitclîen anîd in lha'." cf the man whe having liad the griev-
eus Misfortune to bo bora with R sanguine toeniperanent,-m-.ind of the
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niost del*icato conistructioni, lierves Of î1ie fillesl, nînsbt sensitive forima-
tin.aipulisliîd, hieighîit uuid, andi chicî isLed lay a fiiîsî rate educationi,

%vox*e drendfully ýt1kc tu, tie sud> gllst gi tî.,stie.s~ tir iîîiropritcîy ; and ta ui-
sequeiutly %vab IieMi happy %wliel in tlic coulpally uf li:s parisiiioiii 
wlîo, wviîi 1*e-ýv excepationîs, i csouîblcl tut> inueli Il the co)tt-igels (if Gieni-

butrinie." Yet tlîey fenred-tl-c on e%-ereonced i te Aliiiighty ; and, ctf
course, a sinail poî lion dubeccaîduJ to L1iA peisui» (r oIttf' lie niaits
who weekly stooi Illp i preswice cf Luioligrogat lionl andi ex potiidedl
tlle Iaws oft* eîcrmiîy bo creattan t., cf' ci.iy. '1'bry cificniti"Li
satuf'e us ! is lia il a qticer ilîiî, tt tLe ~iEiiisier '1l rit coi t0 otir
l1oUses, an9 tak a ci kick .ilda il.i.ia vi' n ?PI'n sure tii-e wia Le si-au
great liarni iii hui- sJ oliin, Iin lie bd couiliiig in a haillium4
cotiluje, Iinidly hav-a îgh, ;tis lie lft«.l( thme ucIWc Gîl-fr
l'uII coirne jmst to spcir afier a' yer friens, aiud, to ak' nia four liours wm'
ye the nicei. B~ut un!1 catch Ihumn doing tliat if' yc cauî !--na, liaitiî
no0 ! lie dooCstiz lil w to lher us jt-acertie ! ais if lie %vasiia fleslî anid
blude like uis a'! Bat it canna be deîiied thiit hie's i-cal gîîde ti Ille puir,
-;;tlotigl lîe'll iîa bowv liuglîs wi' thuo lik o' us 1 Deeti, ilunue %vaila

lie a better nmanl ini a' the buuuiidsi gYin lie wad oîily gie tis inair liberty tw
s1)eli (sva w ~hali %ve fret aingry ;andi no fil, foui o' Lis ut Sic ani mmnso:îey(
g'nte, for getting( a wie drap o'ojr iniuckle 0' tule creaihlr il] Onr niotdes-
Losli me! lie's aiigry if %ve 'nilil a iîasty, tllmlîiy iiua.wky fIy. -Failli ! 1 %vs
lie inay neyer liîa mair to %ex liii. lie's t g:ceat govk to bu soîîy for
traîniping ai>o a sîital or a wormt. I3ut C-t,d hlis inaule Iuin sac, amui ve,

we can onily iou, oit ii i' woiitior, tlhinliiiiL tilmtt as nztetliing Wvas crcatud
in vain, hoe naun Ihae soine use, tho' we cannal, seu't just tlle liow."

Il Thuts Lawra's servauus prattled. of iheit' Lord -h uinlike thait
hero, was all goodiiess andtihouer, wii a nmmd over susceptible for
mingling, in the cornnîimi occupaîtions, aind comnutoln Il bow-wowvs" of' his
kinti ;-whio nul uudîsaniîgls motives, ami seecig tiaît his babits,
actions- every thing weia diléo-euî fromni ilich' ownl, uîatuî-ally-thouglî
erroneously concludeti, illa, .. I vox pt>puîi, est vi x Dei," (time voku.,
of the people is dmn voiceoft Gý.d,) lit wi., moust ticcidediy iii fi>e wromîg.
They wvere ignoranît tiait - hoe cau't bu wvrong %vlhose life is in lite
riglit." Sa thley jutigei I'ron piejutiice, andit ibiercf*oro the verdict wvas
unjust. Thus thiey set tict i lie inatter, audi the ivlîole populatuion h'oked
ppon Iiiim wvîd ani evii eve, thuîîik*ing hlm a &" Iilack Shecep,' or Yl--

WVisp.' " But timeir hiatrecl or coîitenipt land due gooti effect of' allowing
iln t0 spend tnnolested, the niost preclous, yet unprized, of gifîs, ini
iliit Mieditation aind conitemnplationi.

Omue even'itg in pauticular, hoe sat ejyg Icl luxury of lus owil
thauglits, wîich roved. trouin bliliere to-splizr,-4roni earth to heavLe1i;
andi again to «th où i ve inliabit. Froni the arctic circle, %viiere the~
wvhaIe beilowed ford> his joy, nuitil niiî, fillowing his slaîuigliierilig
amusements, clinzneJ the sutele; and flic gm'Xýzly hear growled in is
frozen clinie. ticti wandered towai'ds thce AniLrctic Pole, wvlere bis
species made the seas reti with thoe blood of a fisli,e whosp head supplies

ibeautiful lighlt -andi slight puîitiltlne, iii the chiianbeî's of the elegant anud
the loveiy,-as thcy nuible to ilme ýiueathumgs of a Ile.

T Ihe prrcti\!a~
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Ile visited Iliindobtkin, anîd saw% tlic 1,hîce wvhere Rajaih Prickett
lîarangued thie lExri, auid gave his wi durs. Ile opeiied the four iîun-
dred punderous voluineb contaiîîing th- %vurld's history, wlîich Iaad been
Ctitflposed auJ compjiled at the de uc f tlut amiîable Prince.

Ile saw% Scni, amiiiis cr-o!s tuie (jamges %viII Liur inock elephaüts, and,
ini air boats,* wvheia lier aranies citri iud dvbtruction, havoc, lire, and
flanie dtaiuoli the Lnài of iitlsful wivei ! l11e s.nv AtirungLube at the
batîle. %vhiicli ducidled thi- fate cf tlîeuisiiuds. Ile saw thic elepliant
become 1tirious fluai a %vuund, anîd in accordance widî its nature, make
for the reur. Autgbebegaîî tu descenid ; %when-i, at that, critical
mîomaent, the gcîacral ad'vancing callud out, Il BewiIre Prince ! you are
descending froum the tlironec" 1 and lockitiîg cliains round the legs of tho
eil'uriiateti auinaal, l)revelited hinii renreatin«g

At aitother part of tuie field, ho sav the une Wvhich carried a being,
whosc bosoni %vas fild witli fliail, parental, and conjugal affecton,
ivoutided au n aiae~be The Prince desrended !.ý-ino one ivas
therc to prevenit ina !-d.;(oivî Camne l)ara, wVho contended fori p)arenits,
kiîadred,-ýall, and thic depia~nt carried havock and destructionl to, the
rear ! ThIe saldiers saw î liat the gilded 'Toiver wvas enîpty, anîd thinkingy
ilteir leader kzilled, turined, lied, and thie Empire becaine the Property
of flie Hypocrite !

le saw Itit-tngzebe procced itn state to the Castle, wvhere lais aged
fatlaer was Il lield iii duranice vile", and eîîterimr %vitiî dentiure couinte-
nance, ask for the jewvels cif the Crowît ; which wvere stili in lais faither's
possession. Tuie ol1 mnîld Eniperor retired], but returning, in a few
mintutes, placed tlaeaa before lus you mîgest begotteni ; and said, lu -an1Swer
to sonie paltry excuses fr011) the otiior, l'or every li.ýeliîmg ivas maut quite
extiinct iii flie scared licart of flic iuoniser-"l Go Son, the inisuries of
Iny coiafiuaeiueut, n1ay~, perlîups, bc softcîaed anîd gilded by the ixiagnifi-
ceuîce of thy reigma !",

[-le samv puisonous lioney presented to flie neptaews, anid aIl thue
uxistiîag niile relatives of tii Pagau ilerod ! %t ho becaînie immuediately

nmd for ever deprivud of rea,,ýoii!1

Ile traversed thie deserts of Arabia, aînd saw thîe native, witlî couched
spear, rusbing on a caravaît ita ilie î>l:ins of EIý-1%ocateb ! fle visiteà
the Pyranxids of Egypt, wliîere Osýsiris, fris, Apis, and Serapis reîaed,
..-where the Earth wvas so, firuitiji, Il from flhc slinaae of Nilus," that
labour ivas liot requisime for taiiîag)t the( bounities of Ileavcn to thie gar-
ner. Mucla of tlicir tiniae ivas coîisequeuly spumit ini idleîîess: they
had leisure to reflect, coîacoct tniisciuief, ami execuite any ofth le plans
wlaich happiness, case, Il lavîing plen;ty of' inolly, mid nioîhing to do,"
could stir up in. the v'ulgar mnids of' ile igiioraîi mfultitudle ;--'' Wlia
wi' uvuni down w<înt o' wark are cr." Tiacrefore, the Pliaroalis
were afraid that auaarclîy, rebelliota, ai< every crime ivoîîld cover the
land, accompauiied by their owma destruc-ticu. For, Il if flic devii catches

SMaide of leather blown tip. Tbey ate yct comnion on tlîat river.



it man idie, lie will soont set him to %vork."* Thus thought the znighty
Kings of' Egyp)t, and aller due consitieration, einployed their subjects
in building tho Pyramitis, fashioning and transporting the Sphinx, &c.
But these wvorks, tboughi of aniazingy magnitude, wvere nit length coin-
pietoti, and the people idie as before. What is to be donc 1l was the
question wiil each great man put to another. At length, after varionis
plans liad beeîî considered and fouind defective, eue, was proposed wvhicli
met with great approbation, and wvas put inito inmediate execution.

Vie people of one District were persuaded to kilt certain animiais
as noxious or tinclezin, eat others, and cherisbi or worship only a few.
Those of the necighbouring, Provinco or District preserveti ihat the
otherà killeti, ent what tbey considereti unclein, aind heiti iii abhorrence
creatures which due Cirst considered Ilouisehold Grods ! As atiticipated,
no intiniacv coulti ever take place, plans bc laid or executed by people,
whose food, rel i -Ti ln, nianners, andi even garinonts wvere an utter abom-
mlietin to ench oî!iter. Jeaionsies, feuds, quarrels, and petty skirmishes
xwere tire constarnt resuilt. Ani the Rýluzi'rchis of Egypt reaped tire
reward of ticir %visloi, speuuding tiueir tiine tru security, ivithout "lfear
iii tlie igu dying quictiy in thecir betis.

He saw Cainhyses overrunning the fruitrful pflains %vith ire and swvord
destroying the Acqtuadtcts te ensuire thec tasting mîseries of tlue poor,
thuit bis glory inight be perpetuateti iii the wvalings of starvitiggenera-
tions !-"Iis giory toes exi3t, te mnake the prescrit Scbioot Boy-ai-yo,
even the Li terai i-w %o rder andi envy tino liero, wiose glorious acts have
eent him to-"l hue Lord wul"

The Ciergymn-i flouglbt of traveliers who wien toit by the natives,
thiat Il a virgin wvas annualiy offereti te the river"---never thouglut uipoi
the ltfferenco of idiorn or exp)ressioni, andi made no fiartiner enquîry,
but recorted it as ant undeniable fact- Il Tlhat a virgin wvas annu;lly
sacririced te fthe Nile": When the truth ivas, that according to a 1mwv,
cooval with ilie canais, nono of the stuices couit bc openied until the
river h-ad reaclbed its fuit altitude, whictn, on an average iii uost places,
W-113 ciflteen feet. A figure formnet of clay, wvas set nearly at that
iueighit above Cairn, covered ivitlh white cloth, thiat it. might be per-
ceived at a great distance, and ruamet Ilthe -virgin"!1 Wbeni the Nile
rose, the fect becarne softencd, down tumfblcd tIne image, which disap-
pear-et for ever in the flood !

The good unan was determinedl to rescue the ancient Egyptians froni
sntcb imputation of crticlty -aut nyranny which prejudice had bestowed.

T1"rite," sàiti tIno noble and kinti hearted-nýhoiigh hasty being, Iltruc,
they beh-ivet iii, .verv iii to tino Jews; bu:t Ilthcy paid dcariy for ai,
l>y tine condtict of 1>ersian, Romnan, mand, Greciau Eniperors. Their
desceudans-ihe quiet, humble, and u.seful Colpts---should have justice
rendere], as in ait conscience they are lahouring undor thraldoni, more
thaqn sifficient, fromi Turkishi Mastersý-withoUt 1 putting a load abov-G
a burden,' 1 for its the last feather that breaks the back of a hiorse' !
Yes, yes, 1 shiah roctify it."1

his irtivorh fis of Arabian descent.
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Tlitus nieditated the holy man to rcdrcss grievan ces <nid retrieve front
obloquy, flot oriy tho cizaracters of acquaittces, neiglibours, and
conîpaniions, but tiose wlîo, liad exibted tliotisaîîds ti ye.tià agonte.

léWhen tlie Memnonian wvas in ail its glory,
And tirne liad not begun ta overthrow-
el2ose TeinPlCS, palaces, and l'iles stupendoui,
0f whicli the very ruins are trernendous'l

H-e cnded nieditating for the good of mankiuid, with the determniation
of le.cturiug froin tie begînniti of S.dt Mlatliesvs Gospel, regîulaily
to the end. Proving tlîat wvhat liad appeared " to thec Greck foolisli-
tiesi,"t was really auîd truly, as its naine iaipliias, good news ta thena and
ail mnaikiiid.

In accordance witli sucli detcrnîinatioîî, lie gave ntice frorn the
pulllit, aîid commenced at the begiîzig ai iic Nu% Tstquinent. Great
excîtenient wvas caused amnontg bis licarers, anîd v.îrùaîs conjectures
expressed concernuuîg it. Somue said-"1 aye, ave, our Miiiister has
begun fair, but faitli thiey're bits a wie fare ut) tlî.t'fl kiîdle lus îîoddle
Ma Cordie ! but lie has plav'e( iîxîsel a fine pliskie. L-dl ! 1mow hie'll
look when liu'à obligated fbr shine sake ta, ski1> dlie Clîapter about
the meek folk." Tiine went as usual, thotugl to tdieu> i appeared as if
the day would neyer arrive, -Mlien ini regular succession lie, accorditig
to promise, should lecture on the beaititudes. Ail the iinhabitants of
tie parisl, and several trom tAie îîeîglibounîg unes asseibed, tu sec
howv awkwardly Il the minister wad skipi o'er-blesse1 are the rneek."

T1he Clergymren eîîtered the pulpit, and liavig perforned aIl preli-
rninary duties, opened the Bible, turned over tlie leaves tittill contint g
to the place that had produced suceli inîtense and breailhless curiosity,
lie looked rounîd at the sniiIiîng mxen and silnîpering feiîîales, saying, Il I
arn the ordained Servant of our Lard, Jesus Christ !-".becarne Miiîls-
ter of tItis Parishi, and as sud>, it is iiiy dîuty to, explain every part of
your, and îny master's wvili to niortals,-ýso fir as wvetk, litinian nature
wvill permit, wvthout actuail, or niental reservation. I perceive by youir
counitenances, tlîat tue thougylit is husin,-' îsiin la thyseif;
and that 1 ought to cure nî)y owni teniper hefore attaclkiig tlie faults of
others. But, so long as 1 amn Minister of this Parishi, the truths of God
shall be preachied and explained tlîauzi they condentin myseif! There-
fore, Blcsd are the mec, for they shal ihent te Baritl"!!

RELIGION.
A,- acquaintance witlî the language, custois, aîîd ni.aniiiers of the

ancients is absolutely iiecessary, for cnabliing people riglitly to, under-
stand the Haly Scniptures. But, as such iîflormnation is difficuli to, be
procured ; requiring mauch tirne, expense, travel, and researchi whicli
few cati surmount, eveix when possessed witi the desire-owe consider
it our duty, to give explanati>ns of diase passages, ivhich appear nîost
dark aiid incomprehiensible, contaiiied ln the rule of our faith ; that, as
our oi ctxriosity lias bcan amply gratified, doubts obliterated, anîd hiope
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mnade strong as il rock, mir renders, wlîo have not biail stiéi opportun;-
tics, nay be con vitiCed of' the a,tbtleît , ptinitv, elegatîce, conhiect-
edliess, SÏiUlphiCI*y, andl superlative lovelitîess of God's w~ill ta man.

As tue fo11owing sentence b-as lîecn a stîîniblinig block to 'niany NvelI
dîsposed people, and is oâten used lw tire poor, ignorant wretclî, wvho
tries ta inake a înock of snperhirnan eloquprice, for the purpose of
sbcwving thiat there are passages withotit nieaning, and riansenisical sirni-

ilies contained lu tire Hoytheîreibre, sibj oini tire follawing
explanatian, that the gacul îay rejoice, and infidel restrain lus polltited,
pestiferous tommge.

"It is casier for a carnel ta j)--" tîrou2li tlIc eyp of a nevedie, iliail
for a rici man to enter into the Kingdorn of God."

The grotind, in tliat canntfrv whlere this assertion was nlttered and
recordedl, is very unequini, rising, iinto înnioronq bis, inostly raveredl
with sutail tret,. or linlwawilîi the wanitdcriimz tribes nised ta,
occuipy, whletu waiting ani opportunity for eiîtvring a towvn by surprise.
IiIea r.bongbIt experielîce lad thl~ltte ordcreily i uhabita.nts to, guard
ag'ainst sucli disasýtersý, by everyr nu which litnnan ingvui ty could
devise.

They assernbled iu greit nuuruhers, huilît chties %vliclftlîe-%' suirrounded
%ith Iligh wvalls, aid large strtong gates. Being deficient lu -c knomwledge
of the Arts and Scienccs, Ille mllacbinvrv, l>v svlicli tliese t.ates %vas5
nioved, exhibited clumnsiiùess of' canstruction, ani extrenie dificulty in
the application; so timat a fmill hour %v-as expcnded lu opung or shuttiflg
any of the ob)struc,(tionis ta an invading ent-my. The citizenis iustanitly
becarne sensible tînît a body of thiese inarauders, or ivandering Arahs,
could easily dash froni thiei:r liir-king place in the neiglbaurîng bis,
and enter a town, before it wvas possible for the gates ta be closed.-
Couiseqiieutly they werc tiever openedl except ilpon great and solern
occasions, ivben al sufficient numnber of meni wiere in) attrdance to
prevent surprise. It ivas ahisolttely ncecessary lîoiever, that the means
of ingress nnd egress slîould bc in uIl power of every oîue,-therefure,
v. small and lowv daur ivas constuncted beside tlle large gate, vhiich, in
their symbolical laugiiagv, was cal)led Il Jli Needle's ]Lyeý." When
a full, growvr persan I)nssed through, it ivas necessary ta Stoap 8o 10w1
that the body was supportcd b ' tire biauds. A camel liad ta be unloaded,
nfd creeping an the behly, wriggle hiniseîf forward by nucans of the
hitid feet, îvhicb, being ta uîtlît fraoni lus birtlilie iiy long practice, and
severe labour was aie ta accotiplisli.

It follows, iluat tlie simile of the sacred volume contains exceeding
lîeauty, force, and propriety-beingy itu substance, that a ricli man rnust
lay aside his rank, equipage, îvenlth, attendants, state, and aIl the para-
pheirnalia of greatness, ta, corne, a poor, naked, forked, siniftl animal,
crîvwling and grovelling in the dîîst, before pardon can reasonabiy be
hoped for or expected. When Ilic nature of' litinîan beings is consid-
ered, no one ivili dcny, that it is casier for a carne to lic trained for
passing thîroughi Ilthe Needle's Eye," or Eve of a Neediv, thman for a
richi Éan ta conquier hiîs puîtse-prond spirit, and trust entirely for solva-
lioni, through the merits of a Saviour.
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Corne frae the his where your hirseis are grazing-
Corne frite the glen of the buck and the roe.

Conte te the land whetc bright eyes are gyazilit;
Corne where tbere neyer was sorrow nor woe!

SIR W. SCOTT.

IVa must leave ail particulars for future numbers,-not having room
in this for peculiarities, and only in tbe incan tirne give conscientiousty,
the following short statement, for those who rnost rpequire infourmation,
from being more nu merous-handicraftsnmen, or those who carn brcad
Iiterally by the swveat of tlieir brow ; wIiich ail nay dcpend upon,
corning frin the heart without any sinister purpose,-Influenced by no
power, belonging te, and acknowledging ne party but one-the wvell-
wishers of humanity!

Labourers wvlo corne te this country will certainly bc ernployed ;

but, as ai artive first at Quebec, where their services are offércd ta,
people, who know %veIl tlhat the pockets of Entigrants are nlot full, and
therefore engage the ablest at .1s. per diern, which is is. 8M. steî-liig
Tizose who possess moncy proceed up the River, 180 miles, to Mon-
treal, by any of the nurnerous Stearn-Boats, for twe dollars and a lialf,
12s. 6d., or 10s. 5d. sterling.* WVages at the latter town are 2s. 6d., or
2s. id. sterling. If possesscd of "means," they journey te York, at
about 15s. curroncy for each adult ; where 3s. 9d. or 2s. 1Iid. sterling,
is the regular days wage of a labourer. It wilI bc sepen, froni the price
of provisions, that soniotbing nmay be saved, whîch. according te the
ecouoîny practised, ivill sooner or later, enable them te enter upon
land withi £60 currency,--or £50 sterling in "11pouch." If industry
and perseverance are practised-plenty of "elbov-grease," be given
te the hatchet, tbey are in twvo years independerir, and will not only
romain se, but il the saine steadiness of conduct is persisied in, and a
64 queerl' kind of unquenchable drouth (thirst) net feit or regarded,-.
abstaining from Scotch «sPappers and Nippers," Irish IlNoggins full
of Poitten," Yankee "lBitters," French IlWater of Life," and Engr
lishl "Tooliful of Grog"-happiness pure and uualloyed is their un.
ceasing portion-except by the littie incidents of tooth and head-ache,
just te let thein understand and remernber that mortality only is stili
their portion.

If on the centrary one Jiuses, like most other people who are "4too
well off," te make bimself miserable about nontentities and whigmae
leeries,-we may regret, but cannot prevent it ; happiness 15 inl hie
power. and if the opportunity is flot properly made use of, it is only

0The fars varies (rom 59. go les. ed.,.-the average is le. ed,, and nothing f#
charged for baggago.
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whist rnyriads in ail ages haweand will continue to do. But ho that 'is
it may, we %would advise norie to corne, unless each head of a farnily
has, after defraying ail the expense of transportation, £15 sterling-or
£16 10s. ctirrency, in case of siciâtess, or Il any of the varions ills that
flesh is ho- as perhalis one, two, or thrc months mny clapse
.îtl*re ilicy arc able toe tarn a shilling, or transport thern frorri Quebec.
to Vork, and otixer Townm of thie Upper Province ; wvhero the _ground
is botter, winier flot so long nor intense, and where it is easy te, suppose
that they are by the banls, hracs, woods, and strearns of ieir native
land ;--o-nly thjat evýery ihingy is finer, grander, and %vithout drawback
or iilloy ; for ne powderVed getemn omIlOnly caýlled z- Il fuukee,"
cari stol) their pregress aq tlîey wander fri tli2 way.

This itdvice is aise necessary to trad%(esmein, who are subjýéct to the
lii<e inrirmitiv.s of their î]ngifted, tininstructcd, uninitiated, and unscien-
tille brethiren-vhose %rages are for the best Joiner rit Quebec, às., cur-
rency, or 4s. 2d. sterling;ý Ilîieuro, fronm 5s. te, Os. currency, or 4à. 2d..

nndSs.stelig; and at York, Os. 3d. or ùs. 2M. sterlingr. Masons
hanve nit Qnebec, 5s. or 21-. 2d. sterling; Montreal, Gs. or 5s. sterling;

edal york,7 7;s. Gd. or Gs. .11. ster-ling, per day.
Men of wealth ni-ay dIo as they picase,-suchi insigrnificant matters

being? likeiy beiow their notice, but ne mani who is intcnding te purchase
land, seutle tpoii, and improvo it ; earning a suibsistence by thiat mean
àlone, and withotit the exorcise of any othicr profession, should corne to
ibis country, xvitluut being in ihle actval possession of £300, or £270
sterling. Net in goods-wichel pienty of sconnd roIs wvii1 adviso them
te dé, as te Etnigrant at the commencement of tlîis nimber se abiy
clescribes ; because, they purchase the articles at an immense deàI
higher rate than the regular Marchant or Trader does, pay moôre for
transportation and minad carniage, evory article beiîîg consîdorod mnd
charged as private baggage over and above insurance.

On arrnivingr, none of the iMerclrants will purchiaso "l the gonds," ex-
Cept rit an eniornious undervalue. For instance, Gardon Seeds cannot
be sol<l to a dealer, (-and it ià impossible to dispose of thern or amy arti-
rie other%,wise,) withiont a discount of 50 per cent, and. every other
thing in proportion. A Scotch hatchet is flot worth o penny sterling
or carrency, being utterly uscess. Some people are of opinion that
the shaipe destroys its efficiency ; others, tdett:tie air -annihilates the.
temper, and keeps the edgo ahvays blunt,-from whatever cause, it is
really se. Tliey won'tido. Besides the intorest and cxchainge are lest;
and it is ne umfair calculation te staite-that a man who brings £100 in
amy kind of gods, loses nt the vory iowest caiculatien £30, or one half£
Thdepemdem: of the bother, Ioss cf timo, running up one street and
clown artDebr, into cvcry Ilshop, cf the linoe;" begging and emtreating
a Sancy jacka,ýnaýpes for "0 a confab" witlî Il his busy mnaster," wben ho
requests the magisterial persomage te purchase for G-d sake. AiU the
tinte living at an Inn, with bis famnily ; so that whem the various items
of loçg and expenco are added together, and deducted from the original
£100 sterling, Ilhard cah"wlîich was laid out at the Ilbcst markets",
in Britain-if he pockets £10 currency, the "1%stars should bo îha*.ce
for their luck," ani flot bis own wisdom or foresight.

[january
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Thorefore, ail wlîo are comnig liere shouldl Ivdgo t1heir cash iiInk
except wlîat is necessary to dluf-ty thoir expieuises to York. Thli fui'
lowing copy of a public notice, w'ill give the requisite information.

IlMessrs. Thiomas Wilson & Co. of Wariîford Court, *Tlirogillortoft
Street, London, Mercliants, are Agents for the Bank of Upjuer Canlada.
Monies lodged with lîemi, on the Baiilk Accoutit, %viil bc puid by tho
Bank at Yorký, in Upper Canada, to the perbou or pcrsoîîs l'or whiorn
thé deposits are nmade, witli the advailtage of the e.xcialge of the ddv."

Any person iii Scoiland, JAntlaînd, or Irciand, îuay seîîd inozcy tu
Messrs. Wilson & Co. by paying it into the iiuarest, Bank Office, %vlhen
by the returil of p)OSt tiîey %will receive ail acknowicdgniemîl, tiîcreby
saving the expense oinuacand luss u gouds, wyhîch %vheni brouglit
hiere, are fouuîd to have clianigd their coîîsistency inito cviis, auid pocket
the excliange, tîxat is no snîall affmir iii tîtesu days of ieform Litioii. If
drowned Ilby the i oad," the best part oif the venture is saf*e,--asj: tie
luss of any oie mice mortai mwho journeys to ii land or obliiion, is
woon florgotten, and citsily supplied Il by ai anid suiidry."

'lte dificulties of a jourîîoy fi-omi Montreai to York are great wluej
ontire strangecis uiidurtitlkc it.. msho kniow ilot how 1o prucced. Tfho,
difference of expence in ti avcîhng by land or water is vcry considerabie -
the first is £2- curreilcy to Prescott, wvhi-ec- big ige sent by waîur
ut 35. Gd. to 4s. per iiundred weighit. Ea chl being oiily ulluwed a port'
manteau-and tliey proceed so fumr ini a coach, thoni by a steain-L.uaî,
again in a land vehiicie-ýcianging froin eau to noihier ail the wav to
I>rescott, 222- miles. '['le jouriîey wlholly by water is tt,-dious, owit-iï
ta the current, iîumber aund leîugtl of the rîipids, iilaiîîgý the s tagc*
short, wherc the bouts stop ecdhirt-eurn fïoiti six to clevoun
days, according as tie wiuid is favorable or adverse. Theu passage mu-
uey froiu Moîîtreal to Prcscott is Ss. or 4s., auid good accot-iodatiou Cdli
lie had ail the way-bed, is.; brealfast, is. ; ditîuier, is. Sd.; supper,
though an uuiliealthy, abomîinable, unpoeuical, anid imintellectual nicai,
,-yetm any pieuple over fond of ii là,ogsti e eil prakc of it (for
is. 3d.)-bec;iuse, Il ilhy iiever have grand drcams Io tell iiext dayv,"
uîiless wlieîî craniined likie a Freunch turkey-to the ilîruat.

But the circunamstailce wbjich confouîds. ail new corners is, îlîat ilinosi
every person with wiiom the Éiiaant itôverses at Q,ýuùec or Mcii01-
treai, tries to cheat andi impose up0i liiiîî; Nvishiî>g lus Il custom,"-
hiaviîîg land to disoeof, or on tlue lJrinile i of" Il t more the rnerric-r.1
ech, and ail perud tho straîuger that the Upper Province is àickly,
Unheilltliy, brcatlîing faveu-, a g (e, plague, antleîcmd suddon deat!;
ihat if existence is contiiunîed, liu mnu..t bccoxue like Job wlîeîî covered
wvith bouls aîîd b)utlîcrud by bis î ib, or Lazartis %% lien laid at the door of
Dives. Ail tlie lies thecy can inveiît are toid by mascals tipon the strect,
quay, anid sbopis-rrren 'when sitting lu a icceptadeu for aml~iîo iiav<é
cash, jaded iidia long sea oyage, UîîU*Cd to ilue ctittato anid customns,
ail whlicli produce temporary îîer-.ous irritability, iîxeditating " if îlifi
dear fricnds lie loft will aye continue lis,"-ok rouîid for sorne-
ihing to, amiuse, or nie hirn fret- licars cach speakiug of bis.
rich farins, flu liorses, large bullockâ, fat sbiell, and fine grin-whii4
at lait aIl turn upoii theo bow;ldoî'd wretci, advisc hlmu tu reniai», maad
~itt out m uney iii going to a poorer iil, w-orse clinite. &r-
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Wr0 therefore cariiestly reconimend, advise, and entreat ail who are
roinig here for the purchase of land, te place thoniselves under the
Canada Comzpany, wliose Agent at Quebec will give every necessary
information. By se doing, thiey ivili bo transported froin Quebec te
the land they intend settling upon, witlîout being exposed to, and suifer-
ing from ail the imposition, trick and trap constantly practised upon
the strangyer i n evcry counîtry, but more especially in this, ivhiere peo.
ple from "lail the carth" are iii the towns of the Lower Province. But
by placing tiieniselves under the protection of thiat Company, each
head of a family will save, at the very lowest calculation, £10 sterling,
besidces time, wlîich no labouror saving can ever replace. The ex.
pence of journeying is placed te the credit of ecd Emigrant, on the
second instalment of his purchase money. If lie should change the
original intention, (wliich is improbable, if possessed of wisdoni,) and
not purchase aiiy land from, the Canada Company-still the expense is
considerably less than the journey could be iividually executed for.
At the same time be free fromn ai imposition, botheration aîîd procras-
tinatien, which wouid annoy, perpiex, and bewilder the best lieud-piece
ilhat ever Ieft the Britisli shiore.

IVe aise earnestly advise those wvho are cemningl here, and have fami-
lies, tiot te followv the multitude in thieir folly, by leaving themn, Il until
they sec whether a lodging cau be procured ;" when tlîey arrive, as-
tonibliment fills ti --ii clod-poie ininds at discovering that house rent is
net greater, pro'. .sions, and spirits are far cheaper; also, if weil behlaved
kindness and attention 'viii le showvn, w.hich, are never.bestowed, ex-
perienced, expected, thought, or dreamed of, in tlîe OId ICotiïty.-
Neighibours assemble te build the lieuise, hie produces a bottle of whisky
for six pence-bhis hîealth is drunk, a littie is poured upon the neiv resi-
dence. while the suni shining :hrough branches of the rndghty trees,
seemsà te smiile upen ilheir labours, saying, «1I won't faîl te shine and
bring te maturity every pickle of grain you s0w, gladdening your seuls
wvith the fruits of mny eartb, whîich shall be ail your ovn ; and ivhich nie

facétor can poind, seize, and carry off 1-ail sublunary happizîess shal Lie
:yours!"

Just as hie should be %Yorking away 41like deaib and life," sewing
winter wheat, chopping, logging, burning and cleuring the other uncul-
tivated Parts, se as to render it fit for crop, (every acre of whici ivill
require.twenty-;two days work of one man,) lie lias te tramp for tlîe Oid
Country, leaving people to work, wbe are fonder of "lplaying at hide
and seek"ý-ike many other responsàible i-ntelligences, and trust worthy
animaIs, than doing, tlîeir duty. But off lie marches, and wvhen lie
arrives next year, the seasen is se far advanced-as women, tlîouglh the
mnost delightful- comr-panions, are not good travellers-that, îothing can
bo sown except Turnip or a fcw Potatoes, if even ini time for these.
On leekiing round, he 15 astonishied te see that ne work lias been per.
fermeéd,-flor one man liad ut the commencement, strained bis wvrist ; a
second cut bis heft arm te the very bone, that had festered, and become
se stiif lie could net raise it tô lus head; and a third had been afflicted
with a duinb agne.-Pshàw ! in short nothing lias been donc. The
kàÈster h.. lent twe seasons, which in tvo years te the agriculturalist;-
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when, had he brought out his family at first, his wife would have delîghted
in the growvîh of calves and pigs ;-the girls have made places for liens
and ducks, or husked Indian corn. The boys would have tried to,
becomne men, and help, in the erection of a stable, expocting that it
wvould be tenanted by a pony-all iîxdustriously employed, and boingrz
filled with hope, on a fine soi], exhilarated by purity of atîmosphiere-
happiness would have been the portion of ali-besides saving ail the
mnoney expended by MIr. Wiseacre, going back for the darlings, ivhomn
lie durst not bring until a bouse ivas constructod, fit for the reception of

their bighi niitinesscs ! ! "

IVTe have nothing farther to, add at prosent, excopt stating wh*v al
uiew corners"l shoul'd ho particularly cautious whlen purchasing !and

froin an iindividual-for mnany people, residingy in the different towns,
are posscssed of ground to wbich they bave no just dlaim, riglit, or titla
-aving bougbît il froni soldiers or sailor3 Il who loved a drop of thxo
creature," and had no riglit to dispose of such grants liuîtil in possession
of the deeds,-which carinot bc obtained before the expiration of two
years fronm the date of tlieir Location Tickets.

Many of themi-fond of grog, offer tiiese tickets Ilto ail and sundry,"
for a few dollars "h o carry on the spree." A schemer lays down Ilthe
dustl' in exchange for the ticket, with the caveat of a penalty Ilif the
seller does flot procure a deed." The speculator reselîs it, and in turn
binds hirnself under another penalty-', that a true and Jawful deed
shall bc assignod by a certain date." The poor wretch pays the money,
goes upol the land, builds a biouse, clears, and sowvs different crops.
When the period arrives, the soldier-or persori to ivbom il ivas grantcd
cannot be fouid ; hoe hias returned te thie Old Country," gone to the
States, ivas choked iii a ditch whien "mortal," or is-nobody knowvs
-nliere. So the ticket is of course, and in strict justice, nuil and void
-the property stili bclonging to the original granters. Tphe poor fool-
ishi animal finds that Il its ne easy takiug tlic breeks frac a hielandman"
-and ibiat "b is labour is lost." Even wbcn the parties are onth
spot-still the loss of limie is irrep.îrable, and the end caîx only bo coin-
pared to tbe child's taloI "the uman to the dog !-the dog te the cal !_
the cat to the rat!l" &c.

Becfore concluding a barg.in %vitlî any individual therefore, wo car-
xiestly advise ail strangers to eniploy a Lawyer, wbo ivill soon sec Ilif
nioney has beeii borrowcd upon the promises," and that "lail is sntig;"
without sucbi precaution, it is twcnty to one Il but thcy will get the piper
to pay." Goveriumont bave mucî good land, wbich souls ah 5s. (4s. 2d.
ster.) to 17s. Gd. (14s. 7d. ster.) per acre. The Canada Company lias
an immense quatutity of tbe finest land in th;: niost splendid and rmag-
nificent of couintries. Botb, dispose of the soil on re.isonable-eveni
iberal ternis, receiving tbo price by annual instalments ; doing more

for the conifort and convenience of purchasers, thian over Scotch land-
lord did.-to our knowledge, for a tenant. WVe shaîl givo an accounit
of this Company in tbe next number-its agents, regulations, intentions,
and prices of land-for, under government, itlibas boon the moans of
enabling many te ho on borseback, hunting ovor their own land, whio
oîherwiso niighit, and must have. been covered with vernini, and crawl-
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ing to an hosPîtal, or dying fromn want ia a corner, after keeping the
body warni by tho hocat of a dunghill.

We sincerely wish ail a prosperous voyage across the Atlantic,-
hoping, that after bccoming Lairds and getting a namne upon the eartlib
they niay bc able to curb the ruling passion-if for grog, and copy the
steersmia-by kecping their hieini hard-a-wcatlier.

STANZAS FOR 'IAE NEW-YEAR.

L.
iMhis tho iast aight is of an awful year ,

But a fewv moments and it shial be niora,
Say boastful reason, shall the future %vear

A gilded robe, wvhich health and peace adora;
Or shahl its glories wvith'ring leave the thora

Without a rose, and ail our joys be fled:
Shall those nursed flowers, in summner sunshine born,

17,y soil'd and sear'd, by aivful tenipest sped:
And every cultur'd scheane of bappiness lie dead ?

0.

If 'vo of pleasure and of pain suin up
Their seperate store, aiid by the past abide:

The sweets, that, sparkled iii our thoughitlcss cupt
Compare Nvith the unlook'd for bitter tide
Whichi froin the fuit Lethean bowl have dy'd

'hle liectie check and blanchi'd the palsied head,
WVe shaîl ne more trust fortunes pluined pride,

Or by lier fickle, syren silles bo led:
But look for ctuel stormis our fond delighits to shod.

S.
O ! ye elace, who, now in innocence,

Gaily enjey the temptiiig world around:
Lov'd tender floivers-Emerging froni the fenco

Of natal hall, guardian, or classie ground;
The Poet nîay net preiaatureiy wound

Your gentle breasts, ah ne! enjoy your day;
But let approval every action botiîd;

Cive ail the noble gea'rous passions swav:
And scorn te bask supine iii sensual pleasures ray,

4.
And wbihe ye nov, in spring's deliglîtfül prime,

Charter tue lîours to wing a rosy flighit
Lest dread remorse inay to lier care coasign

Your faded beauties, there. the hivelong iligbt
To moura a guilty and untiniely bligit ;

Ahi! seek betimies the gioonmy bouse of %voe:
Those pallid fornis, perhaps as yours once briglît,

And hear thîeir grief, and sce tlîeir serrows flow:
And let your blessing sootbe the wouaded and the iow.

'flihen when pass the happy fields of yeuth;
Prest on te baneful regiens of duli care:

'The flowers you've gather'd, friendshuip, knowledgc, truthý
Shall stiil dehiglît and bloom luxuriant thiere;
Tho' skies portend and prospects round look drettri
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They stili presery'd,-Iike Aaron's niystio rod,
Shall as blest incense in memorial fair

Ascerid, in holy, grateful llame to God :
BRemembrance dwelling sweet on every path yon've trod.

Sinco history's pencil on the stream of timo
Began Canadian annals to pourtray,

No sword,* as nov, so terribly sublime,
Stretch'd o'er our wasted cities flashied dismay
No Oman's floor to stop thp, angel's sway.

Destruction yet may rage our graves to fi11.
Then bend in prayer, give charity bier swvay,

Offer the wheat and quicki the oxen kili,
That God may say-"l enough, stay now thine hand," b. aitih.

7.
O geritie charity! seraplio raid!

Thy chief deliglit is living balm to shed
O'er %vounded hiearts; in pity's steps afraid

To meet applause, 1 hear thy midniglit tread,
Gliding wvhere groans the sick(, wvhere o'er the deaO

The widov shrieks, and frighited orphans mourn.
1 see thy vestal smile a halo spread

Around thy path, ligliting the slowv return
0f health and peace, now verging to life's dreary boumn.

8.
Ali me! hoiv many orphans are abroad,

And weeping widows bend o'er newv made graves!
Iov many sires deplore their hiopes destroy'd,

And matron cheeks a scalding torrent laves!
1-low many a niaiden brenst wvith wvai1ing heaves.

Iror youth laid lowv! The mnighty eastern scourge,
Our faim, our strong, our rich, our learned braves

Flappping withi Vampyre wving, th'athantic surge,
To ring o'er ail our plains a loud heart rending dirge.

9.
To venture thro' life's wvave ivithout the star
0f undelusive lighit to guide our bark ;

On shoals and shelves our brittie boat %vill jar,
Or ivreck in Scylla, or Charybdis darlz.
That brightf and morning star, ivhich lured the ark

On mocky Arrarat, to haven highi
Above the waves; then bent sublime the mark

0f future hope across the doubtful sky,
To cheer a trembling 'vorld, and shew that God is pigh,

10.
Faitli waits upon him,-she shall still exist

'Till the destroy-ing sword shahl flame no more:
And lead to hope his votary as she list,

Curing each tempting fruit of pois'nous core.
The box which ail the ruthless passions bore

Stihl eradles hope ;-?-then, let us flot divest
Our spirits of lier balm. What if our store

0f fond delights have ceased to deck the breast?
Full soon we'll end life's darnce to lie with thern-at rest,

Ist Cliron. chap, 12Ist.; 2d Sam. 24th Chap. t Rev. 20- chap. 16 verue.,

1836.]
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less shou'd we for the splendid pageants pine,
lVhen tiine stili proves tliey cannoe vith us stay.

Lo! virtue grasps the square and plumbs the line
To guide us on, a nobler loftier way.
See! faith impels us towyard eternal day :

Far, far above false pleasurc's stormy shore;
Unclotidcd by its foui corrosive spray,

Where she shall sink in love, a guide no more,
And ive, tliro' endless realrns, shall wonder and adore.

Osnabruck, .Eastern District.

[january
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UURRENT PRICES,
UN YORK MARKET.

__1 CURRENCY. j STFIANIG.

Horse, for Saddle, iVaggon, or
Carriage,............PROM

Bulsi............. ...
Oxen, (yoke of) a.............
Cows ...... 04..............
('aives, under a year,........
Sheep ........ 0.........
Beef per hundred pounds,..
M~utton per pound. .......... o
Veal "e d .*..........

Pork per hundred pounds,..
do. salted per huiidred pounds,
do. Hami per pound,.........

Gese.......#...........
Turkics,.... 0......S..**......
l)ucks per couple,........ 6..
1Powls, each, ...............
Eggs per dozen,....... a......
Cheese per hundred,.......
Butter per pound, ..........
Milk per quart,..............
Whcat per bushel,.... ... 4 ..
Barley 4" 9
Oats If" '.. .. .......

Indian Corn '<. ..

Potatoes per Il.......
Tiirnips le de......4
Peau .....
Apple$ ' ......

Hay per ton,..*o............
Cord WVood, 8 feet long, 4 broad,

and 4high, .......... 4... .
Loaf Sugar per pound,.........
Mluscovado Sugar per pound,.
Tea, (Black) ...........

do. (Green). -.... ....
Cofe, (raw).........

do. (ground).......
Whiskey per gallon,.
Brandy, (Cogrniac)
do. (Bordeaux>'* s.

Gin, (Hollands) ' l »
IVine,di o
JBoap per pound, .*,.......
f'lour per barirel, #eu.te@.,, .t

LE S. D. £t;S. D. 1 S. D. £ 5. D.
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6
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o

0
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O 8
9 16
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0 3
0 0
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10 8
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0 4
0O0
0 16
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o 3 24
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CANADIAS MAAZM

MONTIILY ADVER/EISER.

Ciom'r. of Crown Lands~ O-)jco,
York, lst D.rb 18-31.

T E following suxnrary of the Rules establighd lby UrgDtKm
TY 's GovERNMExNT for regulating the disposai of'Landb, ie pub-

lishied for the information, of persans desirous of settling i tTpper
Canada:

Once in every year, or oftener, the- CenImîssiïoner of Crown Lan~ds
will draw up his report of the Lanid which it rnay be expedient to, oifer
l'or sale by Public Auction within the ensuing year, and trie- upset
price per Acre at which he would recoinmend it th be offored ý. tbe
Land so offered having been previousfy surveyed and vake&R

The Land will be laid out in Lots o? one-hundred .Acrée eath, gud
plans prepared for public inspection ; which plans. iay b-e inspected
in the Office of the Surveyor General, ar i that of bis Daeputie. The
Gomm-issioner of Grown Lande will give public notice i tlîe Upper
Canada Gazette, and such Wewspapers as mnay he, circtilating in fdxe
Province,) of the time and place for thc- sale of Land in eaehDitr-irt,
and of the upset price at whicti the L ands ai-e proposed tu be effered.
The Lots will be sold to the highest bidder, and if no offe-r be- niade at
the upset price, the Land ivili bt reserveà for future sale iii a, simnilar
manner by Auction.

The purchase nioney will bc required to' lie paid down at the-tfime
of sale, or by four instairocots with interest ; the, first instdlient at the
lime cf thé sale, and the second, 4third aud, fourth instahuients- av' ihe
interval of a yeai.

Any further condition~s respecting these' sales, ivili be found i th*
printed Advertisemients giving notice of them.

To indigent Settiers who may be unable to avail emstsftee
oportunities, of purchase,- Lands will be assigned by private, sale, in,

certain specified Townships, at au estimaated value, and the firbIt tfire
years, ivithout interest, aund the rewmaîndet of the plirchase monq to
be paid ini three equal instalments, interest te com-mence afler three
years from the purchaso,

Free Grarits are not maade f0 any bntpayrnent will be acce.pt.etý' at
the end cf ILý E. Loyalisis, or sucli persons ashavè serveed is a
*iesty in the Navy or eglrArwy.. Porsons of either of i-hue clasges

will foivar eir applications for-11aliîd accoinpaniedh y official. doc1.
rnents in support üf tîer caàf,- heretofém, to ýthe- Gviespary
cf the Lieutenant Goîverflor, and will receive anlswers te t4i eli,
applying to thoe clerk of the Exevuti-ee Guiieil, ls«WldÉ~ L
Ticikiets .from the Surveyor Geuteial.



2MONTIILY ADVERTisE R.

PERSONS wishing to bring out their friends froin tho
NORTH Of IRELAND to QuruEG, to einbark froni LONDON-
DERtRV, can have their Passage secured by paying the fol-

1c>,ing rates at the Office of Messrs. Bcss. & Co>. Mlontreal.-
Adits........................................ 2 12 (; S:..
Ch)ijdrün frorn 7 to 1,1 years of a-e,..................1 6 3
Under 7 years of age,....................... 0 Iý t;

The above suin includes IVater and FLICI l'or the iaber or days prescribed
by laiv. No passengers ivii be received on board unesprovided NWI pro-
visions for that period. Rl. S. BUCIHANAN.

07- Exchange charÈeable on the above. No Letters ïeceived unies.
Eost Paid. ilonc-reai, 8(h Novembcr,_18312.

statïonIeIry School Wook»;s, &C.
(164, K~ING STREET, YORK.)

T 1-lE Subscriber offers for sale, an assortment of STATIONERY and
ScIiooL BooKis, &c. Coninom, fine, and extra superfine Fools-

cap ; comnion, fine, extra superfine hoiprcssedl, gilt or black edge,
broad black bordcred P>ost; du. gilt edgted Note L'nper; plain, gilf,
tinted, tinted and embossed visitingf Cards ; Inli Stands ; Inks for writ-
ing Deslis; desk Seuls; do. Kni'ýe; ; rasing Kiuivesç; children's colour
Boxes; large do ; caniel hair Pencils; sivati and goose do. ; blacklead
Crayons ; black Ieads for papent pencil Cazres; blacklead Pencils ;
extra superfine black and red sealing XVax; do. WVafers ; black and red
Ink ; do. ink Powders ; memioranduim Boçks; )or table and steel Pens

Watts Psalms and ilynins; Watt's Divine Songs for Children; Cases
Mathematical instrumients ; superior Quills, &c. &c.

SIIOOL BOOKS:
Mavor's Spelling Book ; Goldsmiith's Geography ; Johnson's Dic-

tionary; Keith's Arithmnetic; XValkhighain's Tutors Asssistant ; Murray's
First Book,; do. Spellicig; do. Introduction ; do. English Reader; do.
large and small Grammars; Ainsworth's Latin Dictionary; Books
used at Latin Graimmar Schools; Tny Books; Bibles; Church Prayer
Books ; Chuirch of Scotland Psalm) Books, &c. &c.

Scrap and Sketch Books, Ledgers, Journals and Day Books, made
to any size.

Book-Binding donc in the riea-est and hest inanner, on the shortest
nrîice. Pocket-Books and Portfolios made and repaired.

York, Jan. 12 1S33. Rt. STANTON.
CANADIAN MAGAZINE' MONTHLY ADVERTISER.*
F 1ff IE CANADIAN MýAGA&ziNE is publishied Monthly, and from the

-KI. patronage it lias received in various parts of the United.Kingdoiti,
will afford a desirable mediumu for pet-sons desirous of advertising Lands,
&c. for the information of Emnigr!ants and others.

qoie, Advert*,seineniis, &c. bwiIIfbe inserted at moderato rates. Ali
Communications to bc Post-paid, and sent to the Office, 164, King
Street, York, on or before the 2Oth of each month.

VRtINTrING, &c.ALL kinds of Bookis, Pamphlets, Catalogues, Posting and I-and
Bis, Cards, &c. &c. executed with neatness and despatch, at the

Gazette Office, 164, King Street, York. Binding in ail its branches.


